
.

.At'a Nues àoii còmmit-
. tee níeeting Moidaynight park

officials. turned dawn à reqaest
for a12-rnonth ce prograrnat the

. Bal1arI Park ic rink. Park of-
.ficials contend it weold coot
$200,000 to convert the rink for
all-lear ose and eatimated the

Nieh Pb1iO LjbFao7
6960 Ooktoct Stzeet .

I1.

:I::Nflei pù1ç tiirii .dÓwñ
year-round ice program

déficitfor the oummer program
woold be almost $53,000 which Ls
inaddltloo tothe present $51,f9
deficitforthé8-moothperiod:

Jerry Newman, presideat of
SPIN, (Skaters'- Parents Io
Nifes); was opokesper000 for
ahoat 12 people from thegroop,

. which participated io Monday
oight's meetthg. - While SPIN.
closely qaeotloned the many
dollar figoreo presented at the

.
meeting, they. were in general
agreement with park diréctor
Bill Hoghesand hoard members

- ContinuedonPagelt.

Former Nilesite to wed
daughter of GM chairman

The éon of a Nlles reoldent will
marry the daughter 0f -the
Chairman of General Motors
Corporation lo June 1952. The
announcement wan -made by
GeaeralMotorsCdrp. in Chicago.

MarkPonnki oòn of Mro.
StanleyJakubowoki o Nlles will

marry JCnnifer- Anne Smith
whose father; Roger Smith;
heads one of the largest
conglomeratesinthe world.

Pomici, 26,-lived-in Nies fer
seven years and gradsated from
Nifes West High School In 1972. -

. Continuedon Page M -

FÑm the ..:-

: LEFT 'HAND
r - byDavid(Bad)Beaser

It wasa typical NiIwi summer day. Wari with gentle
breezes windingtheirwáy opanddownthetree-lined streets.

. We had the soft-top dowii and le were oat delivering
newspapers. We had goofed the oddreoalng of 10 resident-
oübécriberspapers and we were a day late trying to make-
unforearerrers. , ' - -

- Withoat soondiog too hokey we thought it wootd be a nice
tooth to go oat and meetsorne of ourreaders. We alwayo -

.hrag ahoat being the béaI gay in Iowa. We thooghtit was
tioneto prove it. -

On Nordica we droppt offoor firstpaperto a Mrs. Cohen.
Shé was very kind, thought it was very nice we made a per-
000al trip to stép by and thaliked us for the effort. Dows the

'- Street -we went to JonqoilTerrace where we met Mrs.
. Girolamino. She was equally appreciative and we were -

- feelingvery good ahoutBagle readers. We'vonoticed a great
deal of añger swirling in the air these days and were expec-
ting a few 'Sir, yoa're a cur'-' responsen for nur day-late
delivery. -

'-Waroning np to -sor charge we beaded for the old neigh--
borhood, Oaktos Manor, where the BogIe first took root. We
met Mrs. Hatchko os Overhill, who was the essence 6f frien-
dlinessthén over to Ozanam Avenoe where we--met Mr. -

- Aytssworth, a fine gent who is a long-lime Bugie readér. We
slopped at Onions' who weren't home, over to the RakI's on

Conthmed naPage 19

The Mill Rao'thelre has corn-
p!eted the seating accom--
modations for the handicapped
add Is also proceedingwith plans
for an additional exil and fire
escape from theapper level of the
playhoase. The. seating for tlfli
handicapped was accomplished
hy removing p front row of seats

966-3900-1-4
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MiliRun completes -

seating for handicapped
'which will aconsmodste 511-to
seven-wheel chairs. - - -

Orders fr the safe plàcemest.
of wheelchairs came - from the I
Nitos Fire Department after an
incident occorred- os March IL
when o small fi ka.lightligfix--
lare ahoye the stage caused a
: Costinocdon Pago 29

: ------ ---.-,. - -.-. : Nés-firsdi6ner-playheane.
.ohber hits Golf °:

-M. ' -'' stractaolagewtsthwasglvenby
I nfl nr the Miles Plan Commission ajid

Zoners. o
Golf Mill
dirner4hea- tre.

-

- - -- --- - - - - zoning Board ofAppeals on Mon-
Alnnerohherwhesaldhe.was ynight - -- -

armed - stole over $1100 freut a Thé playhoase will be rsn in
localshoe storeon Monday. The connectionwith the Millionaire's -
robber fled on foot and was-not -Clsh, 552Ooif Mill shopping ren-
apprakeadedhyNiles Police, ter.Theenrrent seating capacity

According-tn NUes Police, the of2ggwillhemaintainedasthel8
robber. enteredYouthful Shoes, inci bigh stage will be cnsntrwi-
a GolfMillnhopping center at tedbverthecurrentdancefloOr. - -

aboat 5:25 p.m. Approaching the The theatre, to he called Front.
salen counter with a pair of gym - Row Center Dinner-Theatre, will
oboestapurchase. the robbertold have two performances on -Wed-:
Ike male clerk he was armed and nesdày, Saturday and Ssiiday
the clerk shoald hand over the mid one jwrfonnaitce on Thor-
money inthecash register. sday andFriday.

The clerk toldpolsce the robber
never displayéd a weapon. -

- Taken from the store were
checho, credit card receipts and
cash totaling over $650. The rob-
ber fled northhoand on foot and
was notseenentering a car.

However, police report a mas
with a nimilér description and
method of operation robbed a
Fayva shoe store in North River-
side nne boor nd 45 minuten af-
tertheGnlf Mill robbery.

Referring to the Fayva rob-
hery, Niles Police Sgt. Al

.
Golbach said, "It soonds like it
coats bethename man."

The robber wan described as -
between 35 and 40 years nid,
shoot five foot seven incbos and -

2IOlbs. -. - - -

NUes Senior Center
iplvins-taleht show

- The -NiteoSenior Center, 8060
Oakloiì. in .Niles.. is planning a
talent show for Wednesday, Joly -
15 at l30. Last_yéaùs ..talent
show featured singing, comedy,
and music. This year's taent - -

show will make everynse a slar, .
Presenting a check lo Mark Neyman,. President ofthe Niles

is that aU of the audiencé will be Library Board nf trustees, Is (I to r) Mildred Hanrahan and Philan-

invited to participate in a grand trophy Chairman -Marie Berrigan of the Women's Clúh of Niles. -

sing-a-long.. -------------brary, will purchase targe type hooks fortlse visually han-
' Anyone inlerested ln-eifnr- --- -

dirapped wilbthe dñatlon. -. - - -

ming for th - talent show may The Nuco library Is one nf the 1g commiasily sponsored projecls
contact the staff at 987-0100 sspportedby Ike Women's Club of Nitro. - - - -

-
Hargy;Rngers,peaking on -

-'behalf of''.06e ; dinéer playkésse.
- said their first production will-be

"The Fanlasticks". Other--per-
formances sIanned include "A
Street Car Nasned Desire" and
"The-Boyfriend". "This will he-.
good, high-class theater," said
Rogers. 'Wewanttodaitwell."

Regem in also the producer-of
the Mill Run Childrejs'smeatre.

- Rogers said the dinner-
playhouse will hold. 2110 people,
which is the same number of
peòple the restaurant currently
baldo. Zoning. Board Cam-- -
missioner Angelo Troiani noted
after the slageis-constructed,
Nibs Fire Department officials

Contlesedon Page 38

-Woman's Club of NUes-
.- present check
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Deked out in her July 4th finery, The Bogie truck
ema pact of the Nilen Park Diotricta parade on
Satoeday morning. The hour-hng penada which
included several lomdced marchera . end finale

Duplicate
Bridgers meet at
Tower YMCA

Daplicate bridge, played every
Wednesday throughout the year
at the Leaning Tawer Family
YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy ave.,
Nues.

In additim to weakly gamea at
the local level, players have the
oppartanity ta participate In
higher rankingtournament.

teaning Tawer's greup is open
- to all, regardlena al Y member.

ahip opon payment ofthe weekly
activity fee. Ceffee and lite
refreshmealo are offered. Each
samien begins at 79O p.m. Wed-
nendays in Ike Subterranean
Room.

A NlIen chareb win spanner two
fond rainera fer one of Ita aluden-
to who Is suffering from severe
asthmatic attacks. The money
will beusedtopay a $1700 fee for
the child to attend a special
summec camp fer asthmatic
children.

.-. Jahn Lutheran church, 7429

facifitiesic hold Cbrintion rock
cnnceñ on Sunday, July 12 at 9
am. The concert will be held
between services in the outdoor
coWlyard where music win he
provided by the group KIrkWOOd
and Williams. A free-will of-
fering for the child, Usa Koller,

It's Cook Out Time Again!!!
FRESH POUL TRYII!

CH ICKEN
BREAST LEGS

$109 WINGS 65LB. WhACK LI.1 .

69c 7GCw/IACK

w/o SACKECONOMY - NUTRITION
- VALUE

TURKEY WINGS
OR

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS
SUPER ON GRILL

ROUNDBONE $iI)49
LAMB CHOPS LI.

GREAT FOR SANOwICHRS 98LLI.SKIRT STEAKS COMPLRTR'( TRIMMRD

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co. s.I.Dstø
7221 N. Harlersi Avenue, Nues

. OpenMon.-Sat.9-6
Wo essora. Thu RighiTo Liwit Qosntftios 6479264

-
And Carruo r Prindno Error. ß4743ß4

..--«9,-

mmmenced at Grennan Heights just so the reina
canw down. Bugle employeeo apent the better part
ofFridayulteraoon and ovening decorating the truck
for her appearance in the parade.

Niles church raises funds.
for asthmatic child

will be collected following the
concert.

The utudent, Lina Kolier, 12,
lives In Chicago with her møther,
Diane Pearson. Due to the
severity of hrr\authma, Lisa
spends much time in hospitals
ratherthanochoel. However, she
has managed to keep op with her
school work and win be enteflng
tthgradeinthefall.

IJa is attending Bronco Jan-
chan Camp foc Asthmatim In
West Virginia this nummer. The
camp io outfitted especially for
asthmatics and bou doctors and
nurses withinthe camp as well as
a helicopter to qaickly transpert
astlonatic campero to a hospital
lfnrceuuary. -

Lisa bao attended.the camp
twice before. However, u the
camptuitionhasohot np to $1,700,
Usa's mother spoke to school
officials who began making plano
forthefandraisers.

Is addition to the concert, a
Saturday Jaly 25 hike-a-Urns and
rus-a-thon ,lfl be held to raise
additionalmoney for Usas camp
bill. People interested in por-
ticipating in the fand raisers
shoold call St. John Lotheron
Cbocch at 647-9807.
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I Senior Citizens'- ¡

s
NEWS AND VIEWSJ

: .
I,

¡
Newp for all Nils Seniors (age 62 and.over)

. from tise Nues Senior Centèr -

I
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 èxt. 76

FRIENDS TOThE COMMVNI'rYOUTItEACH

IThe
Friends to the commonity ostreach groop will meet on -

Thocsday, July 9 at 2 p.m. Anyone Interested in serving the
community and those who ace homehoond within the corn-
rnnoily ohoold plan on attending this meeting. Newcomers are

Ialways

welcomed.

I

(

RODEO TRIP

IIIIIThe

Waocondo Rodeo trip win take place onFriday, Joly le
from 9 p.m. until 11:30 p.m. - The cost is $8.50, inclodiog trin-
spolIation, chicken dinner, and admission casis. At this point,
the trip Is sold oot, hot please coil the conter Io cheek on any
concelloiom 01907.4180, eat. 70.

LAKE GENEVA BOAT TRIP
The narrated toar of Lake Geneva via boat will take piace on

Monday, July l3from 10a.m. sotll4:30p.m. The costof-this trip
is $16.00, which cavern transportation, a buffet lonceon on board
the heal, and the hoot ride. At this point, there ore still several
tickets available, so pleasecall 967.6190 ext. 76 to register for
thistrip.

-

SQUAREDANCING
Ali Nues reoidenis, age 02 and Over are invited to join our

Square dancing grosp na Tuesday, Jaly 14 at 1:30. There is so
chargeforthis.

It-
QUILTING

- All NUes residents age 62 and over are welcome to join our
quilting class en Wednesday,Jaly 15 at 16-30 assi. There is no
chargeforthis. -

- TALENT SHOW

Iat
1:30. -There is no charge far this event, and spectators ore

welcoméd with great enthusiasm. Anyone Interested In perfor-
ruing for this talent ultew should c000aetthe staff at the Riles
Senlorcenter, 967-Ol93ext. 76. - -

SENIOR FORUM

IPleasejolnoorueniorfornmot

nurmsroday, July 16meetIng
-at I p.m. This lively grosp makes the recommendations con-

I

eernlngthe programsondaelivltles atthe Niles Senior Center.

- MEN'SCLUBCARDPARTY
- Themes'aclubcardpartywilllakeplaceonFriday, JUly 17 at

Ip.m.
Tickets are $1.50. This is open to all NOes residents, age

62 and over. Please call the aenlor conter at 907-6160 eat. 7615
ordertornakereuervationsfortbisparty.I- -

su .s Plus Club
NashvIlle, here we corne! Os Jane lt 2 boses (94 Memhers(

IIIIIleft

the S.t.J. parking lot at 7 am. to depart on oar 4 day Nash-
ville, Teanessee toar. Here lives Coostry Moslel We visited
Coontry Hall of Fame & Museom where we saw rare film clips,
minimI instrsments, Country stars costsmes, and Elvis' Solid

- Gold Cadillac. We toured Manic Row where a large nsmber of
stars maIntain their recording studios.. We saw the hnmes of a
feos' Nashville stars. We went to Hennilage Landiog (Old Time
Reosios) where we bad a coontry style buffet picnic dinner; a
country music show followed by o hay-ride, sing-a-long, and
dancing. Then we traveled to Groad Ole Opry and visited
Oprylond U.S.A.. The Grand Oie Opep Is the oldest continsoso
radio program-In Ilse U.S.A. On tire Opryland Complex there are
l2Ohows gomgand eachand everyone io jost great.
- We departed for home on Ssndoy, Jonc 21 arrivIng home

about O p.m. and it seemed.hard to believe we had traveled so
far, seen and done somoch. Wantto take this opportosity to say

I
You to our program Chairmen Stella & Leonard Elednik

forgettingthis beautifoltriptogetherfor us.
Osr convalescents are steadily improving in their health,

IIJeanette

Pr000ke, Catherine Pruetting, Helen Uramkin, Helen
Davidson & Florence Lencioni. Sorry lo report thaI AOs Mustek
and Leonard Holthaos are in the hospital. We pray for their
opeedy recovery.

- Jane Blrthdayr Harriet lileduoe, Lillian Doiadsla, Helen
Hand, Henry Knitter, Ann Larson, Michey Ukoèar, Paolioe

I

Macs, Rita Mancuso, Jallo Miller, Lr000re Obie, Mike Proven.
rano, Joe Rayrnons, Adele Zvínak.

Judy BIrthdays: Joe CatanoatoNick Contanlino, George Hall,
Frasees Henricbs, Felix Jack, Ann Moolah, Rose Baissons,

I
Maries Schneider, Joe Temaska, Harold Warmann, Marie Wer-
ha, andFlorence Weber.

Ose hearts are saddened with the passing of Carlina Goldofti,
matherafRita Bancsa. Ourprayersgonnttathefamlly.

I
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Anthony J. Guarnacelo

Ineffective -

government
costing us

I would like to thank Bad Besser for Inviting me te be a parat
columnist. I am flattered be thiskumy opinions might be of lo-
tereuttsBúglèreaderu. - - -

One nf theareas in which thave streng opinlomluthat of Ineffee-
tice managers in oar government. Coot nf government Is going np
and the taipayer Is nat getting his money's worth, whether at
federal,utateorlacallevels. . .

We beve the highest literary rate in the world and yet we choosetooled
ineffective, incompetentpesplr tamanage ourmoaey atoll

levels nl government. Their incompetence la quite evident by
. liberal give-away programs sock no anemplamarnt compensation,

publicaldand nthers. I amoot critising benefits fortho needy that
these programs were Intended ta help, but today It appears tabes
status symbol to be non-prododtive and be supported bythe gover-.
nment. Initially, anempinymentbennfita were for people who were
laidoff, not forpeaplewho werefired arqolt theirjota. Public aid

- isfartheneedy1natthegreedy .- -

There ore no qnollflcatisns to be.a pollUelas - no educational
-reqnlreanrnts0 notesting-procedurea, na minimum Standards - and
yetwelettheaepeeplegovernanbasedon premlaeatheykatow they

-caiusetkeep. Each election time these officials nab us ta re-elect
them because they didsach a gandjnb. Goodjob( I If tory perfor-
med wi theyproeoladd, whyis the coontry in nuch a big financial
mess? -

- - An exprennion...00 opinion...

, Çuest - -

of ciesa,... -

- Colum,üst
Arecentarticle lntheWallStreetjournalstatedthatjn 1970, only

11 yearnogo, Ifa person bada salary of$25,000a year, his alter-tax
purchasing power was eqoivalent to $20,000.- In 1981, in es-der to
keèp bis purchasing pewer nf $29,000, be wonld have to grano
$59,000. This leaves $39,060, $27,000to cover Inflation and $22,000 to.
coverfederalincomenaeod rodal security taxes.

If we had left profit-minded insurance companies bondIe oar
social security syslem in the lost several decades, we eisight be
paying lesa and geltiog larger social hecority cheeks. Not tao long
ago, Governor Ogllvie promisrd thalby instituting a leale income
lax, the financial problems of the State woold be solved. The odd
part of this is the Stato appears to bevo more financial problems
now than it did then. We all koaw what happened to Governor
Ogllvie.

Now, the state legislators say we all mont shoulderthe barden of
the RTA, CTA. and highways crises and want to increase salen lax
again. Il has been proven in the last 3 or 4 decadesthet ponciog
money into over-present crises does not solve them but only post-
pones the day of reckoning. The people are getting fed up with thin
type of leadership. The RTA, CTA riderswhone wages are msch
leas than those providing the services caanot afford to continue to
pay forthem.

- Enoseji abest the Stato. What bas beensald regarding waSte at
thefederallevelwosld fillathickbook end Ionlyhave one coloras.

The hefty payraisen sed benefits Congrem has boon so liberal in
doling oat (gavermnent employees are paid wagen 8% above the
private sector) as well au playIng Santa Clans to ll-interest

Conllnuednn PageSO -

AbnnttheAuthnre - -

MttietOyj. Osamaenlo (Tsp) md hi. wøn,Jalia,han. Seed in 819050 non Teay
nessetinreahthe O.ktanMaaorOom.Oneer,' Aa000talen .ednsatanmiaalaee,at
tSe Sors Dosed el Health totI5 y.ero Ita Cn reniale.ud .osit.rt.n .05 the slot. si
1510515, I608aaanAnttdarAiccbrnstetry. TsoSCaffiltotalntthIAtboIbe.erd,,14d.

-EtOla Presided oSuruOCk Arte98reiaiO.., loa. H. te neIy risotad prwid64 si na
Oata8aC%afMrsitheIaraohatleraiMes&tjensipetoaieItsenc9CJI,...

-Fire Depaitment readies
for, dispatch ceflter move
Looking Back
in The Bugle

IlYears Ag (Jnly)

35 Monroe A Ereney residents
seek newer relief after ' heme
Sewer bnek-ops leave hamos
flooded. Angsat Damash, 7010
Monroe, raid he'd hato to leave
community bocanse of this
flooding problem...Jee Conti
heads Lions along With -Bob
Franklin, Sheldon Lode, Ren
Paokau, Herb Adler, Marshall
Spiklssgs, Angelo Marcheuchi,
Paul Alnnge, Ed Baanslrr, Tam
Conklin, Chock GiovseeUl sed
Tony Smlgiel...Chairman Ed
Baninlornooko $4609,000 bank nub-
scriptions - for new Nibs
bank...Bugle . columnist Kay
Spiingn elected Riles PTA
prexy...Marilyn Congire, -Bogie
teen ealnmnist.;.Howard-Nora
area sechs flood relief...Pont Of-
fice bids ta be annosaced for
Milwaukee-Octavia area...Red
fox spotted by Frank Sarnsebson,
8533- Ozark...Malne High School
defeats Rilen High for state
haoeballchampionsblp. NIIesiteO
an Nibs High team include
Wayne Ambrose and Bffly mete.
Nues' Gary Olson an Maine -

team...Fir.t Brebeuf gradoating
class Tane 8...Park 0.5 recreatIon
tax approved, 380-302...Greonan
Heights holds 15th annual -

festival...Pat Hacher married to
Bill Nottletos . .50-59-village ap-
proprlatlonin$b,lfS,209.0b.

ConilernedonPagel9

Nues man gets
6 years in
kidnapping case
James lCortzer, 49, wau acolen-

ced to 6 years in prison last week
for the abdoction and sexual
assaaltofa7yearaldNiesgiclin.
the Lowrencewood shopping den-
ter lant Oct. 19. Esrlzer drew the
sentence alter he entered a godly
plea last May os the chargen of
deviate sexual asaaalt, tohiog in-
decent liberties with a child,
snlawfsl restraint -sed kidnap-
ping. According ta Cook Coanty
State'. Attorney's office, the plea
hargainlngwussnsght no that theY
7 year old victim wonld not have -

to appearat a tritI.
Kurtaor was charged with for-

cingthe childininhis car near the
Aldi's store In Lawrencowood
S(toppingcenterand takiog berta
a.isearby indastrial park whore'
he assaulted her. He then
released the child within a few
blocks of ber borne añd,the in-
eldent d'as reported ta the Niles
police. -

The mont sophisticated fire
communications system in
Illinois will unen be serving urea
residenta. Acea fire departmoot
beads, including Riles sed Mor-
ten Grove officials, expect the
new nystem to be installed by the
end of July.

Once operational the uyntem
will receive fice calla for five
commonities sed dispatch mon
and equipment within these
communitlea. Special foatur000f
the commanlcationa system will
include computer hook -ups in-
forming dispatchers not only
where a home sr bnsiness io
located but also instant Infer-
matins on the surrnsndlag areas
such as chemical storage areas,
nearby schools sed chorehes or
detonru inroads.

The commanications center
will be the nerve centor,of the
area Regional Emergency
Dispatch (RED) system which io
made- up of fire dopartmenta in
Rilen, -Morton Grove. Glenview,
North-, Maine sed Glenbraok.
Fire departmento within the
RED oystem share equipment,
training nl firemen, sed provide

byBebBesner

assistance at fires sed accidenta.
Aloe the five comritonitles share
the expenue of a single diapat-
chiog operation, ratherthan have
separato systems. -

Harry Kinowuki, Rilen Fire
Department Duty Chief, super-
vines and coordinates activities
within the RED system. Among
kin renposslbilltlea are over-
seeing the fire eomnsunieatlom
syntem as well so soperviutlig the
construction sed mnve to the
permanesteenter.

Since 1977, a temporary com-
monicatloos system bas
originated of the Nibs Fire
Department,- 8360 Dempster st.
However, the equipment used is
not of date sed the facilities are
very small. Theisew dispatch
center will provide 960 square
feet fer the dispatchers as np-
posed to the current 180 square
feet -,

Additionally, the sew dom-
manications center, to be located
in the basement of the Glenview
Fire Departmmt,2815 Glenview
rd., will be self contained, which
in Oat the cose with the present

Casathaned on Page 30

Nilesiter turnrdoui by the hundreds on Saturday, July 4th tu watch
theparadespomored by theNilen Park District. Approximately 35
sedia stepped off from the Notre Dame parking lot at 0-30 am. and
were badly applauded by the spectators along the Main st. route.
Forlsoalely the rains didn't come dawn sein the parade reached
Graman Heighto, bot Park District persoanel were qoite disap-
pointed when the rains caused the crowd lo disperse quickly.
Several carnival type games bad been set up for the children
together with a 'booncin house' for their amusement sed hot dogs,
potato chips sed pop were available for everyone. The short
program which had been planned and the presestation of awards
fsrparudeparticipselsworealss postponed.

Jnplterandlts Moans", an exhibit on lose fcomthe Smithuonise
Institute, Washington, D.C. is corrently on display at the Riles
Ubrary and the stay han boon estended to August 31. Large
detailed panels are on display und a movie is also being shown as
part of the presentation. Riles Library personnel are very pleased
at being abbetopreuentthiscullsral event lathe residento.

Congretomso Joha Porter is presenliog u Senior Citizen Con-
ference on Saturday, July lb from b p.m. to 330 p.m. at the Levy
Senior Center, 1700 Maple ave., Evooston. The conference is open
to all senior residents of the 10th DistrIct sed will hove a panel, of
experto present to discuss health, crime sed hsnuing, all areas of
vital concern to senior citizem. Members of Porter's staff win be
present to offer help with Medicare sed any other individual
problems. ' - -

Morton Grove resident biselas J Swnek, 5700 W. Warren st. won
$5,000 playing the Illinois Lottery's $1 weekly Lottery Bingogame.
Lottery Bingo, which bas since bees discontinued, required that,
Macian match four namboro in the seconttrow on ber game ticket
la Wut the top weekly prize. Plany'a Oakton Drugn,0000 Lincoln
ayo., Skokleearned a $50 agent bonus on the sale of Marian'n win-
ologticket.
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Maine De os present check
.

Committeemen Nicholue Bleue eud the Moiue of uttendiug summer cump. .
Towoslup Regeler Democrutrn Orguuiuution, io Showo ubove are I to r oommilteemme Nicholue B.
e000gmtion ofthe need of the children, weeeheppy Bleue end Emil Wiuograd direotor of Moiue-Niles
tu preseut e oheek to theMejue-Nijee Assocmtiuu of Asso&tiou of Spéeiui Recreation.
Shi Recreation to uliord n child the ocportuthty

. SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

SUMMERSALE
Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

EXQUISITE FORM
MAGIC LADY

8 BW 7. 4,SML$. -

xL.xuLI. -tIr 5J$
loi Lt8.if 7 4

81$ aiST ILq i
nu. a

7

PurrPanti -
_z 3.50 Z4$-..
t_ Lnçti..

B.C.

D,nn
1 Sh.B..

n t. an
984 BneHok

GODDESS
l l4.

115$
115$

624
034

45$

405

480

9.69
10.99
1299

5$'
487
625

OLGA
0ni. 16.5$
L62. 6148
Wd&80 115$BBÑf 115$

1399
9.4.
La -
6.41

576

Porter sponsors
.

Senior Citizen
Conferènàe
Congressman- Jahn Furtr (R.

10111> ¡0 sponsoring hitieecthol an-
nual Seams-Citizen Conference to
be held Saturday, July 11 at the
LRV7 Senior Center ii, Evanstou,

-

locatedat l700Map!eAvenue.
The conference wiR tatgin with

registration from l230 to I p.m.,
naIl theprogramwilflcloseat3:30
p.m. Mr. Porter will make
opening remarks and discuss
rRceattegtitatinnand its effect on
seniar Citizens, particularly
changes in Social Secsrity asId
Medicare. - -

Also speakingattheconferenc
WIR be Dr. Fhilllp Freedman, at-

- tending physlciaa at Bowman
Johason Center for the Elderly in

- Chicago. He will address the
aging process and previde than-
pRUine on hew best te Rnperience
aging. Dr. Freedman will also
provide advice an how seniors
can stay healthy and active

Tise housing. - shortage
especially affects seniors and
those as fixed incomes. Thomas.
Byerfa, Director of Gerontology
at the University of litiasis (Civ-
ele), wit! provide- thoughtful
alternatives asd possible
soiutióss,

Ateo on the ofternooa'a agendo
is Officer Hank White of the
Evanston Police Department,
who will provide advice an thaw
scalars can protect themselves
from crime, parlicniariy con
games in which seniors are often
victimized.

Refreshmeals will he served.
Members nf Cosgreusman Por-
lera staff wilt also be on hand to
offer help with Medicare and
other individual problema. Per-
sans wishing further information
can call Cougreosmoo Porter's
Evamtoo officeol 491-8101. -

LawrenceA. -

-- Brown
Marine 2nd Lt. LawrencéìA.

Brown, whose wife, Mirmonde, is
!he daughter of Louiu and
AI'ismeae Charles of 390v Church
ut., Skokie, was c0e900$Rd in
his preseat.00sh úpos gratfnotion
from Officer Candidate Schóol.

Morton Grove - .

Senior Citizen- News.

MEDICARECHANGES - . - -

-or in o physicion'o office within seven days prior ta the patient's
admission to o hospital on an inpatient are now covered by

Dlag000tic testo mode in a hospitalootpatient departesetit

Medicare.
Charges of certified outpatient rehnbilitatinnfaeilltlen,

coils for reimbursement by Medicare far covered services, -
Check in odvancetosee tithe facilityiscertified. - -

Outpatient physical therapy services' annual limit is in-
crcoued from itOto$50O beginning in 1982. - -- -

Oplometrint services related tu Aphakia (ahocare nf the
natural lens nf the eyeìare now covered by Medicare. Glasses
after cularoct ssrgery bave toen covered in thepast and sow-
the relalect optometrist services are covered.

Plantarwarts treatment is now covered by Medicore.- -
t. Outpatient ambulatory ssrgery. There is Medicare reins-

hursemeot for certain surgical procedures performed an mn.
bulatory uurgical center, outpotientdepartment of o tsoupitat, sr

Jphysician's

office. If surgeon accepts assigsrneot 100%- nf
reasonable charges will be paid. Ifhe does ont, then 80% will be
paid.

Podiatrists acting within the ocupe of their practice are to
be recoguizedas physicians ander Medicare. -

Medicare patients cas get reimbursement for alcuhol
detonificatioo servicespoid for .-- -

Tranoferufrom hospttalto nursingbnme. Theperind within
which u Medicare beneficiary mast be tramferred from a
hnupitat tu a shilled nursing facility in order ta qnollfy-forjsnst-
honpitalextendedcare benefits isincreaaedfrnm 14 to 30 days.

to. Pneamscnccalvaccine. Upan recommendation ofa dnctor
for patients with chronic diseasen, diabetes, heart, etc., this

- pnenmonlat vaccine may be ndmiaistered without cojyment
ordeductible. - -

iL Payment nfthe deceased pansons medical bitt in no longer
reqaired prior tu Medicare cintos. The parson with legal
obhgathns lo pay the deceaued person's medical hill sisay be
reauborsedhyMedicare. -

Reasonable charges far physician nervices will be based
opon the date the medical service was rendered rather than the
dale as whhchtheclalmwasprecessed, - - - - -

Where there is-an alito insurance or liabIlity Insuronhe
claim Medicare n the secnndarypayor snlem the probability of
reenvery Is remote: In thin case Medicare will caver and then
seekreimbnrsemestfrnmtheimssanrecmny - -- -

A special pimphlet entitled, Avoiding Problems With
Medicare Claims, io available free, by calling the Mortòn Greve
SenhnrCenter,t101 Capntina, 903-4lOOext. 289..

DEFENSIVE DRIVING -

Twa filme which will aid seamen in refining their defensive
Ifrioing manenvera will be ahnen at i p.m. on Tuesday, July21
in the-Morton Grove Se9inr Center. The films, entitled "Three
Movers" and "PnslMnrtens" will he shown under the direetinn
nf the Secretarfnf State's Raten of the Rnad far Older
Americans Disdains. The films are free and all senior drivers
arerecnnmsendedtn seetheon. Refreohmentawilj be provided.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCEONAGJNG

in President Reagan's recordedmeasage to the Diluais White
Hanse Conference an Aging he cited ec000mimas a major cnn-
cero of seninra, "We mast take important steps to get-oar
economy maying again. Unless we da, the plight nf older
Americans, as well as all citizens, will canlinne to get wnrse."
Area delegates elected at the state cnnference to attend the
national conference later this year includes Dr. Samuel An-
delman,.do'ectnr nf the Skokie Department nf Health and a for-
mer board and advianry ensacO member of the Area Agency on
Aging, and Patricio Taylor nf Northbreok, the executive direc-
tor nfthe Nnrth Shore Senior Center and csrrentodvioory coon-
cilmensberefthesabarban Conk Cono iea Agency on Aging

THEMOSTNIJTRI'HON FOR THE LEASTDOLLARS -
The mast nutrition for the least dollaro le a concern of every

famsly. Ponlette Gardner, home economist and dietician from
the -Sorting II Out shop in NUes will addreus this mine and
provide some key answers tooslvingtbts growing problem.

Mn. Gardner's lecture, another in a uerieu of health programo
upensored by the Murtas Grave Health Department, will be at
73t p.m. on Monday, July 27 in the Morton Grove Library's
Bouter Ruo. Admlsoinn is free.

-._- _6 - __- -_-__-5__ ._..__

-Westminster graduate
Ten ChIcago area sludents acri Mrs. Charles T. Donahúe st

received bachelor of arts degrees - 8321 Merrill, Nilev- Patrick, uduring commencement physical education-major, was o -

- ceremonies - at Westminster mèmbe of the varolty crssu-so May 17. - conntiyteam.
- Local graduates incladed - --

Patrick J. Donahae, non uf Mr. - - -

SALE ENDS WED.,JULY 15 -

.

FRESH
. UMES -

-

GREEN
BEANS -i.-

WASHINGTON
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS

:AppLES -.

LBS.
___

FRESH - C
BLUEBERRIES;

SANTA ROSA
PLUMS

GOLDEN RIPE -

BANANAS j
-

- FRESH

_; OKRAYS -

FRENCH FRIES -

89 -CRINKLE-CUT

HAWTHORN MELLODY
COTrAGE si 29
CHEESE . . .24005n. I
MORTON -

DONUTS Plu -

RHODES -

BREAD $169DOUGH. . .5iaoepo . I -

SARALE - -

ALMOND -

COFFEE C
CAKE -

Çj.Amited Supply!
FLEX

\ SHAMPOO
)- o) REG.

\FLEX\ -39 - -

'$149
.1 leoz.

I.0C
SMALL MEATY

; - SEA: . SP RE-
-

-RIBS

MEATS

SIRLOIN
PATrIES - LB.

SKIRT , $929
STEAKS - LB;

PT. OSCAR MAYER

49C - -

BOLOGNA.
LR. - OLD FASHIONED

, - ---- MEAT LOAF

I- ,
LB. SALAMI.. - - YLB.

I 4 PISA GENOA $ 89 BUTrER PICKLES 140o.

C

',- ,4KEEBLERTOA'STEO
- - -- ---------- -..--------990-PEPSICOLA ..... n

DIET&REG. '1ORLEANSWHOLE
- MOUNTAIN DEW I'4l,14 OYSTERS can

HAWTHORNMÈLODY3 $- - 39 $169YOGURT . -. Çastait. BtI.
O - COFFEE, l3O i

PED 7GC -

-'Vj INS: 2ioa.coen 790
TOPPING . -. -. . .000. I - .-

TEXSUN PINK

HOLLANDDUTCH si 49 -

GRAPEFRUITJ1JICE400.5. 890
Lb Pbg.

ICE CREAM. . tOGnI I - RAC'A'1151 I 590-- - HAMMS 120L$1 59
ROMAN MEAL -

BEER 6CANS I - GLADEWiGHT 69C
24 1202$799

PASSPORT
SCOTCH 1.7$

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA . . .

BELLOW'S -

GIN.........1.7510*.,
JACK DANIELS
BLACK . . . .7*0ML

HALLER'S -

BLENDED
WHISKEY .

LOS HERMANOS
LIGHT
W INE Vin Ro..' nE Chabil.

1.5 Litan

9

ANS M -

$799
$799

$799

-
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-

LEAN - -

GROUND
CHUCK.-. . .OkAE LB.

LB.

MRS. FANNING"S
BREAD &

I.;triJ u IIELLA
-. SALAD DRESSING a. 890

70
700

OUWNYFABIUC $89
SOFTENER M0 - I

WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM

- TISSUE RoII
99C PAK. 1w1

. DELSEY BATHROOM4990
TISSUE
SCOT - ROC
TOWELS Lusso Anil

DIXIE STAR WARS $ 29PAPERCUPS me SOc. -

SOLO PLASTIC- ROODRINKING CUPS. . . .20-102. w

IMPORTED ITALiAN ' W rasero. 5h.. right se limit qauntltln. ned s ness t prIding escoro.
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI ROS. PHONE:

7780 MIL AUKEF AVE.
NILLS Lonst.d Neetis et ink.',

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2-

154$ VASSARETTE -

$99 4483 LACE 90* 1148 6.00

11.80 10.49
51.50 10.49 4324 8 U,W..

9 IC C.04y
0040.$Nc

B.0 IC5$ 80.40
n 13.5$ 10.90
$347. I,

4257 O - 5M
SeO

VANITY FAIR
10.40 O48l3G80.dP.çi 115$ 19.4$

10.40
4l3I8T Ln,L.g cr48 - 16.6$

84810
78122 UnI.nl.

19.40 0, C 099
9.49

4048e 0 N.

HUR0YrOR0ESTLECtON_NOTRESNS,OLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS

STYLE NO. 1.g. SALf
CARNIVAL

STYLE NO. Reg SALE
BIEN JOLIE -

los sb 7.4$- Hwá.z_ )3 W
Gkilcr.Ir -AR-C n

D-ne e. 7

t Tà.S$. 37$
N.D.Sà -

1311 B.fpey 7.N L4)

PUNT!
OF ERIE MOP. B lIIONS.

OPEP

.-.,-..,,.., IMinol. Ap.I $5071 'TLS$O
j- -

AT THESE 2 LOCATIONS ONLY!

4904 DAXTON ST., SKOKW, 611-5828a 141 N. RUSH ST., CH1UAGO

781-2978

CENTRELLA - - - -

.HOTDOG or

- BUNS - ¿P.cknslB. -

HAMBURGER _ - $

NEWIPRINGLES $109
POTATO CHIPS . . . TwinPak I
CRUNCH-N-MUNCH O
CARAMEL CORN . . 500500

PRINCE BREAD - ' O
CRUMB MIX 00e.

PENNSYLVANIA -
DUTCHMAN - - O
MUSHROOMS oo.

98C
OPENPIT $115
BAR-B-QUESAUCE . I

'/n LB.
KRAFT -

MAYONNAISE as.

vn LB.
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Little League
RedSo, 13 -Glm.t 17.

EASTERN DIVISION The GlacIs stayed ¡e second
White Son 14-O place w their division with a wiis

7-6Cobs
A's
Reds
Orioles
Pirates

o-8
5-9

4-10
3-Il

WESTERN DIVISION
Astros 13-1
Giants 11-3
Dodgers «o, 3.5
RedSox 4-8-1
Padres 3-9-1
Twins - 3-IO
Girnsts3-AaIrosll

The first place Astros
remSined in first place with a big
win over the second place Giants.
Hits for the Giants from Chris
Pisani, Joe Ozzaato, Mike Pallen,
Stan Beone, and Steve Torofsky.
Nice defensive play by Stan
Benne. Good pitching came from
Mike Pallen, Stan Beane, and
Chris Pisani for the Giants. The
Astrosisitters were: Steve Rajah
with two hornero and a doable.
Great defensive plays by: Bill
Brown and Vince McEnaney.
Saper pitching for the Aotros
from: Dale Hoeft, Mike Belmon-
te, and Rob Poroycki.
A's4-GIantsZ4

The Giants overtook Ike A's
with kils from: Chris Pisani, Joe
000auto, Mike Pallen, Stan
Beane, Dave Picota, Steve Tarot-
shy, and Mark Partipio. Homero
from: Picote, Pisani, and Go-
saeto. Good defeose by Stan
Beone. Pitching for the Giants:
PoSeo, Beane, Picote, O5auto
and Torlick. On the mooed for
Ike A's were: S. Parlieb, S.
Scholle, Tomcoyk, and R. Sob-
cook.

"Isyourhorne
insured for
whatk3S
worth, or
just for what
¡tcostyou..?"
Soe nie about $tate Farths
eutomatic iottation
coverage that can ncroase
with the vatue of your home

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NiIe.1LG0648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FiRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Osco 9toomngIo. tUmors

against the Red Sex. Hits for the
. Giants contributed by: C. Pioaoi,

J. OceanIa, J. Arendt, Mark Par-
tiptOe with a diving catch. Joe
Gozaste and Dave Picolo with
some fine infield defense. Pit-
eking for the Giantswao supplied
by: Ckrio Pisani, Joe Ozzaato,
Dave Piento, amiStan Beane. On
tbemoundfarthe RedSon: Mark
Neaberger, Mark Argetsioger,
Abdala,and Keith Nesberger.
WhlleSox3O.Odole, 3

Tbirteeo wasn't an anlacky
number for the White Sou, who
got a big win over the Orioles.
The Son battei and scared io
caclE inning to talley- np to 34.
Mitch Gryboeki batted 1,870 io-
eluding a homer. Goad pitching
along with good defense held tise
Orioles to 3 hits. Os Ike mooed
forthe Son: Koppenoteiner,
Eichman, George Langts and J.
Blake. Ge the mooed for the
Orioles: Jason Chapich, K.
Brown, J. Vaienta, J. Sill and
Dan McCarthy along with B.
Cotleoder. -

A's 1- WhI te Sos 31
With two games left the Son

kept their O in the loes enlamo.
Teamwork on defense and
swinging bats held the A's lo 3
kits. mIs for the Sex from: Rick
Thiel, Jeff Koppensteieer, Joe
Eichman, Nick Lapgis, Glenn
Knzminski, Jon Blake, Mitch
Grybowoki, George Langis, Andy
Barrett, a homer from Loca
Frusciooe, and Jobs Autiek, the
first of his basebau career. On
Ike moand for theSen: Kuppen-
steiner, Eicbman, George
Langis, Mitch Gryboski, and
Jon Blake. Pitching for the A's
were: S. Parlick, R. Sobczak, T.
Cbswlka, S. SIsallo, and D. Tom-
coyk. A special thanks lo Kevin
Sbtffmsts from Peanut League
with a great catck io ceoter finId
tsrobtbe Sancta homer.
Aatrnsll-A'sll
-

The Autres stayed on top with a
win against the A's and- Bases
loaded triples from Tom-Markos
and Mikv Belmonte. Saper pit- -

eking from Astros, Hoeft,
Belmonte, and Rob Poroycki. On
the mooed for the A's were:
Parlick, Tomcyzk, Schalls, and
Chow)ka.
hub-as 14-Pirales 5 -

The Astros overtook tise
Pirates in a good game with hits
for the Aotrcis from Mark
Piotrowoki with 3 smokers. Pit-
eking for the Pirates were:
Aaron Feiober, Marty Murray,
and M. Malovany. On the mooed
for the Antres were: Date_Hoeft,
Tom Markosand Rob Porzycki.

cape'
SERVICE

WIKLY MAINTINANCI -

. Power Raking Lawn Cutting

Clean.ups Edglng
F.rtilizing -

Tr,o - Shrubbery Trimming

CALL TODAY 9654343
HOFF LANDSCAPING NULlS

. Ni1esBaseba11 League-
A's 97-Reds 12

The A's won a big one with good
defense and good pitching from:
R. Sohraab, S. Partich, D. Tom-
coyk and S. SobRIo. Pitchers for
the hard hitting Redu were: T.
Harty, Santucci, Stovic, and
Pierski.
Twins 11- Dadgers 17

The Dodgers won against the
hard bitting Twins with pitching
from Greodizinuki, Ben Paohe,
P16900, and Ryan Beyer. Hits for
theTwino from: K. Radway, B.
Nakai with 3 singles, M: Affrunti,
M. LaCascio art J. Kellogg. Fine
hitting by Eric Toinberg with 2
singles aod 2 RBIs who was
railed up from Peanut League.
De the mound for Ike 'Iwies: M.
LoCaorio, B. Nakai, and Mark
Affranti. -

Cubs 10-Pirateo 1
The Cabs got their sixth win

with hits from: Brad Nieder-
maier called ap from Peahat
League along with Brian TeorIe
from Peanuts (thanks gayst)
Also hitting for the Cubs: Todd
Alenander, Dave Auketson, Batch
Lidik, and Fred Braun. Good
defeme by Dame Aukelson. On -
the mound for the Cubs: Dave
Auketson, Todd Alexander, and
Butch Lidios. Pirates pitching
came from: A. Feinber, M.
Murray, and M. Matovany.

Bronco League
w- L

NUes V.F.W. Post 7712 Aa 10 - i
DoPage Die CmtingPiealHs 6-5
NBL Orioles - 4-7
Aetiutiç TeapkyWhite Son 4-7
ItaeHayesTiieCo.Cubs 3-7
WHITE 00X9 - PII6ATES 5

Tisa DoPage Die Casting
Pirates took the lead in the first
imsiesg,bat altee tkat tIer Astistic
Trophy White Son buta got hot
and the Pb-dIes could not catch
up. Goad pitching by Steve
Hammor and Frank Ziehell of the
While Soetseld the Piraten ta only
three hits. HiRing for the White
Sao were Miko Pollen and Rick
Caey who werebmught up from
Little League. Hitting far the
Pirales were Scott McCiaugksy

-and Dava Schaefer, enrIe with a
triple and n single foe - Jeff-
Cardella. Matt LoCuste, tattle
Leuffier from the Teems. made n
nice play at third base. "Thanks
for helping not, Mutt".
ORIOLES 16 - WRITE SOX 5

The NEL Orioles name ost
swinging ts beat- the Artistic
Thspby Whits Seo. Pene kits each
for Joe Kumboskt, Jobo Cecokin,

-

Todd Kassel sed Poter Stargios.
Sopes sqsorao bunt by Ross Levy. -
Good defense by Sung 50e Lise,
Suo Solomon, Tom labicki, und
John Comise. Joe Kusuboski,
Jim Broeroft and Todd Kassel
each had three S.B.Ir's.
A'S IO - ORIOLES O

Thr 7111es V.F.W. Post 7712 A's
pitching was awesome, au they
mowed down one Oriele after
another. A's Tony Mete, Alun
Wilson and Mise Chandler held
the N.B.L. Orioles ts only two
kiln. Good defensive plays were
wade by Tony Mote0 Alan
Wiiuo,s, Mike Chandler nod Rick
Poesy. Hitting for Ike A's ta book
uju the strong pitching and
stefeme . were Brad Lieta, Joe
Merenda, Mike Chandler, Disse
LiLegge and Tony Mete. The
Orioes two bita ossue from Joe
Kmekoubi und Peter Stergios.
Two great defensive pioyu from
Joke Serbebiun. Oriole pitching
goys up only Ove bits, hut they
were costly. Glen Soymanisk
should he gives credit fr playing
with un injured right arm.

PIRATES 14 . CUBS 4 .
-- The DuPnge Die Casting

Pieots bob a big lead in the
second inning end held it all liso
way. The bats were really
swinging. Power hitters of 1ko
gusee were Pot Voontueci, going
tb-ce fer three with a home esso
and te_o singles, Peter -Dala-
mungou with a teipie und Shames
Looper with o doubla. Jeff
Cordela, Thu Ga,nbro, Ken
Gray, and Scott McClaughey each
got u oingto. Marty Murray,
Little Leaguer, also cases through
with a singlo nest was creelited
with anEllI. Tight defense held
the Cubs ts for e runs en six hits.
Hitting singles foe the Cabs were
Brian Stranceek, Ji Chung, Mike
Wiegei, SoottDugan, Scout Tain-
berg, and Tac Young Kim.
Defensively, Cabs' Tim Kvuntaa
and Scott Dugan made a double
ploy. . -

ORIOLES 4 - PIIIAThS 3
A very close, eocitieg goose all

the wsy. Oriole hits cama from
John Cenobio, George Costanttni,
Peter Stergios, Ross Lov', Jim
Beecroft, und two from Tam
labichi. NRO, Griete pilotsing gave
up three raes in tIse first two
innings, hut then Todd Kassel
ana seen ozysnamau snot out tese
DoPage Die Cooling Piratas. the
rest ofthegame. The Pirateo two
hits came from Març Johnson, o
bust singlo, and Ken Gray with a
singlo. Good fielding and pitching
onboth sides kept the wore tight.
WHITESOX9-CUBS6 -

The Ilse Hayo Tile Co. Cubs
went ints the ft,mth inning
leading sin te ene, thee the
Artistic Trophy Wisits Son batted
through their line-up scoring
eight naso. White an sluggers
Wrea Steve Hasnmer, JaB Cosy,
Tom O'Brien, Nick Chaconas,
Fenol, Ziehell, Doran Lubie, Steve
Block, ProsA PermIta and Don
MoFoggon, wks was brought up
from Littln League and played
very woll. Cobs playar Jobs
Ksuteaewa went there for three
with two singles und a double.
Brios Strancaeh turned a stalk
ints a ran by stealing home. Jeff
Tarofsky, Ji Choug und Tim
Kvuntau ali get singlas und Scott
Dugan was credited with a single
anda double. Stell Dugan, Scott
Teinheeg and Jobs Koatezewa
pulled oli another double play for
Ihn Cubs. -

AA Pony
Tram - W-L-T
NllLAutros 4-O-S
lel'tHue. ofPancaheulgedlon 5-2,0
Robert J. Kerr, Inc. Orioles l-2-1
Wilknc Mpg. Co. Dodgers O-3-g
NBLTwins 53S
NBLRedS 34.O
Graodinetti Prese Pb-ates 2-4-1
NBLEupon 4-5-O
NBL Wbitr5ox 2-5-i -

Twimf-PiraleaO
The Piraten- went down te a

defeat uf 9-O to a geed Twin team.
Pirates - hitters were
Kwlatkowuki, Hoeft and
CedergrOs wilh 2 kits and Cante,
Early and Capek with 1 each. Hit-
ling for the Twins was Watrach,
Cooper, Hedrich and SerBes made
fine defensive plays. Bronco
leaguer Tim Gamkro did an eut-
standing jeh filling io for the
short-banded Twins.
Twins 5-Oriule, 1

The Grieteo and the Twins
fought to a 5-5 tie. Fine defensive
plays by Kassel and Nurser6 in
the Twin's outfield helped save a
tie. Vreohimpitchedshutout bell
forthe Orioles.

Astrost-.Expsis7 -

The Autroskad a 4-run 7th is.
sing rally, stranding the 'tying
rifo on 3rd haue after Petrue's
doobleclosed the gap.
-TwlssS-RedSaxl.

Dudgean's squeeze hunt
brought LJgeI hume with the wie-
sing ran as theTwinu edged the

r Red Son 2-1. DiNapulis dolch
pitching was aidedby Giuvrncn'u
fine defensive play tu preserve

, the win, White and Fritan nOch
pitched 3 shutaut innings forthe
RedSon. -

Piraten 0-WhiteSax 0 - - -

The Pirates pot an a gond hit-
tin6 diuplajwith 12 hita und olin
dame aal with a tie. Pitching fer
the Piraten were Hoeft, Klauen.
nih, Kwiatknwnki. Pitching fer
the White 006were Compasase,
BOlke, Rnggeman.
White Sou 16-Dodgers O

Good Going guys.- Cumpasano
started it ofF with a single
follewed by Bacchiere, Riuniti,
Sotan with 2 singles-Banna with o
single and a dunkle, Roggeman
withzuingleu and a dunkle. Steve
Pavkovic was our ulogger nl Ilse
day with a triple, a double and 4
RBI's. - Pitching wan groat hy
Belie and Roggeman. Thanks te
Kustraewa fer coming up from
Bronca and nibs did o good jòb.
Pitching for the Dodgers -were
Ginvaoelli, Krueger and Loman-
isar.
White Sas 3- Red Soul
, Fer the WItte Son hite hy Corn-
Pesano )2), Balie (1), Bausu (1).
Basen Inaded with 3-O daunt ne
outs Visse Basso strochuat the
sideatlowing on rom inlhe6th.
Red, 6-Twins 5

meNeAs edged the Twins 6-5 in
entra innings. Westun and Geld--
stein had big hits fur the Reds.
Ginveucuhad ShitsfortheTwins. -
WhifeSoull-Eopast -

- - Pitching hy Roggemun, Ballte,
Cornpesano, Rilan andBanun fer
the White Sen. i single by
Parlich, 3 by' Pavkevic, 1 by
Composons and 2 by Reggeman
asd2byflalhe. -

- Dodgers 11- Orlalea S
After Saturday's sleep-a-then,

the Dodgers woke ap as)d played
a good ball game. Krueger snap-
pet eut-0f a 'slump with 3 hase
hits, Giavanaelli with 4 bane hits
and 4 BRin, Plodzien with 2 bese
hits and with 3 RBI's. Kearney
from Perkina cutting dawn a
would-he base rininer. Kehruey's
good throw cot down a wnald be
run. R. Mieleytoshi finallyhit 2
shots. First time this year.
"They'll come, Rnn JouI keep
-your head down." "Nice-game
Dedgerut", winners li-7.
Expes S-Dodgers 11

They had good hitting and good
- defense when they needed it and
good pitching. Two double plays,
14 hits brought the Dodgers their
victory. Perkins with 4 hits,
Lernanjeur with a big triple,
Chaconas with a clutch sinle,
Kearney's lerrifir catch in rigkt
turning it into a double play and
Kearney'u greatstsp aEthird to

a moats he inning fer the En-
pos. Lemanjeur, Kroeger,
Ciecko gave up only 3 earned
roses no five hits - The whole
Dodger erganieation did a good
10h. "I would like te see mere
parents.
Red SnOt- Piratea 1f

Gond pitchingy HoeR for 3 in-
nings of no-hit heu and gmd hit-
110g by Gawle, Early, Klancmh
with two hits cock and one by
Kwiatknwshj andGrandinetti with
the hauen loaded helped the-
Pirates to their 2nd victory 15-f
Over the RetObo.
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Badgers 13-Pfrateal
The Pirates were beaten by the

Dodgers 13-4. The Pirates had
ealy 2 hIts, nne a long hamer by
Early asid a single by Gante.
Cedergran, played OOtatanding
shortstop for the Pirates. Garn-
hrn and Gray fram Branca played
really well for the Piraten. The
Dadgeroplayed good ball, patting
na a good show again. . Scott
Ciecka had 2 bornera with S
BRIs, Krueger, Pledzlen,
Giavannelli, Lernanjesr,
Perkins, Kearney all got sold
hite_ Good detenne anØ good pit-
citing by Krueger and Giavan-
nellE

PkatesS-EspssO -

Sn a well-played game the
Pirates went down ta their 3,'si
defeat. -

AAA Pony
Team W-L-T
NBLPadren 7-1-O
EauternStyle Pinna A's 3-2.4
TheBogle Redllon 4-3-O
NBLGiante i-2-0
Knights nfColumkmlraves 9-4-0

- CORRECTIONs Regarding the
6-241 game between Ike Red Sen

- andiheflraves; Ihe odore wasnet.-
15-3) it was 15-O.

Gia.stsl-A'sll
The A's heat the Giants li-1.

Hitting for the A's were Reeve (2
singles, I double), Singer
(double), Nawrecki (hemer,
double), Van Vekoven (single),
Reeve struck ont 5 eut of his 9hits
and Larsen picked 2 scoreless in-
niego.
A's l0-Gists O

A's heat the Giants 15-6. Hit-
tin6 fer -the A's were Fine
(single), Nawrectci (single,
triple), Reeve )lriple( onl
Traskoski (deuhie(.
Braves I- Red Sex 7

The Red Son heat the Braves 7-
0. Pitching for Ike Red Ses were
Newian and RaSSis. Pitching for

. the Braves were Zajdei, Howard
and Basse..
A's5-RedSoxtl

The Red Sou heat the A's ii-5.
Hitting 1er Ihn A's were Van
Veksven (single), Boscepomi
(single(, Reeve (2 siogies(, Lar-
sen (double), Singer (double,
singlo) ont Nawrochi (nisgie).
Called up from AA were Expos-
Wayne Potrue and Fred Beyer
end Reds -Jack Feilen.
Padres 7-RedSon5

The Padres heel theRed Sex 7-

A's4-Padrrsl
A's beat the Padres 4-I.

Sisacore and Stiles pitched for
the Padres and Ken Soil hod 2
hits end i RBI. Hitting for the
A's were Bescopomi (triple),
Nawrocki (triple), Larsen 12
singies(, Reeve (single) and
Trashoski (single). Three denn in
the 5th was the big tuning ihal
broke ihr i-i tie. Larson's 2
RBI's finished the big inning.
Reeve of the A's pitched 3
scoreless inniogu. Traskaski
allowed only 1 unearned run in 4
innings ufwork. --

Giants 5-Padres 7 -

The Padres beat the giants 7-5.
Trailing by 5 io the beltsm of the
Sib, the Padres dame bach io win
the game with 2 hits by Gable, t
hit by Stiles, a grand slam by
Carbonaro and game-winning bit
and 2 RBI'n hy Ken Sail. Super

Padresß-RedSost
4 hit pitching by Slnacsre and

Stiles pias hits by Gable 12 hits),
Stiles (2 hits), Sioacere (2 hits)
und 2 hits with 5Rll1'n by Sail in-
eluding a homer, helped the
Padreo to beattke Red Son t-I.

Peanut Division
-

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
W-L-T

SchsrnacherEleclrlc Pirates 46-2
Barsaby'oamt1y tus Reds 4-7-O
WaltBeauneOrlalen 3-9-1

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
- -- W-L-T

NBL'Aslrós 10-l-O
Mmdl BrathernGiants S-4-0
Nileu LismClub Twins 0-4-1
LtIeMba&Mr.90icpEedSoe 61-O
Edison LumberCa, Padres 2-1-i

I-II-S1:A'uI-GianIsZ
A six ron first lniiing won this:

game far the A's. Outstanding
pitching by Halley, Biedak, and
Stenger. Hitting far Sto A's were
Biedak 2 bits, Halley 2 hits,
Grab with bin first hit of the
season, and Stenger a hase hit.

. The Giunto were lesi by slugger
M. Sergobwith a home ran and a
triple and R. Suela going3for3.
617-Sl: Wbltesoxt-Reda3

ENsile the WItte Sen pitckern J.
O'Brien0 G. Galassi and J.
Frawley held the Reds te 2 hits,
the lox scored 9 runs en O hits. G.
Gatasni led the hitting with 2
home runs, fellowed by doubles
by P. Wanherl and J. O'Brien,
and singles by V--Jensen, J.
Frawley, B. -Abracasen and A.
Hirschfield. Reds pitcher E.
Aromi had a super nighl on the
mound with 2 iunings of kittest,
scoreless hail.
3.1661, RedSsxO.Cahsg

The Red Son wen a close hard-
fought game with 3 ruorallys in
the 4th and th innings. Hitting
leaders were D. GoIter 2 fer 3
with a 2 run triple and C. Silonruki
2 fer 3. J. Donahue helped not
with S walks terz Elli's. Pitching
for the Csbs were Kaban, Beans
sod MasirL Cabs hits were by
Rabs with 2 doubles and a triple
oridMastri with 215Es.
6-1461: Tsvins2-Giaats3 -

li was a pitchers dual as the
Giants battled for second place in
the divinisa with the Twins. Hit-
Sug 1er the Twins were M. Idoli,
E. Tzinberg. R. Sarnelah and T.
Giavis. The Gianlu played on

- eutslanding defensive game
coupled with seper pitching by R.
Isole and S. Kuhr each allowing
,euly nne baserunner. St. Isola hit
a 2 run double followed by 5E.
Biasoirh with a i rue double to
give the Giants the win.
3.19-St: Reds 20-Pirales S

A big win ter the Rod led by
slogger T. Grasatelli with 5 hits
iocloding i heme runs, J. Rosen-
meier 3 hits, E. Aromi 3 hits, and
Bili Ladro with his first two hits
of the season. For the
Pirates T. Brieske and J.
Nawrooki went 2 for 3. Other hit-
tees wore T. Harts', B. Sdklnwuki,
P. Kim and K. Foss. Good pii- -
ching by Nawrocki, striking sut 5

- and walking oniy ose. -
6-lS-Sl, Twine 12 - Red Soul

The Twins had as esciting
game with J. Hoy aud R.
Samelab getting their liest heme
runs on the season. E: Toioberg
hod another super eigbt geisg 3
fer 3 including a heme run. GIber
sluggers were C. Kerne and T.
Glavin with doubles. Great pit-
ching by Hoy, Sameiah and Tobe-
berg allowed only 2 waiks. Ray
Thompson, ofthe RedSox, hadan
unassisted double piay on a lise
drive te third hase.
O-22-Sl, Giants 10 . Padres S

The Giaots wen this see with
good pitching by S. Ruhr, M.
SergeI and R. Isola and hits by M.
Serget, R. Isola and S. Sheetor.
K. Mets and K. Ricino turned in
beautiful defensive plays fer the
Padres. Great hitting by the en-
tire team especially J. Levine
and B. Pawtowuki.

,$-IS,61: RedSszid-Rodèl
The Red Sozexploded acarhig

Ii rozo in one iiinisg to blow open
a clase game. Hitting power
rame frees J. tornee with bib fir-
at- two hits of the season, J.
Donahue with a double and 3
RBI's for blu Brat bit, E. Thasss-
peon 4 for 5, K. Shiffmas and S.
RimA withhsmerwsaand3 BRIs
each, and Doaahue 3 for 5.
Good pitchiag by J. Lerner with 2
strong innings and M. DonahUe
with several teBeos lniilsgs. The
Reds kept the games clase fari
Innings with hitting by R. Ladra
and pitching by Garces, Annual,
Rosesmélerand Nabal.
6-2611: Antras7-Wbiie Soul

Great pitching by beth teams
allanad only- 5 hits. Hitting fur
the Astros wore T. Montoferaria
with2hits inclading a'graad slam
hume ron and J. Chopich. Sopor
pitching by B. Neldormuler, J.
Chopich ' and D. Callero. The
White Sax bitting power came
from J. O'Brien ' and T. Jemen
with hnmeram. Gnodpitching by
J. O'Brien, J. Frawley, and G.
Datassi.
6-2311: Twina4-Csbs2 -

A three ron homer by T. Glavin
helped the Tsnins win this one.
Also hilttsg for the Twins were

M. Hall and E, Tzinlierg. Good
defense by M. Hall anI super pit-
citing by R. Osmalak in the last
twa mittags navel the gamo. For
the Csbn G. Mastri posnded ont a
three run homer to make it a
clasegame, - -

l-0611, Gisoisi-Oeioleu3 -
St took 7 innings for the Giants

to beat the Ortolen. The Giants
-canso Ost 00 top with good pit-
chisig by S. Kuba, M. Sergat, R.
Isola and K. Blasoick and a 7th
busing home run by R. Isola. D.
Kassakas bad a super night hit-
tina 3 far 4. -The Orioles pOwer
came frurn saper nlsggor M.
O'Grady with two home runs.
Fine pitching by B. EsImo, T. O'
Grady, and M. O'Grady with nut-
standing relief pitching by B.
O'Grady.
6-20-Sl, WblteSos 13-Oriales I

Great pitching by O'BrIen,
Frawloy and Galansi for the
While Sou held the Oncles te 3
hits while Son G. Gatssui and T.
Jemen batted 3 for 3 with Datassi
smaukipg 2 borne ruco. Alun
scoring for the Sus were B.
Abramson, J. Meyésherg, P.
Kosuela, J. Frawley, J. O'Brien
and P. Wankerl. Outstanding
fielding by M. Kelly, E. Kelly, T,

Patton, D. Bredwell and J, Bred-
well for the Orioles. Excellent
first time catching by T. An-
drews. PItChIII for the Orioles
were R. Eshno and the O'Grady
brothers.
I_30.Sli Ajfroat-TelnuI

A 3-t ball game wstll the 5th in-
sing when the Astrus tsak
charge. Power bitters for the
Astros were J. Chuplcb,,I bits in-
cladioga borner, B. Niederrnalet
2 hite and 4 BRIs and T. Mon-
teferarlo i hit. Three great
defemive plays by P. Davidson,
B. Caufield and the game ending
catch by B. Greco made thin a
well-played game. Good pitching
by J. Hay for the Twins facing
only O batters in 2 tunings, with
help from R. Samelak making a
nico ltnedrivecatehatnbort stop.
Saperbitting by E. Tzisberg 3 for
4. Alanhilttng weroJ. Nay and T.
Glacis.
S-22-81e Dahu 3-Reds I

With two sots in the bottom uf
the sixth inning, Johnson hit a
double driving in the winning
eons for the Cube. Superb defea-
se by Mastri, Biga und Beane
plus steady pllcking by Mastri,
Raben and Jobssen made this a
tight game.

FLU.I.DMASTER

modernize
you'r'pIumbing

Completely Replaces Old-Fashioned
Float Ball Cock

Installs In Minutes
Stops Water Waste - - Stops Tank Noise
SNo Float To Buy No Corrosions
FaSt Positive Shut-Off
Let's You Select The

Most Efficient Flush -

"Signals" Water Waste
Automatically If Tank
Is Leaking

Model 400 A

SAVIS WATUR n SAVIS MONIY

Ideal. For Homo or Businoss
GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?

SEE US! -
HOURI,

NOOk, ThURE, FRI. BOO . sen
TUEI.. WED.. SAT., 9,05 . lito
SURDAS IOO . 3illØ

7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.
PhOne: 847-0648

NBLWhlteSou 6-4-1
KiwastoClubA's 66-1
Hang. Mfg. Ca. Cabs 5.6-i
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& ni.p1e News
. SJB Teens thank CDngregation

r Youth Minister .

Adas Shalom

NSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Coogregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove will hold Services
ooFridaynighl at 7:30p.m. issthe
small Chnpel for the month of
July.

Registration for the tall
Hebrew Schohi, Nursery School
mol Coogregatioo io cow going on
daily at Northwest Subarban
Jisb Coagregatioo. July nfüce
hours are Mooday tirs Tharsday
from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. and
Fridayfrom 9a.m. lo 12noon.

If you bave any questions
regarding nur Synagogue or can-
notmeetwith us during the above
hours, call Ron Sumner,
Executive Director, at 965-0900.

: MIKI'S4
COU*GES HOOSE PLANTS

NI S-0040"-"--

On Friday, Joly lo, the St. John reheof Teen Club will honor
their Youth Minioter, Vincent Barlow io a Maus cod dinner
celebration.

Vincent ¡u leaving the Youth Miniotry to pansue a career io
05-ging. He has appeared locally at several Ground Rounds mod
Meriwhother's ReutaorantinSkolde.

The Mass will begin at 6 p.m. th Flanagan Hall and the dinner,
which is pot hoch, niH foSow immediately after. Parishioners and
friends nfVincmtare wetcsome là attend.

Formore information, call Laura Lee at 967-8234.

Edison Park
Lutheran . -

OuSonday, July 12, Do. Stanley
Quanbeck wilt he the guest
speaker at Edison Park Lotheran
Church, Avondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago. Dr. Qanuheck is
the medical coordinator for the
Lutheran Hospitals on the island:
ofMadagaucar. :

Dr. Qumobeck will speak at
both the 9 and 10 am. Services.
The laut half ofthe I am. SerVicO
will he broadcast over WOPA,
0400 lib. at 9:30 am. Dr. Qoan-
beck and his family are open-
oared by Edison Park Lotheran
Church au opecial missionary
repreuenlativeu in Madagascar.
He will describe his medical work
on the island and also tell of the

rtance nl their missionary
work.

The Luther Leaugers will host
a coffee bouc reception for the
Qsanbecko between the Services,
at SI am. Everyone io the corn-
rnuoity is most cordiatly invited.

MDW Replace your old Gas Pumaöe

THE NEïCARRIER .

and matall...

SIIJIDI[I?
IUII1CiI[1F
I[U?%ìtCI[

. . .refleclisg a half ceotary of
Carrier tradilion for eocellence and
design progress in howe healing.

Macv Carrier forced sir I urvace s, OliO Iavd vslaoed n
Grard-Vids dao (0ko the 1030s mo dej5000nm 'lis
brochure I, aresoiiv oporaliov today. The d000tspm lt
of IntS superb Ovo 01 Carriert urvacra has led ro the vIso.
duOlisv today st the disti nchye,rew Model 505E supe,
Etliclent Oas turvace.
This tamarkable example st C allie, home heallvsav si.
nearly5 has mavy osIrIs, divo textures designed to
implose t hesate (y and vomtort st your homo. The 500E
has beevoreate d torihose who desiren othivs lesa thon
hish quality. quiet operalioe, his hetticieec y and years
nl depends sie pyrloemarce. !

09MPG 96?oGE io:

Enerything In Heating and Cooling
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

CHICAGO 60631
831-0500 - Chicago

966-5950 - Subuijann

FURNACES S AIR CONDITIONERS
BOILERS . HUMIDIFIERS

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempoter, Morton Grove
will hold Eaturday morning ser-
vices starting at 9 mm. with Rab
bi Israel Porush officiating.
Everyone is welcome io attend
and partake in the Kiddush. Lete
Friday evening services will
resume io August. -

The Sisterhood has announced
its new slate of officers for t961-
02. Gaviota Grumman was setec-
ted President with Judy Dorfmar
and Sharon Sigale as Viet
Presidenta. Elayoe Jacobs and
Lauren Hann miS bondie ways
and means; Susan Lipsoo is the
recording secretary and tOoherla
Sookstein in corresponding
secretary while Roehetle Magid
wilt again serijo as treasurer.

Fall registration for Sunday
School classes is now being ac-
cepled for children is hisdergar.
leo through third grade. Clooses
are open to all regardless of
synagogue affiliation. For
details call 968-0923.

Congregation Ados Shalom is o
modero traditional synagogue of-
teeing a wide range of activities.
If you want more isfonnation sr
wish to he placed on our mailing
tisI, ptease call Harvey Witten.
berg at440-3t000r 965-1880.

JCCArt
Treasures show
The second A0000l Art

Treasores show wilt he held at
the Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., 5g50
Church st., SIonIste ou Saturday,
Aogust 1 from Ol30 p.m. to mid-
night and on Saturday, Aogust 2
&om000000 15 p.m.

The show will feature Jury
selected artists from all over the
ares and their works will include
graphics, paintingx, priolo,
ceramics, photography, jewelry,
weavingandotaineyl glass.
_

Each artists work will loe an
original for oste to the viewisg
pablic..

The fisso Art Treasures show
attracted over 200 visitors toot
year and enpectations are is eu-
ceed that number with Art
Treasures If.

Aare sponsors
speaker, singles
dance
All singles are invited lo hear

Dr. Jack Van Uew speak on
Seareking Ourlutimany Needs"

Friday, July 17, t p.m. at the
Lancer, 1455 E. Algonquin Rd.,
Sehaomburg. A dance with the
live maule of Sound Posi mitt-
follow at 9 p.m. Admission is 14
for Aware members, $5 for non.
members.

!

Aware is a not-for-profit
organization concerned with the
needs of single, divorced and
widowed people. Aware is a
member nf the Chicagoland
Asoociation of Singlen Cloho
(CLu'S). For more information,
call Awace at Ml-1173.

.
G1'VE.aa

I. nier. will il,.

HEART
FUND

. Pro-Life Mass:

u

Michael Provensaon of Nlles, Pcesident nf the Foranao'tyrs 4th
degree club of the Knights of Cnlumbss and Pro-Life Chairman an-
nomced their annual Pro-Life Mass wan recently held at St, Isaac
Jogues Church ist Rilen. Lapel Red Roses were diutsibuladafter the
Mass by President Rose Bachochin of Nlles and the Ladies
Auniliary of North American Council #4338. Grand Knight Matt
Araneewskl of Niles along with P.0K. Provenzanoextasdthelr ap-:
preciaRon Io everyone who atteoded this SOnsa andespeclaliy Rev,
Richard ALanrick C.S.C. and Eunice Cano; Pro-Life Coordinathr
atSt:tsaacJngoen. _

Chicagoland Women's
Theological Symposium

A Day of Christian Enrichment
is being planned hy
Chicagolaud's Women's
Theology groupe for Saturday,
September 26, äl Good Counsel
High School of Chicago, 3900 W.
Peterson ave.

lo recognition nf the fifteenth
anoiversarynfthe founding nf the
Women's Theological Movement
In the Chicagoland area, the
symposium will . celebrate a
coming together of some nf the
menanO women who have spoken
to the various groopn over the
years.

Rev, Jobo Shea of St. Mary of
the Lake Seminary and Rev.
Gorman 5sttvon O. Cars., will
give the majar addresses,' each
givoyg an hour presentation for
all io attendance Rev. Jobo
Cusich, Mary Jute Durkin, Dr.
Richard Isset and Sr. Marjorie

The Early Childhood Center nf
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, oogg Ballard, Des
Plaines, io accepting Opplicutiono
far cegiitcatino in 5 wide variety
of prnfrasn.0 for Fall, 1951. Those
chilticen who wilt be three by
December 1, cao join the 2 or 3

_ morning a week class. Pi-e-
schoalnrs who will be funi- by
December 1, can attend the 3 of-
ternoon class, or the mare mien.
nified 5 afternoon program. All
programs nffer a wide range of
learning euporiencen Including
art, music, creative dramatics,
physical aclivities, games,
stories, and cooking euperiences
Guxded by professionally trained
teachers who hove hod euteeinive

MT

Tnite are just a few f the
nineteen other speakers offeriog
a choice of IWO seminars tOE each
participant.The daywill begin at
5:39 am. with coffee and con-
elude with u special para-litorgy
at 3:45 p.m. The fee of $15 per
persan nr $25 tier married coople
also includen a han lancIo and
refreolsanenfa,

In order to receive a
registration hoetslet lo sign-up for
the opeakero of your choice,
pteane call Rita Troccoli, 450-
9293. Registration will he limited
lo 080andwffl close on Seplember
12. .._

18e sore lo iasarkSeptember 58
no yOOr calendar now and plan In
attend this day of eurichmenL..o
time when Christian adults can
gel tngether...grosr in their faith
euperieñce...and offer theic
growth as o sign nfhope to others.
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'First babies ' return
to Holy Family

After 20 years, the first bahy boy md irl horn at Hoty Family
Hospital came hack to participate in the hospital's 20th anniver-
sexy celebration. (Standing right to left) Des Ptajnes residentsKevin Martth and Mary Seitz visited the nursery and one of fivecoaptes to have babies on the hospital's 20th aontversary. . The
parents are (ieated leftto right) Chaodrakantand Lishailhah Hof-
fman Eotates, holdiog their mooed child, a boy. Pareoh.

I LEGAL NOTICE
I

PUBLICNOTJCE

Notice of Filhg

Tothe PatromofflthiojsBell
Telephone Company:

fllinois
Bett Telephone Cam-

pao3' hereby gives notice to the
public that it bao filed with the
Illinois Commerce Commission,
wider Advice No. 4230, proposed
changes io ils ochedute of rates,
charges aod regulations for
telephone service io tilinois for-
fished under the Company's
Telecommunications Services
Tariff, nl. C. C. No. 5. The seid
changes involve modifications lo
rate structures, and a geseral in-
crease io the rates and charges
for intrastate services affecting
virtually all customers. The
filing will result in a $iilf,lBl,lOO
annual increase in the Corn-
pony's intrastate revenues.

The modification lo rate strsc-
tores and increase in rates and
charges involve PANT i -
GENERAL including: Service
Charges, Directory Service,
Temporary Suspension of Ser-
vice, Consecliorn, Special Billing
Arrangements, and Diverse
BootiagArraogernents; PARTI-
EXCHANGE TELECOM-.
MIJNICATIONS SERVICE in-
eluding: Telephone Exchange
Service, Cois Telephone Service,
Smtching System Services,
TOUCH-TONEs Calling Service,
Custom Calling Service, Local
Conference Service, Reversed
Charge Service, and Temporary
Interception ofllervice; PART a -
STATION SERVICE iocluding:
Stations, Tetephooes and
Auxiliary Telephone Station
Equipment, Residence TOUCH-
TONED Package Service, Key
and Button Telephone Service,
Private Branch Exchange Ser-
vice, Miucellaneorn Inter-corn-
municatiun Service, Automatic

nswering and Recording
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Equipment, Automatic Anndsn-
. cement Services, Telephone An-

sweriog Service, Call
Distribution Systems, Service
Supervioiog Arrangements,
PICTUREPHONE' Státion
Equipment, Tbletypewriter
Station Equipment,

. Miscellaneous Equipment and
Arrangements, Loudspeahgr
Paging Systems, Code Calling
Systems, Wiring Plan and Key
Equipment Service; PART 4 -
LONG DISTANCE TELECOM.
MtJNICATION5 SERVICE;
PART 6 - TELECOM.
MUNICATION5 CHARNEL
SERVICE including: Series
Channel Service, Series 10(10 thru
and iuclading Series 7000 Channel
Service, and Miscellaneous
Channel Service; PART :8 -
SPECIAL COMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEMS - AND
ARRANEMENT5 including:
Special Govermssenthl Seivices,
Special Industrial Services, Pli
Teleconmsupjcations Service and
Special High Voltage Protection;
PART li - DATAPHONE
SelecI-A-Statlon Service; and
various miscellaneous services
and equipment. Also included Is
the extension of. non-optlsoal
measured exchange service for
all business customers io all ex-
chaoges.

A copy of the propoiedchanges
in schedules may he inspected by
any interested party at any
business office of thin Company
Inillinois.

All parties interested is Ibis
matter may ohtals informaliso
with respect thereto either direc-
Uy from tins Company Or by ad-
dressing the Chief Clerk of the
Illisois Commerçe Commission,
Springfield, tllioois6llog,

ILLINOIS BELL TELE J5HONE
COMPANY

By E. C. Hoeppner
Division Manager-Rates

Local
scout leader
honored
Sarah Jase Pierce of 267 P

Bennett in., Des Plaines, ha
c '°' named ucsuter'of-the-monl.

far July hy the Northwest Sahue
ban Council, Boys Scoots o

. America. Mrs. Pierce is carrer
Ily serving as the North Sta
District Cub Scent Leude
Training Chairman, bol this i
osly a small part of her pastan

, present scout positions. She bas
served as a des leader, de
leader coach, training mmmi,
lee, unitconsmiuuloner,served nr
the Cub Seoul Rssndtable Slat
add was the parent contact per
son for TrooptG4. She was the
Cub Scout Rsuodtable Corn
missioner for 3 years and curres
tly serves 00 the Council Ad-
visory Board and the Women's
Reserve. She has served an bath

. the Pow Wow Staff and Cub Scout
Day Camp Staff for numerous
years. Her recognitions include
the Den Leader's Award, Den

. Leader Coach Award, the Corn-
missioner Arrowhead Honor, the
Scouter's Award and Key, .the
Poinris Award and in iSfoshe was
a recipient of the District Award
of Merit. Recognition wilt be
presested at the Council's
Executive Board Luncheon,
Tuesday, September 21, at Seven
Eagles Restaurant, Des Plaises.

Garden Club
. Symposium

Mrs. Paul Mandahach,
Barrington, Chairman, has an-
nounced the Eighteenth dansaI
Symposium presented by The
Garden Clubs of Sllisois, toc. and
the Illinois Council of Nationally
Accredited Flower Show Judges
will he held July 15 and t6 al
StosSfer's Oakllrooh Inn, 05h-
brook, II. Lectures are span to all
members ofGardes Clubs andin.
Ierested000-rnernbers

Registration begins Wed-
nesday, July 15 at 8:30 am. Mro.
Frances Eoeoen, President of the,
Garden Clsbs al Illinois will
welcome participants. The till
Symposinm Committee includes
Mrs. Russell.. Christensen nf
Sicohie and Mrs. John Partridge
of Skohie.

Lifespan's

Drop-In Center
a success

The slippeR agency for warnen
rn crisis, Lifespuo, is pleased with
the success of its new daytinse
drop-in center which bogues in
surly Jans.

Ldfespus, in ito essocaen for
ornestic violence, estenda its-

invitation to nay wamrns who may
he undergoing psychological
and/sc physical abose lo visit the
drop-is center. Peer mppoet und
information will be availubin. The
drop-in nester is span on Them-.
days born 1 te 3 p.m. in Dea
Plaines. Child eure can he
arranged.

If you, or someone yea hnow,
would like ta sedI Lifespan'n
deo1s-in muter, call Lifespan's
crisis line - 814-4454 for mure

NSJC Nursery School
offers broad program

Ifqsality education is what you
are loohing for than Northwest
Suhurhun Nursery is the Pre-
school forydíìrchltd.

AtNorthwentSubsrhanwe help
boys and girls learn. The
professional staff is thoughtful
and enthusiastic, the atmosphere
warm and relaked and the
nnrreundings are bright and
cheerful. The equiprnept on nur-.
own playground Is the best. The

h resultis husy, happy children.
,- . . The program involves creative,

f constructive and imaginative
:. play that will beth broaden and
r estertain your child. For many

children attending Northwest
.5 Suharhan Nursery will be an Im-
d portant factor toward their far-

ther schooling.

;; We Want you to know more
F. about oar school. Call and let us

arrange a personnl tour.
Discover the beginning of s
qsalltyedumtlnn fur ysus-elsild.

Nursery School schedule:
Monday, Wednesday and Frisy
morning for 3 yr. nIds; Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings
for 4 yr. sido; Monday, Wed-
nesdayand Fridayaftes-nsons for
3 y nIds; Monday, Wednesijy
and Friday afternunno for 4 yr.
sIda; 5 daymorning und after-
noonsforlyr. nIds,

Please register as soon as
possible for any farther isfor.
mallos. Call 965-0901 and Mrs.
Ron Perper Nursery School
Director will assist yea in any
way possible.

We ates have avuilahitityin sur
Mother-tat/parenttsddler
Tuesday and Thursday depur-
huent forthe fall,

Registerforfall child care
Foculty and stsdestsmay regist- Fiiduy and from 9:30 n.m. lo

er their, children for the Child 15:30 p.m. Tuesday and Them-Development Dernonstvation day. Afternoon sessions nu, fromCenter at Ouhtas Comnsunity 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Monday,College/Des Ptaioes und the Wednesday und Feiday from t toChild Development Conter ut 5:30 p.m. Thesday und Thursday.
OCC/Sholsie for the 1981 fall Achild may he enrolled for either
semester from Job' 20 te 23. fIve mornings or five afternoons.
Children between 2½ und 5 Thition for the Monday, Wed.

years who are cempletely toilet- nesday und Friday sessions costa
trained are eligihte. $55 per thsnth and for the
open registration far the two Thesday und Thursday sessions,

Oolitos child care farSistas will be $35 per month. A $15 registration
Jsly27tolmundAagnst 17te30, feeia charged forench semester.1MO E. Golf, Des Plaines und To mabe un appnintser.sl for
770t Lincoln, Sholde. registration or te obtain further
Cluld eure sessions at both information, call Pat lIas-or at

centers ron from 8:30 te 11:80 635-1938, Shokie, or et 635.1840,
urn., Monday, Wednesday und Dea Plaines.

Women's Cancer subject

A sew treatment for breast
Cancer winch allows women in
early stages of the disease to
retain their breast will be among
the topics discussed at a free
community health education
program at Saint Francis
Hospital of Evanston, 355 Ridge
ave., Evanston os Tnesday, July
Il.

The program, sponsored by the
hospital's McGaw Cancer Care
Center, will he held at 7:30 p.m.to Ihe hospital's one south
aeditorjum. Breaoi and
gynecologic cancer will be

of health program
featured. A question and answer
period seillfollow.

Jumes H. Mason, M.D., nf Win-
netka, Chief of Surgery sod
Director of Surgical Edocation;
John H. Soases of Wilmette,
Chairman, Department of
Gynecology and Obstetrics; and
Hebe M. Forgione, MD, of
Wilmette, Director of Radiutios
Therapy, witt he the featured
speakers.

Reservations are needed sod
may he made by calling 492-6173
during regular business hours.

Young single.
parents

Young single parents is an
organization that Offers
educstisoal and social acliyities
selected to acromnoodute the
needs of divorced, widowed, or
separated parenis, between the
ages of 21 and 48. Coutody is nota
factor.

Os Tharsday, July 16, YSP has
planned a "Mop ft Broom" social
as the speciality of the evening.
You are invited to altead and find
out what such s social In. Of
course, Dee Jay, Patti Alexander
will spin teses to heep everybody
happy.

YSP meetS every Thnrsday at
the Arlington Hilton Hotel lo
Arlington Heighis, IL att:30 p.m.

Michael J. Saffold
Marine Peg. Michael J. Saffold,

son of Shirley V. SafFet,l .,eee,

- Job-hunt/ny
semina,

Oslilon Commiurity College sell
sponsor the second of four
job-hunting seminars from 7 te
9:30 p.m., Thesday, July 21, ut
OCC/Sholsje, 7701 Linroin Ave.
Tisis session, Shills Assessment,

is geared inward adulta who ere
soebing help in ideati'ing and
assessing thais batelions end
persosal skills in relulion te their
careers.
The OanComms-j, College

Adult Career Resosree Center io
offering this seminar te adults
who. need assistance in finding
work, chnngixsg work, seeking
new trsioiesg, und determining
new cerner directions. Cast is $3.
Reservations sra necessary asid
mayheroade by calling 635-1977.
Bemaasiag sernÇaare ere The

Resume und Job Search, July 21,
und The hetersiew, July 58.

Shermun Pla'ce, Despjain. flfl 11'.. Icompleted the infantry combat Modan Grove resident Terrytraining course at the Infantry was samuel ta theTraIning School, Camp Pee- 'd's list for the spriesg term atdieten, Calif.
Kendall College in Evaussten.

.;;., .0i '
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SAVE
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NEEIS:
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and

IHARLEM a DEMPSTER 965-3330 SALE bATES: Thursday, July 9 thru Wednesday, July15
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s LB. 4.OZ.

)99
WINDEX

: 2Lîter REFILL

With 40 Off
InStor. Coupon

Without '1.99

PEPSODENT -

SUPER
.

SIZE 83 OZ.

FINAL NET
HAIR SPRAY

.

8 OZ.

7-UP
Reg. or Diet

s 09
2 LITER

BAIN De SOLEIL
SUNTAN
LOTION

.

3-1/SOZ.(llllì

J:,

s

s
!

DELUXE
TWO SPEED

OSCILLATING :

FAN
NOW .

S1988 MODEL

12 OZ.

ti

E'
JOHNSON'S

WAX
KIT

DIETAC I1rn!-!.
DIETAID ' jICFAC
APSULES L-u-'-

24's $359
ARRID

EXTRA DRY
SPRAY

DEODORANT

'1
, ==i

SMIRNOFF SEAGRAM'S
VODKA 7 CROWN

r From ItaIy\
80 /

\ PROOF, WINES

VALPOLICELLA Lj
SOAVE

BARDOLINO

175LlTER\ i 4!F!99919 ROSE'

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PARTY SIZE '

:

toi o;

6
120Z.

COKE
CANS

TAB S 29
FRESCA

GILBY'SJ
GIN

-

SILKIENCE
. . HAIR ,

CONDITIONER

L_i PALMOLIVEu: RAPID SHAVE
CREAM

!110Z,CAN. $19

0
BOURBON
SURPREME

7Csesn4 ,s-... ...

$199.
QUART-

. HAMM'S /,

:' B!
120Z. -.0 CANS

A

BOL HERSHEY'S
GIANT BAR

IVORY
LIQUID -

32 OZ.

TURTLE WAX
BUG fr TAR REMOVER

. SPRAY
12 OZ.

J Ele B
SCOTCH

\$i 4?7q$7?OM!

V

LEJON
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY

Pagell J

I.

VANiSH
AUTOMATIC

BOWL
CLEANER

89e

$169..

750ML

Plus State and Local Taxes
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ANACIN
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34 OZ.

f829
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PARTY SIZE

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantitie
And Correct

Prinling Errors

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP

- 240Z.

RENUZIT
70Z. AIR

2
FRESHENER

.5 00
FOR

'1'

WASH 5n' DRY
TOWELE11'ES

20's

9.9

WALKER'S
CANADIAN

1.75LITER
IPARTYSIZE I

MICHELOB /,
BEER

6
1201.

NR. BTLS.\
4iíau_xt1Y;

I

s

P NTERS-
DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS.

160Z.JAR

99
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WedneadayJaIy1:

Missing bikes
A 16 year old Morton Grove

youth reportedthe theft ofhio 27'
Ross Grand Tour bike valued at
$2lOfromtherearofthe Golf Mili
Theatre. Victim told police the
bike was chained at the time of
thetheft.

A l3year old Des Plaiveo yooth
reported the theft o his 28"Seh-
win, Varsity yalued at $200from
the Foar Flaggo shopping renter.
The hike was üedto a pole with a
cable whichhad beeo cut.

Carlire
A 22 year eid Cumbrlend ave.

resident reported person(s)
mksswn puta rag in the gas tank

. nhisl968Chevy,Utitandsettbe
vehicle on fire. The Niles Fire
Departmant put out the fice
which completely destroyed the
vehiclevuluedat $700.
Tuesday, Jane 30:

Gas station burglary
The All American Gas and ser-

vice Station at 8120 Oaktso repor-
tedhurglars gained eatry to the
station sometime between 10
p.m. and 5 0m. by smashing an

Thin Week's .tpecial
With This Ad Only
200-15fGR 78-15)

only68.90
Ph., Fnd. LaTan 3.00

MICHELIN
PE11ERSON.
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Street

Des Plaines

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
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office window. Once inside they
took $165 in cash, 28 cartean of
cigarettes, 14 BIC lighters pod an
AM-FM cassette tape player
valuedat$45.

Missing Cobra
An Elmore nt. resident repor-

ted sometime daring the night
person(s) onknnwn: removed a
Cobra 40 channel CB radio from
his rar which wan parked in front
of his home. CB was valued atle.

Rock thrbwers
Austro Construction, 8028

Milwaukee ave. reported per-
sun(s) nulmown threw 2 rucho
through an Oft. by t1t. plate glass
window sometime during the
night after the business was
closed. Damage was estimoted
at $300.

Stolen car
A 21 year old Lisle woman

Visiting the Highland Towers,
sato GalO t. reported the theft of

. her 1978 Olds Cutlass valued at
$6,000 while she was io 'the
building. -

J eweler's windows
, shot
Doerner Jewelers, 345 . Gulf

Mill, repurted person(s)
unknown shot 2 hutes in the wiu-
does of his sturo causing $220

. damage. The BG shot also
damaged a mirror moho store.

14)51 wallet
A 50 year old Northhrosk man'

reported tIm loss uf his wallet
while he wusin the Gulf Mill.
Theatre. Wallet contained $270 io
cash, llcredit cards, a driver's
ticense. Victim told police he

L VA N ST Q N
COMMUNITY

GOLF

BARGAIN.
GOLF

Spiclal Friday Rats
82.00--18Hoes
At CENTRAL ST. "L"
EVANSTON - 47e-9173

CUPN
I !a.! IA:

. FREE
ROAD TEST'

recefved a call later from a
fureign speaking male informing
him that he was going ta keep the
cash, hut would send him the
wallet and other cunteutu.

Friday,JnIy3:

Broken window
A Fargo ut. resident reported

holes were shot through the
storm windòw of her home
causing upprunimately $30
damage. -

Motorcycle accident
A 42 year old Gleoview taon

was taken to Lutheran General
K Hmpital by North Maine Fire

Department ambulance after he
. struck a cement median strip at
the intersection of Milwaukee
asd Greenwood with his motor-
cycle. Witnesses told police the
subject had stopped ut the inter-
section for u red light, killed the
engine of his cycle and upas
restarting it, drove a(a high rate
5f speed through a red light. -
Upon crossing thè islersectios,
witnesses said he last control uf
the bike and struck the cement
strip.

Lunes purse in Dssllas'
A 21 year old Lincolnwood

waman reported to NUes police
that her,urse which was left os
the bar is the Dallan club, 9042
Golf rd. was tukm by parson(s)
anksiuwn. Purse, which cas-
tainnf020 cash, a driver's Sceme
and 2 credit cards was valued al

. Steel stolen
$400 worth ef steel stock was

reported taken from a truck
keloligiug tu LeRoy's Welding,
l2l0Lehigh.

Think pink!
2 easy chairs valued at $360

were taken from the lobby uf the
High Towers. 8915 Gatf rd.
Chairs werepink incolur.

. tlleal aliens
tresidenta of apartmentsiuthe

9200 hlhek nf Oak st. were found
tu he illegal aliens after they
were reported to he inviolalianaf
the Nitos Homing Ordinañce.
Subjects were turned over to the
tmusigratios and Natnralizatiun
service.
Saturday,Jalyl:

. Stolen bikes
A 12 . year òtd Oleander st.

residentreported hisSe' 10 speed
Muroay hike valued at $100 was
stoles from the hack yard of his

A Hamilton dr. resident repor-
ted that person(s) unknown
removed 2 &hwinn Varsity 20"
bOses valued at $160 each frum
the rearyard of her hume. Vie-
tim told police the bikes were
chained tu a railing of the
residence at the tinse of the theft.

Auto vandalized
A NUes Terr. resident reported

the rear window of her VW Bah-
hit was broken white it was
parked un the street in front of
her home. Damage estimated at
$400.

' Retail theft
A 58 year std Norwood Park

mus was charged with retail
theft after heiug uhserved
removiuga stud estractorvatued
at $16.00 from the sears stare in
Gulf Mill. -Sokject was placed un
a $1,000 hund and a July 10 court
datewauset.

Holy Family Tele-Care
Service for Shut-ins

Living alone can be frightening
fur the elderly and handicapped,,
hut Huty Family Haspitat cao
hetp alleviate the worry through
its Tele-Care Service.Sponsored

hy Hojy Family's
Developtaeut Council and
Ansiliary, Tele-Care provides
persans who live alune a daily
contact witha hospital votsuteer.

Here is huwTele-Care-wsrhs:
Narthwest Subnrhao residents
may enroll io the program hy oh-
taming a registration form from.

italy Family's Development
Departisseut. Once thefurm is
completed and returned to the
haspitat, the new participants are
assigsèd a specific time period
during which they ore tu call and
let the volunteer os duty know
theyare "all right".

If a Tele-Care memher fails to
check in hytl am., the vulusteer
will call the participant's hume.
If au ose answers, the volunteer
will sutify a seighhar or relative
of the member, who, if
necessary, will ester the par.
tictpust's home. Is some cases,
the police may be called.

Os Salsrdays, Susdays asd
holidays, Tele-Care participasts
do sot have to check is; the
volusleers regularly call them so
Iheir ono. Il psrticipasts are
ylansisg to he Ost of their home
tsr a day sr more, they are is.
stracted to give the Tele-Care
volusleers at. least one day's
O st j ce

For addiliosal islormatios
abost Holy Family's Tele-Care
Program, call the Development
Deyartmeot at 297-1000, est. 1176,
weekdays.

')nDean's Litt
Mary B. Kohr, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth F, Kstsr of.
Niles_has keen sornad Is the
Dean's List tsr the second
semester of 1961-61 at BaraI
College, where shejs a member
of the junior class and majoring
in studio art.

Nues Police
.

fauilies eñjoy
ajillual picnic
The ewumiftee 1w the NOm

Police Department annual
Family PicnicarrivedatGrnve 1

nf the Forent fràmve at 8 am.,
Sanday. June ; W start setting
up. Barbaa'a.Reid and her corn-
mittee were a rnothed grout,
anxiausly watching the skies fur
the break that finally came
around lt s'cOnidi. the smi canse
oat and fr flei en. It was a
perfect day.

'131e teed ceokedover an Open
grill was supervised by Jim
Olhriuch Ken Brawn and Bill Or-
Hund. ike ladiesreully had a
vimation from the kitchen today.
A spekiul thimhs to Jack Thom-
psan, president of NOm Police
Benevolent Assaciation for
danating time and money for
supplies.

Nancy Partiels. Karen Affrmli
and Pat Sheehan kept the
children busy rnith a variety uf
games and many nefnl prices.
A marshmallow roast branght to
actnue thismemocable day.

The Women's Auxiliasy wishm
to thank the many Nitos Mer-
chants who, b' their generom
dunutisas, made this pienie ouch
anontstandingnuts.

VmI of Life kits

Viatof Life kits are avaitahte at
Resurrection Hospital's misc-
motion desk, the Ranemoot Fice
Station and the fire nimios at
Cumbèrtand and Donan aves. in
Parkttidge.

The Vial of life progeam is
designed especially - fur the
elderly ánd pessana living alose,
botin uuefoltoanyane sebs might
he anabteto cornmrnsithte impur-
tant medical infanaalian daring
an emergency.

.

The kits are free of charge
thrungh the courtesy of
Resurrectiao Hospital's Wumeu's
Auxiliary.

Bike caps baUle
On softball field
On July 15, the Biles Bike

Patrol, coached by llgt. Jim
Gerhardt, hasted SkokieMurton
Grave Bike Patrols üs a softball
gameut,JuowiakPark. -

The "Battle of the Bike Capo",
as it is catted by the petral nl-
ficers, -will caùtinae this
weekend, despitetheailentuss to
ShohieMòrtunGrovenfìltu7.

Mites wilt host Evanston Sue-
day sight, 6:30p.m. un July 12 at
,Joowiak Park. The pnhtic is
argedtuattemt,

Bradley student
Brian Latat, sun uf Phyllis

LutaI, 7935 Churchill, Martas
Grove, has been accepted for
admission at Bradley University
in Peoria, U. when classes cow
veneinAagust

Brian gradaated from Notre
DameftighSchuot.

Janses D. Serrano

Navy Seaman Recruit James
D. Serrano, son of James It. and
Alice Serrana uf 8043 Kartsv,
Skohie, has camapteteot r croit
training at the Naval Training
Ceuter, Great Lakes, II.

Niles- Fire Dept. calls .

. Thursday5 July 2
-
1:44 p.m. 'A 21 year nid Gleuview
reu)dest was injured whjle riding

. . . his bicycle is Ihe 0400 block of
- Milwaukee ave. when he was
utruch hy a,car. The Glèuvjewresideot was brought to Lutheran
General Hospital by fire, dopar-
huent amhnlaoce.

. - 2422 pin. - An infant,reoiding in
- the 8200 block of Monroe st,, was.

reported ill and io need of
. - hospitalizatios. The infant was

-- trasoported to Lstherao General
Hospital hy Nitos paramedics. -

3:59 p.m. ' A 34 year old Chicago
.

resident was injured during an
auto accident in the 8600 klock of
Milwaukee -ave. - The Chicago

-
resideut was lakes to Lutheran

- - General Hospital by Nibs Firé
Departmeotambalasce.
4:44 p.m. . A 40 year old Nitos

.

resident required -asuistasce al-
.

1er cutliug. !is hand at.Bulera
Foods, 200 Golf Mill. The Nitos
residest was taheñ W Lutheran
General Hospital by ambslavce.
0:08 p.m. - A 41 year old Skokie

-resident-and a 31 year old Elk
Grove Village resident were io-
jured doriug as auto accident at
the isterseclios of Oahtos st, aud
Caldwell ave. Both resideols
Were brought to Lutheran

, General Hospital by Nitos
- pucamedics. . - -

7:14 p.m. - A 30 year old Nites
rosideal and ,a 26 year old Des

- Plaines resident were iojsred
dnrisg as auto accident in the
7200 bloch of Dempoler si. Both
reoidesto were lakes lo Lutheran
CaseraI Hospital by ambulance.
9:56 p.m. - A resident of the 6405
block uf Dempster ' st. was
described as having uu(lered o
possible heart altach The
resident was takes lo Lutheran
General Hospital by Niles
paramedics.

Obituaries.
Jay Barton

Jay,Bartoo, 19, of Des Plaines
:vo billed Wednesday, July 1 io
a molorcyclo occident. Barloo
was buco Aug. 10, 1901 in Los
Asgeleo. [le is survived by his
mother Josephine. Funeral
services were held on Mooday,
July. 6 al the Shaja Terrace
Fnseral Home, Niles. The 11ev.
Curl Miehlhe of SI. luke's
United Church officiated. Is-
torment was private.

Fred Hahn
Fred Hahn, 73, 0f-Nues died

on Wednesday, July t at North-
west Community Hospital,
Arlisgtou'Heighls, Mr. 'Habe
was horn jas. 25, lIlt tu
Austria. Survivors include his
wife Mary (nee Ilolper) aud
siuter, Caroline Hellioger.
Funeral Maos was celebrated

on- Monday, July t al lit.
Julianas Church' learn Skaja
Terrace FuseraI Home, Nues.
Entombment was to SI. Joseph
Mausoleum, River Grove.

Leonard Larsen
Leosard C. Larseu, 68, of

Gleoview yasuod away July 4to
Presbyterian-SI. Lube's -

Hospital. Mr. Larsen was
president of Electro Metal
Products, Skokie. Survivors io.
dude his wife Mafalds (nec
DelViecchio) and . - children
Carol -(Keuseth( Small and
Leonard J. (Sue). Fond
brother of Agñes (Marshall)
Ryg, loving grandfather uf 8.
Funeral servieesare being held
Thursday, July 0 at Bethel
Community Church from Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nileu.
Interment is Ridgewood
cemetery. -

Dr. Ma
Dr. Dominick M. Mamo has

been 'sominaled for the 1981
Jaycee's Outslandiog Young
Americau Award. Dr. Maton is a
part of the professiönal staff at
Eye Associates2tl6-B Dempster
is Des Plaines. He is also as
Assislast Frofèvsor at Ike Illinois
College of Optometry. Dr. Mutuo
has recently bees wnehis with
children who arc mentally sud/or

18:03 p.m. ' A resident of the 9260
block nf Courtlaud ave. was
reported to baye iujuréd his leg
and is seed of hospitalization.
Theresideni was transported to
Lutheran 'Geseral Hospilal- by
firedeparlment ambulance.

Frklayt July 3
ti:89a.m. -A 44 ycarntd Chicago,
resident was tojured durtug au
auto accident at the isleruectjon
of Kirh Lu, aod Waukegan rd.
The Chicago ceuideot was
brought to Lutheran General..
Hospital by Nues Fire Depar-
tmest ambulance,

- 10:33 am.- A resident of the 9000
block nf Grace SL was described
us havisg suffered a possible
heart altack. The resident woo
taken to Lutheran General -

- Hospital by' fire department um-
bulance.
2:40 p.m. - A 55 year old Des

-Plaises resident was reported lo
have isjured his bach at Sears
Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf Mill.
The Des Plaises residesl was
táhos to Lutheran Geseral
Hospital by ambulance. -

1:51 p.m. - A resident nl the 7110
block nf Nues ave. woo described
as having suffered a possible -

heart attach. The resideot wan
transported Id Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulauce.
9:18 p.m. - A resident nf Ihn 5400
bloch of Bruce al. was dmcribed
as having suffered a pnnsihlc
heart attack. The resident was
brought lo Lutheran General
Hospital by Niles parumedics.

Sunday, July 5
7:82 p.m. - A 36 year o)d 7011es
resident was reported iojizred af-
1er beisg struck by a motorcycle
io the 8000 block of Labe St. The
resideot was taken to Lutheran
Geseral Hospital by fire depar-
tmest ambulance.

mo honored
physically handicapped. He is a
member of Ike Treulmeul Ad-
vinory Committee nf
Metropolilan Chicago Easter
Seals'fnr-Will aud Grusdy Cuso-
ty. He also has been awarded a
research grast from the Illinois'
Society for the Prevention uf-,
Blindness to sludy cunlact lenses
and their uses in infant care.

-

IL

LIKE GOOD WINEaaa
,

HAGE

- so DO MY BENEFITS,
. TH A NIFTY-FIFTY ACCOUNT!!
NEW NIFTY-FIFtY ACCOUNT MEMBERS
WILL RECEIVE ONE YEAR'S FREE -

RENTAL OF OUR STANDARD (2" x 5" x -

2½") SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX UPON
.

THEIR REQUEST.
OTHER NIFFY-RFFY ACCOUNT BENEFITS...
'ABC MONEY CARD
'CREDIT RESERVE
'FREE VISA TRAVELER'S
-

CHECKS
(AMERICAN EXPRESS

-

TRAVELER'S CHECKS
. AVAILABLE AT

NOMINAL COST)
' AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT

-

OF SOCIAL SECURITY
CHECKS

' UNLIMITED CHECK-
WRITING PRIVILEGES

STOP BY EITHER OF OUR CQNVENIENT
LOCATIONS AND BECOME A NIFTY-FIFTY

. MEMBER TODAY.

ru«i

' A FULLY DESCRIP--
TIVE MONTHLY STATE-
MENT ALONG WITH
YOUR CANCELLED
CHECKS

' FREE SIGNATURE
GUARANTEE

. FREE NOTARY
SERVICE

. FREE KEY RECOVERY
-

PROGRAM
. $200 MINIMUM

BALANCE

-C o::e:,en: Oa,,k,:g Io::nsi::o&:,,a
MAIN OFFICE DEMPSTtR OFFICE

BANK4400
Oaklon Street 3601

SkokieI)linois 98876
MtMBEP FlIC - -

ALL ACCOUNTS INIURtD UP IO $100.000

--:' -, ---,
, I
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Men's 16" Men's 16"
softball league Softball League
Standlngs-AsofJuneI2 Standings

. A-Division
A DIVISION

Team
Clockwork
Loggers

.
Candlelight Jewelers
Constructors
Dirty 12'
Truss. Rail Servire
Rostir Fencing
Doc Weeds
Yardblrds
Uskoowso

BDrVISION
RerrCompany
N.Y.Life
Midwesro
Sqoat Team
Stammers
Uniform Printing.
Claimjumpers
Mmdi Brothers
BriskAsto Brigade
MôGreevey's Fob

The ugle, Thursday, Jotyil, lISt

W-L Team W-L
5-o Loggers 7-25-1 Clackwark 6-25-1 DyIQ5 6,34-1 RsoticFenring- 5-4-

Candleligktjewolers 54
-

Tram. RailServ. 5-42-4 Constructors 4-4l-5 DOCWOS 4-5

,.
o-g Yardbirds 2-7og

Unknowns g-9

5-1 B-Djjsjn
5-1 BarrCo. 7-2
4-2 N.Y.Llfe 7-2
3-3 Midwesce 7-2
3-3 SquatTeafli 6-3
3-3 Slammees 4-5
3-3 Uniform Printing 4-5
2-4 Cta055JOIflPerS 4-5
l-5 MinelliBrothers
1 -5 McGreevy's Fob 2-7

.
'BriokAutoBrigade 1.8

SALEATHON

.O,ectScrewOth)elfle
- auIQ,,atic Light Delay
. Salely Reye,se
EeteToucholSaIely-

From

$9900

8964610

AASTRO'S HOT VALUE SALE!
Limited Quantities Available
Deluxe Screw
Drive Model

rACTORY
AUTNOIIZIDIALI

Electric operators und
garage door parts In stock
AI! types of springs
in stock

aoteø
GARAGE DOOR CO

sou NILW*66U 89116E, NULlS, ILLINOIS

Chain Drive Model

Operator Only
Not Including iCatallation

FREE TRANSMUTER - Value '3500
WfthEachPurchase

Sorry. Only One Unit Per Family

Women's 12"
Softball League

Standings

Team Won-Lost

HolrstoYos 5.0
Windsor Lounge ' 4-1
DocWeeds 4-1
Dallas 23
UscleBurky's Bar 2-3
BrodfordExchonge 2-3
NilesKnockers 1.4
E.RMooreCo. O-5

Chicago Metro Opeñ
Putting Championship
The Chiraga Metro Opes Pat-

thig Orampionohip Is heing held
at the Tam Golf Coorse, 67W
Howard et. inNUes. The date has
been set far Sunday JoIy12 at
1a p.m. Registration for the
toorsameot is nass to lits p.m.
thatdsy. Theestryfeels$2. The
000rnamentlsbelsgspassored hy
the Illinois Pork and Recreation
Association, Sperlal Facilities
Sectlon. For additional lictor-
inotloscalii6s-9697.

Family moviÑ for free
- Family movies continue at the
Nies Park District. Come see
"Greane".withJohs Travolto sod
Olivia Newton-John as they take
a nostalgic look at the Fabulous
Fillies. lt will be shows os July
17 at the Ballard Sports Complex
st 8 p.m. Remember your laws
chairs and blankets sod enjoy a
night sot with the eotlrè family!
Fer Information os this pictore
and others to be shows, coil 967-
9633.

FamilyActivities Night
Bringrnom, dad sndtheklds to

an evening of old time fon and
games. Yea, the Nues Park
District Is asce again hosting a
Family Activities Nlgbt. The
evening elli conrlude with free
swimming at the Bec. Center
Pool. The date has been set for
Jslyl8(rolndateinJulyls). It
wilt be beld at theTrlangle Pork
(Rdc. Center, 7677 Milwaukee
ave.) at 6-39 p.m. Ail Nilea
residente are welcome to por-
ticlpateinthefestivttles! Hapete
seeyosallthere. Call 967-6633 far
InformatIsa.

Floorhockey
Caine and enjoy the fast and

exciting spart of floor hockey at
the Ballard Sparta Complex (0435
Ballard rd. in Nues). ThIs
coming AngustM teamsfrom all
over the cesotry will partIcipate
lo the Mid-West apdo toornament
hasted by the Wiles Park DIstrict.
The dates have been set for
Augost 15 and 16. meinst date
for regIstration is Friday July 24.
For additional information, call
297-9011.

. Friday night movies
at Ballard Complex
The Nibs Park District Is

proud to annusare that movies
will once again be shown at the
Bailard Sports Complex. No fee
will be charged. Spertators
should bring blankets and/ar
chairs. Movleswlllheuhownat6
p.m. or darkness, whichever Is
first. The first movie Is The
Champ" starring Jon Volght.
ThedatelusetforJalylO. Cali
967-0633 for Information on Uds
fltlnand others.

Special events
The Ballard Pant presents

upecinl events everyTuesday and
Thursday frein 3:15 to 8:45 p.m.
The pnbllr will he ahle ta par.
ticlpate in vauieuu gaines and
racèu RIbbons and prIzes will be
awarded. So bring yoar frIends
sad hove s goad time at the
Ballard Pool. For more infor-
matins cati 297-1011.

Trip to Brookfiekl Zoo
The NUes Park DistrIct has

planned a trip to Braakfleld See
an July 22. ChIldren wIll be
picked op at theIr local parks
between9aad9tl5a.m. Thocost

.15 54 per child winch includes the
dolphin show,cblldrens nao and
motor safari rido. The day Is
goarantoed ta be a great soccesa.
Children cas register at one of
the local parkn where the
Playgrannd Program Is held.
Hapetoseeyooatthezool Vati
967le33forinfermstlon.

k's a Big Wheels Rally!
Heylalds! Doyoswanttobes

reairare cardrtver? manjolo in
the fan at the Nues Park

. District's first 'BIg Wheels
Rally!'. AsyNilmresident,ßyru.
old sod ander can participate in
various races and novelty events
with their Big Wheels" Cart.
Prineowill beawardedto winners
in different age grospo. The date
bas been set for Monday Joly 29.
The rally will be held at the Spar-
to Complex parking lot, Ballard
aiídComberland at63Op.m. The
reglstratloo fee Is .25f. The Isst
day that registrstisn will be oc-
cepted is Satorday, Joly 18.
Register al the Roc. Conter, 7877
Milwookee ave. See yno st the
Greatllace!

Adventure camp

-
to Canada

The NUes ParkDtutrlct 15-sf.
fèring a trIp in MrGhIe's Wilder.
ness Camp in Sinus Narrows, On-
tarie Canada. This camp ex-
perlence stresses accepting
reapanulhllity - and makIng
decisions. ActIvitIes at the camp
inclade fishing, rack cllmhlng,
canoeIng, swimming, nailing,
hiking, nnarkellng, and other
spartatenameoslya few. Thisin
a great euperlence for toys and
gIrls and is certainly an an-
forgetable adventure. TIse
departure time Is set for July10
at t pm. and WO return on July
SSatlOtlOo.m. TheFeein$225
which includes round trip kas
transportatlen, meals, lodging
and equIpment. You most be
between lt and 16 years of age.
For information. cali 167-9633.
Seeyaoinootarls.

TAM open golf
tournament

Be a pro golfer, enter the TAM
OpesAsnatesrGolfTosrnoment..
Divisions are men 10 & aver,
men 17 8e ander, women 18 &
over, and women 17 & ander. The
locatIon is set at the TAM (olf
Coarse (Howard & Catdweli in
Niles.) The Toorsainest in July
18 and the week of July 11 wOJ he
Useqoalifylng roandu. Entry fees
arc $17 far resIdents and $21 for
nsn-reldents. Trophies wIll be
awarded to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
place wInners in each divIsion.
Call 965-9697 for informatIon.

Family Sting
' soccertrip

Cene and enjòy the fnátaad ex.
citing apiint nf soccerl Nile Park
District haurnade pIssats 0ttend
the nìe when the Sting battles
Vascosver The date isiuly 12.
Departure time Iset for 12:lL
The dosi Is *&50 per person (non-
rsldUdt rsteIsdóslded). The
deadline far regIstration in Sat.

Nues P District
swimming &
diving team

Naacy Kzaheckiat.aeted off
the new neaueii by satthig a new
teasoreceed inthegirlslO flhwith
a 21.56. Roh Scha4eunano two
new recardawith a hOlm the
boyo 160 IM dud ostho 00 Seenot
he swam a32.2. -

The 12-4- gIrls and boyo Med
Balay bath took lut places.
Members of the girls team were

'Chaconas, Borod, Zeff and
Mocha. The boys teamo
coñoisted nf Bocho, Jessen, Lake
nndMashan. lntbebays9-ls 200
Free Relay Thn Jens, Andy
Woaalsk, Bobby Knapp and Scott
Steaneuek captured lut piare.
Bobby Knapp and Andy Wauniab
placed lot & 2ndia theO-lOSt
Free. While in theSiS Breast
Scott Strancoek and Bob Hsspt-
man look ist & 2nd in the 00
Braust. Terri Pembleios woo the
winner in the girls 100 iM. and
the 50 Fly. Sandy Mocha was all
alone in winning the girls 200
LM. Scott Stanezek beat out Elk
Giove in the Baya 10 Back. Jano
SeC flew to lot in the girls lot
Fly. Rosee Haywood captured
ist in the 50 baek, with Reis
Boned tabing.tal in the girls 100
beck and Dave Barba took lut in
the boys tOO Back. The accost
winners were Kath take, Bob
&beieman, Chris Chaconas and
Dan Jensen.

Nies tried hard ta vda fiele
meet bot Elk Grove jost tided a
little harder. This years coaches
are PoSy Brennan, Dan Jensen,
Kins Lake and Diving rasch Andy

Binder's Stars
piace second

Binder's SIses receIved second
place trophIes in a recent RIver
Park Tournament. They
defeated uomo fine teansu on their
way to the champIonship gaine,
bot Isst a heart-breaker to a floe
Sbahbona Parkteam.

Binder'n received some out-
staiidlsg pitchIng throughout the
tournament by Craig Nieder-
maler, David Geeve, Larry
DomhrowuklandJlmPhlliaa.

A few at the many MttIs stars
were: Jahn Calares. Chuck Porn-
blotos. Hass Bachmeler. and
MtkeMitcholi.

Someaf the great defesslve
plays encernade by Jeff Hay and
Glen Thompson.

As outstanding team effect.
Goys! .

Fishing derby
winner

Donald Schlodt of Monos
Grove whose 19 lb. Brown Trost
catch wastheGrandOtamplosof
the Papal-cola's Free c33HO 'Il
flshlngderb

-

Action Banking means more than
keeping with the othersit means
settingthe pace with service.

Several years ago we were-one of
the first banks inthe North Chicago
area to bringyou 24-hour automatic
banking with our popular abc Card
Program. - -

,.
While the abc Çard could be used.0

änytime day òr night, it could only be -

used ät Glenview State Bank locations.
Now w&re pleased to be one of

the first to offeryou the new Money
Network Card which enábles you to
perform many banking transactions
at more than.22 fmancial outlets
across the Chicagoland area!

The Money Network is comprised T
ofi4 participating financial institutions
that havé estáblished.a network of

- more than 22 automatic teller
machines. As the Money Netwórk
grows so will the numbèr of banking
outlets available to you!
T Your Money Network Card en-
ablés you tò withdraw up to $100 per
day from your N. OW. ; Checking or
Savings Accounts. You can also make

, deposits ortransfêr funds between -

-Accountsatany time.
- GlenviewState Bank Money

Adde,,

y0eewacoisemi. '

City

Tyleyho lie

Network Automatic
Teller Machines
will be located at each -

of our Personal Banking
Centers at 800 Waukegan -

Road, 1825 Glenvie.w Road
and 2610 GolfRoad.

--The Money Network Card
i truly an Action Banking Card
designed for people on the go.
Nòw you can bank near where you
wórk,live or playat your
conehience-24 hours a day.

Stop in today for your Money
NetwOrk Çard: The Action Banking

-

Card for people on the go. - -

I- -I
Action BaÍ&ings for me! - »

I.

CON'1 i

rrr

Send me a Money Network Card
Application so I can truly bank at my
convenience. - -

TheBogle, Thursday, Joiy9, 1001

STATE

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 - 312/729.1900
1825 Gleryview Road/Uoiled States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road
A Money Network Bank Member NO.1. C. - -

PagelS
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4th Annual Prahle
View Run

The 4th Annual Prairie View
Run will take place on Angost 9.
Registration begins et 7OO am.,
racebeginsatß:OOa.m. Fee: $5
oeIl August 7 and $7 the day of
the race (includes t-shirt).
Prizes for 1-3 place in each age
group. Far more information
contact the Morton Grove Park
District, 6834 Dempoter, or call
965-1200. The Park District Cow-
to will he offering weekend
specials thin smmner during the
months of July and August.
Satwduy'o speciul will he our 2
for 1 deal. For every hour of
court time reserved und puid for,
we will give another hour nf court
time free that same day. Sun-
day's special will he a waiver of
guest fees. Each memher that
brings u guest in osSssdays only,
no guest fees will be charged.
Wallyhall is here! Wallyball has
come to the Morton Grove-Park
District Courts. Come in and
play the new and excitmg game
of volleyball in a racqoethall
court.

A few openings are available
for tennis tessons. Beginner, In-
termediate, and Advanced
ciamos are offered far those 8
years to adult. Practice session-
are also avuilakle for men and
women. Lessons. are held at
HalTer, Oriole, and Prairie View
Courts. Most classes meet twice
weekly. Fce $16.00.
Regislratian has lagos for the
Mortun Grove Open Tennis Tunr-
.same.,6. Single and doshle play
catagories are offered for-males
and females. Mined doubles are
included. Piwlimksiary rounds
hegin July 2f, semi and fisal
rosado are Asgost 14-15. Fee- $8
singles $12 doshtes.

TheBugle, Thursday, Jalyll, 1981

Morton Grove Park District
Summer Classes

Registration is being taken for
Morton Grove Park District
second seosios ssmmer classes-
at 6834 Dempoter SI., 965-1200.
New session classes with
openings are camps, tennis, and
swiusming.

Please playis the parks as they
have been designed with
playground apparatus and open
space. Vos can ploy tennis, sof-
tball, soccerorjust communicate
with nature. Take advantage of
your parks as it will help promote
life. Beisit. - -

There are still a few openings
in sp coming semions of Camp
Mer Gro (1-4 grades), Camp Gro
Mor (5-8 grades) and Kddfe
Kemp (2&4, SAO year aids). Call
965-1206 fortimes und dotes.

Hey kids! Come over to either
Austin or Oketo Parks for some
Fsm th.der the Sun at Action Ceu-
tern This Playground program is
open to children k-6 grades and
meets Monday through Friday 9
a.m-l2 noon, l-4 p.m. Featured
are crafts, games, special events,
and field trips. Fee: $10/child
$20/family )Locludes t-shirt, field
trips areentra). Sign up t either
Austin or Oheto Park now!

(:(,-ld s1,or(s (Uh89)
Buys entering kindergarten

through 4 grade and girls en-
teriog 4 through 6 grade can par-
ticipate in Pee Wee Basehali sad
Girls Softball programs. This 6
week program wilt stress the
fundamentals of hatting, fielding,
and throwing, pins roles and
strategies of the game. Teams
will practice twice a week fur the
first two weeks and 'once a week,
with a game olso heing played for
the remainder of the season. The
program hegsn Jonc 22.

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET

NIW ÇOIN SHOP NEW
7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
1)2 Block North of Nitos Village Ha!l -

MINT SET SPECIAL
50 wheat cOnts - $1.50
50 sllverdirnes $40.00 -

967-5575'

Swimming pools
The Morton Grove Park

District has two ostdoor swith-
wing psts which offers a variety
of activities for the summer.
Swimming tessuta are offered for
chiRleen every two weeks. Red
Cross certified instractors will be
teaching the classes, Level of in-
struction inclsde parent-tot, pre
schont, beginners, advancéd
beginners, intermediates und
swimmers. Registration is now
Iwing token for the third and for-
th sessions. Fee:- $11 per two
weeknewinn. -

Pool hours: Harrer Pool - 1 toS
p.m., 7 to S Monday - Thursday, 1
to 5 p.m., 6:30 to S p.m. - Friday,
Sutarday and Sunday;- Oriole
Pool - 1 to 5 p.m., 6:30 to 9 p.m.-
everyday.

Adult night at both pools is on
Wednesday for 6 p.m. to tO p.m.
The Adventore Club is taking a
trip to Klug Richards Faire in
Gursee ooSaisrday, July 25, The
basteases Prairie View Center at
9:45 um. and retsrns about 3
p.m. This fair featsres singers,
craftsmen, entertainers and food
of the Renoaissasce period. Fee
is $7 for adalts usd54 for children
S-12 yebrs old )inclsdes ad-
mission and transportation).
Lunch may, he pnrcbased al Ike

- fair starting around $3. Children
must be accompanied by as
adult. Space is 'limited us
register now.

Camp Gro Mar has openings iss
session 3 beginning July 20. This
camp far 5-8 graders meets Mon-
day throogh Friday 9 am. to 3

,-
p.m. at National Park. Cons-
-odors teach camping 'skills,
games, crafts,' and nature lore.

'

This' two week session includes
horseback riding, canoeing, and
an nvernightcampnnt. Fm: $50.

There ore still openings left is
, Camp Mor Gro and Kiddie Kamp.

Call 965-1288 for information
regardingtime and dates.
'

For forther Morton Grove Park
Disirict program information
please do not heoitate to call 965-
1200 nr stop by the ?rairie View
Commsnity Center, 6834 Dem-
pster. Non-residents pay '2more
the resident rate. Senior Cilioens
receive 50% off on most Parb
DistriCt Classes.

, (ool off this sii 10119er
The Morton Grove Park

District's two outdoor swimmiog
pools are open!! Tokens are on
soleo! the pools after t:30 p.m.
every day. -

DONT ' GEl STUCK WITH -

CHRYSLER

AMERIcAN
MOTORS

ELDORADO
TORONADO

GM

FORD

POWERGUED
Ta 980
mo
n aus
PH 460'
C4
CR
EMS

lois
70-78
7075
7070
70-70

70.78
7040
7075

70-78

:

7070

74-70

75.79

$185

$185

$185

$185

$220

$220

HIGH PRICES OR A
FAILED TRANSMISSION

Nowhere else nan you get
'f) ' o complete Transmission
'

Overhail for\-) $1000I DP Mm? CO,.

' onoRasTe
FOR ALLTRANSMIOSION NOT USTED

CALL FOR INFORMA1100

5h

4.
4.,'

R

Carco Transmission
7113 W. Dempster St
lCorner'of Dnwpste, h llhorreo,l

Coli 967-6310

Sumnier class -

registration
Morton Grove Park District

second session summer class
registration is nnderWay. Sign-
np for tennis lessons, camps,
swimming and much more at
6834 Dempster st., 965-1200. Of-
fice hours are 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. 'Facility restai
at the Morton Grove Pork

'District is as easy as calling 965-
1280 between lt and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. You can
rest a hall kloselo your home at
Austin, Mansfield, National,
Oketo and Prairie View. Our
prices can't be beat.

For Modos Grove Park
District prograifi cancellation in-
formation call theHot Line at 966-
3075. TIsis recorded message will
give you current field conditions
and program np dotes. Remcm-
ber if In doubt call 966-3075.
Second session Morion Grove
Park District Tenais 1,055085 will
he 'available at Oriole, Prairie
View and Harter Parks. Lesson
registratinn takes place at 6034
Demputer st. Our Professionals
are all registered through the
USTA and the Touhy Tennis
Club. Lessons range from begin-
sers to strategy classes for the
mont advanced players. Second
session classes begin July 00 -
August13. Fee: $10.

Sign sp for the Murtok Grove
Parli Distcici Open Toads Tear-
mciii. Player categories are for
singlenand doubles formales and
females is different age
classification. Fee: $8/single
players and $12/dosbfes team.
There are still openings for the

', thirdaiidfosrth sessions of Co-Ed
Sports Camp. Activities include
racquethall, swimming, tennis,
softball, gymnastics, and much
more. Fee: $50 per two week
session )includes field trip and t-
shirt).

Jcc Benefit
softhall game

The WCLR/FM Radio softball
team wilt challenge the Mayer
Kaplan JCC Sports campers
team-composed of campero, staff
and parents at its Tenth Anniver-
snry Picnic celebration, Angnst 2
at Emerson Park in Skskie. TIlts
event will be. part of the fund-
raising program [pr the Mayer
Kaplan JCC Camp Scholarship
fund which provides mosey to
allow children with limited finan-
dal meansto uttendthe camps.

Marillac Po
The 1911-82 Pow Pos Sqnad of

Marillac High Sebos; was formed
this past week. Msderatsr Mrs.
Janet Pacisi posted the nomos of
the 20-member Ironpe The cap-
tain of the sew squad is Linda
Gaeding; the Co-captains aro
Germaine Loe and Teresa
Stuermer,

Freshmen js)oing the group
ore Kelly Kcefc, Betsy Nm and
Kathy Shipior; sophomores arc
Patty Abers, Erie Bowler, Jackie

Demon Ski
The 1900-1901 ski season offici-

all3' ended Mosday. May 4, for
moiobecs of the Moine East Ski
Clok. The group held ils annnal
banquet and several awards were
proscnlfd during the evening's
aclivities.

Bob Piccklolti and Debbie
Chandler were Best Begiooisg
Skiers; Dale Davenport and P56-

Family Swiioo

Bring your rafts, inflatable
toys di istertsbes to the pools this
summer. Every--Sunday from
10:00 am. to noon you coo bring -

all your water games and luyo
and ose the pool for a fon filled
two honro. Bring tuis family and
hove a blast! Fee: $1.00 adults
.S6fchildren. -

Maine East"' :

(heerleudiiig
Sqtiads

:

Organizing schlpirit-for the
1901-02 school year at Maine
East began with the recent solee- -
hosni cheerleadingsqsads.

Members nf the 'Il-82 varsity
squad are Renee Bekas nf NOes,
Michele Bogacki of Nues, Lera
DiNapoli of ,' Niles, Tina
Gianopslns -nf Nibs, Nunci
Kaplan - of Des Plaines, fomle
Lepak of Nibs, Tricia Loftus of
Nues, Carys Omilinsky of Des
Plaines, Kim Paris of Parts.
Ridge, and Sharon Pullen nf
Niles.

Lyon Dudek nf Morton-Grove,
Sue Fromm of Park Ridge,
Tracey GoyIm of Park Ridge,
Kathy Lund of Morton Grove,
Mmdi Newnson of Morton Grove,
Tisba Spahr of Park Ridge, Ellen
Witt of Morton Grove, and Jen-
niger Wriuley of Nibs will form
the eight member sophomore
cheerleading squad.

' Notre Dame
Track,Team

The' Nôtre Dame Trwik Team
porticipated in 2 meets last
weekend.

Al the Congar Classic held'May
t ut Conakt High School, Seninr_
Jilts l,vs woe the Class A 3200
moler run in the lime of 9:31.1.
Sophomores Robin Yim and Jach
Moran wen medals in the Class C
Triple Jump and High Jomp and
junior-Dan Bell won a medal io
the Class B pole vault. -

On May 2 at the Titan In-
vilatinnal held at Gleobroltk
Sooth. Senior,Dan Riley,won the
320f meter ron io a new meet and
track recurd of 9:29, Senior Jim
Le,s wnii the 1606 'meter 'rus iv
4:29.4. ' -.

Oit the sophomore level, Hohin
Viso, Jaclç Moran, 'Jobo Dunat.
Brian Gallagher, Joe Gromata,
and Bill Pittges oil scored points
for the Dona.

m Pon Squad
Dalton, Jackie Elliott, Jacqsi
Gramlich, Sue Hann, Alison
Krajniak, Kathleen Leiser,,Linda
McAllister, Mosreen McCarthy.
Gail Schwerdt and Liz Smith. In
addilivnts the captain and the co-
Captains, Ike seniors are Mary
Dolan, Anne Dnrkin, Nancy
Hnchsletter, Calleen Keefe,
Lenlie Keiler, Karen Lis, Kelly
O'Rourke, Suzanne SaIetta,
Kalhy Witeh and Jeanine
Ziemann.

Club àwards
ty Polinuki were MosI Improved
Shiors; Tom Bender, Sue- Good'
mas and Ken Btamenfeld were
Most Enthosiasl Newcomers;

-

Rich Tinkoff and John Kamyse
were Biggest ' Hot Dog Skiers;
and Mike Moore, Martin Lieto, , -

and Linda Novillo were Best 1980-
1981 Ski&rs.
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Remote Control
S SPACE PHONE vIs you ovswer 5-e !e!vphsne throogh the

TV! Plus s'no get o!l these contro! losctisvs, Up/dswvs - sconnin of programmed chanve!s, sv-screen,cbosnel -. number end time disyloy, dirvct'access keybsord channel
se!ect:On, bottons for making sound sotter sr louder

- through o Csntinasss range, 0v/st) und mute,

t-1.:
SR/DOWN-
CHANNEL

,,',, SCANNING!

.',. ' EN-SOlEEN
J! - ' "1 ' ' CHANNEL&

TIME S)SPLAY

sjOO
'q,,

TheMONACO SM1973P ososo:,

spate
Phone'-S.- -- ,

'SYSTEM
vith (omputerSPACE (OMMAHD3OO

JCONSOLEì-?. .

-TrackTape Recorder
The Sas sebosliae

n M500P
. Med:terrsveen.st,le oovsste
stereo with snl:d.srsto okt;FMI
stereo FM Tune,.00ptOr
Precs on Racord Chongo,

. o,. Trank Tope P:ayer
n QUo:itp Speskor sestee

SAVE!

now $21900*
. FM/AM/Stereo I'M Taner-Aerptitier

. precision Sword ChooSer

Allegra ISO Stereo llpeOkers

....-.. -.'-- c_nfl liai un, t-Y' - )l-d-.' Willi PUSLIIASC f " VHLUt!s /(!Y/ .-:' - \ 'd 100% -: CORNi BROOM ONLY

: «'« ,jjI: Plus Dust pan.
PART)CIPAT)1IG DEALERS
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i Color ¡Y . BaW TV
S

Stereo .Rodio ' -

SYSTM% ,
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25iecoratorcoNsoLEs

u

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

Q114,ÑQTITIES LIMITED

INVENTJ/3
ss.

-'- GREATER i
DEPENDABILITY: ELECTRONICVIDEO 5

GUARDTUNING
. KEYBOARDTOUCH-

COMMAND CHANNEL
SELECTION s

o LEDCHANNELDISPI.AY

'i,e ALHAMSSA M25z50n/P.,
Meu:rev onssn Styod Censo:. TV,
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SAVE!

BLACK &
ÑHITE

PORTABLE
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n,,- YOUR
.,.no,,

CHOICE
'onboe6-ondoshVeeod' s-9900*

AC/DCJBATTERY PORTABLE
. pLayn AT HOME
. PLAYS USING 12-VOLT VEHICLE BATTERY
. PLAYS USING OPTIONAL BATTERY PACK
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ighter,'C anvonon t detschobte

sunshlo0 md cao-heno, Veloke
Zenith noonS so::d-s:ste chses:s
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. CABLEREADY
e ELECTRONIC POWER
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STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 A'.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 PM.
, Saturday

9 AM. - 5 pM
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Dear Mayor Blase:
As a tax paylog citizen of Niles

and a lifelong resident olear fine
community I call upon you lar
help.

Our state legislatures Ls

Springfield have failed to
straighten oat the mess the
RTAJCTA are in. It now looks as
though Cook Coasty residents
will have to "pay the freight" for
Çhicago once sgaio through io-
creasedtaxes. -

No sshurbanile - even those
that sue mass traosit - cssld not
honestly agree thai the money
present iones already generate
for mass transit is sued fairly.
The ssbsrhs provide more.
revense than Chicago . and
millions of osr tas dollars are
given to the CTA every year- thin
io ssbsrhas money - hut it is not
sued forooborban transit.

The whole system needs a
complete revamping. As far as i
am concerned the Chicagoans
cas havethe CTA and run it. The
ssburhs should rus the RTA. The
two systems shosid he totally
separate.

vos are laIty aware that
Chicago is 'bilking" moro mosey
thao necessary now on the recent
50% increase in waler rates. I'm
ssre not happy ahoat that io-
crease is Nitos water rates - if il
were for our village I wóuld say
fine, hut this money is going to
Chicago. They sse this money tsr

. everything else claiming it's
going to iscrease costs. Vos and
I hothknow this is a busch of hulL

Nilesite calls for firm action
against Chicago

We need your help os this,
Mayor! The subsrbs must get
together to prevent Jane Byrae
sad the "Crook Coanty" Board
from raising Cask Coasty tases
to pay ter the CTA. I will not pay
aasther pessyforthe carrspt and
mis-managed mesa the CTA/It-
TA is in.. Especially, when I see
that bath the chairmen of the
hiTA and CTA are ¡n lise far hefty
pay iotreasen this year and the
CTA is revamping their dawn-
tows offices into a saper p155k
and msdern office. Thin is a
system going baakrapt?

lt is time su suhrbanites get
together sad pat a stop to
mismanagement of Oar. tan
dollars, The sshurhs should suc-
cede from the whole mass transit
system and go it alone. We'd da a
keck of a helter jab than the
corruption and mismanagement
lkag'a going on downtown in
Chicago.

Whatdo you think, Mayor?
With your power you should he
able to get together with other
mayors in the area and try to
help. We need yos desperately.
To my fellow sshurbañites - let's
get tvgelher on this - let yosr
voices be heard. Do you waat-
ysar tas dollars gsing to the
CTA???? That's what is hap-
pening right ander ose nases..

Susan Bowers
- Niles

SAVE-ENERGYI
SAVEMONEY' -

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITHANEW - . ,...

Williamsòn Gas Furnace
LOOK AT THESE

GAS-SAVING
FEATURES.,.

. Temp-O-Matic Gas
Burner with Elec-
tric Ignition -

. Automatic Vent
Dampner -

HOLDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES

. . SUBSTANTIALLY QN
FUEL BILLS

July Special.

PRE-SEASON
GAS FURNACE
CHECK4JP

28

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

o1444 Milwaukee AveS, NNes-

Phone 692-2852 -

Niles Events
Flea Market
big success

DearEdilar:

The -Niles Events Committee
wants ta take this sppsrtaoity to
thank yos far all of the csverage
afforded nu far the big Flea
Marhet. It was well atteaded
(nearly 3,500 people> and we feel
yasr newspaperplayed a big part
in attracting sa many peaple sad
making itthe ssccess that it was.

It was great Isa and we look
forwardts another anenext year.

- Siacerely,
- Sandte Friedman,

-

Co-chairmaa

Class offered
. for Seniors
A peeasnal growth class de-

signed to osa tito espeeieneee ovili
he affered to those aver 60 by
Oahtss Commsaity Collage this
fall. These who sign op foe PSY
157-029 will lesee about self-cyst-
ustien and plasning foe the
t:Ssee.
Darathy Doherty, s membee of

the 0CC facUlty who has led
classas aed cominees as agiag and
psychology, sollt issteset the
theee-eeedit-hose class, lo be held
se Wodeesdays from 9:30 am. lo
12:30 p.m., at OCC/Slsobia, 7701

Lineeln ave. sla±tisg Aocgsst 26.
She notas, "Geltiog older means
ehosging, bst the matare ierosa
may sss the second half of life to
reflect sed pIas changas to
improve the qaslity of liviag."
Tuition foe district eesidents 60

years of age or over is $16. Fee
isfoemotiss coil Vivian Mitehel,
6b-1977. - -

Niles.West, -

hoñor graduate
Gail Piper of Morton Grove

was one of Ihr honored gradaates
of Niles Weol at the school's
recent Commencement Exer-
cisco.

During bee seolor year, Gail
received the award as the sut-
standing Physical Educativa
Student as well as the tsp honor in
Home Economics. Both hooves

- were voted on by the faculty. Ja
additiso, she ovos o $I,tO$
scholarship from Ihr Nues West
Booster Club for aceompliohmeo.
Is in. the areas of academics,
athletics, sportsmanship and
lead6rship -

-
Gail was a member of the

Trach team for Iwo years aud
served as caplain her senior
season. She was also a tour year
member uf West's estremely
saccessful Gymoaslics team,
participating in Illinois State

-

District aad Sectional corn-
petitisa. She will attend Illinois
State University in Blosmiogton
Ihisfall.

Harvard
graduate

Harvard University granted
4,639 degrees at Ils 330th Corn-
mencement Encenses on Jnne 4
in Harvard Yard befsre a cruwd
uf moceihas 2t:tOO. Amosg the
graduates was Gary N. Ruhen,
ll7t8Sheerner Rd., Niles.

Gemini School graduates
Gemini Schasl, East Maine

School District 63, held its eighth
grade graduation enercises os

- Thursday evening, Jane 11, 1881,
at Maine North High School.

Superintendent Dr. 000ald E. -
Bond presented the graduating
class to the Board at Edacatiso.
Accepting the class for the Board
was President Richard Smith.
Donald Hsebner, Principal at
Gemiai Schont, addressed the
gradsating 'classy Based Mcm-
hers presenting.the diplomas ta
the students were Mr. Philip

Góod Citize
Two hanses recognized at the

June 3 Maine East assise honors
prugram were Ike DAR. and
SAR: Good Citizen Awards.
Carol Hsosline of Niles sad Jack
Johosey st Biles were the
recipients.

The DAR. Good Guisen
Award is presented annaally by
the Tweaty-tirst Star Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution io Park Ridge. Mcm-
bees of the senior class selected
by vote three studeots wham they
believed were best qualified as -
good eubeos us the basis of
dependability, service, leader-
ship, and patriotism. From
these, the faculty was ashed tu
select one stndent to represent
Maine East as ils DAR. aad
SAR. Gond Citizeos.

Sorority member
- Rareo Blundell of Des Plaines

has been elected tu membership
in Millikin tlaiveroily's chapter
5f Rho Lambda national
hvaorary society fer. sorority

Miss BIvadell, a junior
majoring - io elementary
education, was aomiaated for
membership m Rho Lambda by
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority
ut Millikin.

Sh&is s 197f graduate et Moine
West High School ad is the
daughter of M0. & Mro. Edward
Blondell of 661 Manor Ct., Des
Plaines. - -

Barat College
Dean's List

Five locol students were
osmed to the Druo's List al Burat
College., They includo, from
Riles, Darien Ann Twaedowshi,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Daniel F.
Tnardowshi, Mary B. Ruhr,
daughter vi MR. & Mrs. Kenneth
F, Ruhr, and Pstcicis A. Kemp,
dsnghter of Mr. &-Mrs. Vernon E,
Kemp. From Pork Ridge, Vie-
lana Aune Johnson, dssghter of
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Jnhssnn,
aod from Des Plaines, Dunga M.
Pedersen, daughter of Mr. k Mrs.
RogerS. Pedersea.

Hallittark
scholarship
recipient
Merle Hope Weiner, dsughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Weiser, has
bees awarded a scholarship by
the Hallmark Educatioval
Foaodsliun,

Miss Weiner io a 1981 gradaste
of the Msioe Township High
School. he plans Is attend Dar-
larouth und study political scies-

Deckowitz, Mrs. Jabs Fatter-
man,),lr. Richard Smittiand Mr.-
Larry blumen,

Other 'participants in the
pragram were MC Paul:
Kremkau, Administrative.
Assistant; Gemini School Band,
with Dsnald Pilla csndsctiagl
Stsdent CanacO President, Lisa
Krssiaski; and a trumbane - -
piana doct by Michael Goldstein
and Jase Cheo, stsdents.at
Gemini. Faculty memberaBar-
bara Benson and Larry Gold an-
osunred the gradaates.

n Awards

SJC Committee
chairman

Saint Joseph's CuSege Slsdeat
Association- has narnbd.ils stan-
diog comzsittee chatemea for the
1981-52 academic year, it bas
breo ananuaced by Asgust
Ghilardacct, Stsdeal Association
presideot. Local chatrmen is-
chide: Academic Affairs Board -
Jobs Cetsel. -

Ceisel is the son at Mr. & Mrs.
Ernest Ceisel uf 7335 School, -

Nues, and a 197f gradaale of
Divine Word Seminary.

Knox athlete
receives -

Varsity letter-
Rich Gearhart, sos of Mr. &

Mrs. James Gearhart, 1759
Spruce, Des Plaines, and a junior
at Kuss has bogo awarded s var-
sily teller for his porticipalion sa.
Ihn 1981 Koox Cvllege men's tea-
nislesm. - -

A 1975 gruduate uf Maine'
Towoobip West, Rich was one of
12 athletes to cera a tenais.
award. This wus his third seasoa
Pfpartieipatius on thé team. -

-SU-55-Plus Club
-. -

Mystery Trip

Florence LenctoiI, Social & Publicity CMliin, and Peter Len-
rioni, President of the SIJ 55 Phis Clnhrare'zhnwn at the Time
Mnsewn Which was part of oust recent Mystery Trip. A rare time-
piece, one ofthe many time-keeping devices in this unique colles-
lion, iu.plctured. There are bver 2800 items related to time
measurementS. -

Nues Senior-Center completes

pinochle tournament -

The Riles Senior Center, 8060 Mitchell. Mr. Jahn WilkEn
Oaktan, has just completed an calcnlated the weekly scares.
eight week pinochle tournament The winners were: first place,
which hegan Wednesday May 6. Pete Anselmo and Frank
There were thirty-twa players, Thoiani second placo, Mildred
and mnny asbutitutes. All Patterson and Marge Sladek;
players played thraughaat thé third place Clemente Banchi and
toarnament as there weje no ¡se Levantino; and foarth place,
eliminations. Mr. Joseph Bauer Louis Dtßtaslo and Joe Leva-
coordinated that tournament tina.
with the asuistaace of Mr. Leery -

Leaning Towers
Seniors expand
Outreach Program

Do yaz. know a lonely or
ivalatedseniarcitizen in the Niles
Towaship area who needs a
Friendly Visitor?

The recent funding from the
Nifes Tawesldp Admtnmtratton
has made, it posnlb1e for the
Leaning Tower Sektor MidI Gen-
ter ta continue and expand the
wonderful Outreach Program
which Is the "baby" of ShiPley
Spesen, director of the IeanIng
Tower Senior Center, ' Shirley
started the program hack in 1927
with the help of a grant from
Miles Township and because of
the Booed's funding the program
han grown to where it now has 2
Outreach Sapervinorn and 8
Fnendly Vinitaru, who cecee 8
Rilen Towñahtp Area Nuraing
Hamenand In addition visit ahout
50 IsOlated nestern In their own
hamos. -

"The main goat", aayu Shirley
Speara, "lu to prsvide nupportive
nerviceu to help the: elderly 00
that they can fsnction in their
own horneo." The center lu very
proud ta he able te bring mme
asnulilne Into the lives al maoy
ueniors in the towauhip who have
no relatives or friends to visit

-them.. Every client, whether In
an area nursing home or a
homebound citizen, is auosredof
being helped in every pouaible
way, The8-Frlendly Visitors, un-
dertheabledtrectloa Of Outreach
Supervisor, Lenita Steen and her
au,Intant, MItd Içaplsa, do a
superb job - of "Case
Management", Even emergeney
calls are answered

Itecently a desperate cali woo
receired from a woman who

needed nomeone te atop with her
elderly mather while she rushed
her young daughter to the
huapital. The woman could net
fInd anyune to slay with her
elderly mother. Alter she had
usado ever a domo callo te other
agencies, she contacted Leasing
Tower Senior Contera Ostreacts
and one of the staff went rlghl
over and utayed several baum,
Needleau te say, this woman was
very gratefuL.

The Outreach Supervisor
evaluates each case referred to
thecenterand decides what alepo
ubould he token. Once a decision
hou been made to handle a cuse,
one of the Frtesdly VistIera Is
asul tu the IndividuaL The
lint al aeniara helped by the
Friendly Visitors Through the
Outreach Program is endless, la
one month alone more tizan 5,088
people are provided with uomo
form of nervico through the sen-
toread ituOutreach Program.

In July there will he a Plano
Concert at the LeanIng Tower
Sealar Adult Center and several
afUfe area Numniag Homes are
Invited lo bring their residents to
enjaythtsfovelyafter000n. ABel
the Friendly Visitors will he on
band to help the Senior Coaler's
memhera haut tIlts vent and 0er-
ve refreshments. It Is gratIfying
to oec these Naming Home
Patlents umile 'and keep time
with the music by topping their
feetand clapplag their bauds.

If -you imaw of anyone who
woald benefit from this Outreach
Program In the NUca Township
area,. please contact Shirley
Speamo,6l7'2. ' -.

Nibs
Grandmothers.
Club

On June 24, the Nifes Grao-.
dmatlsers Club heldthelr Sam-
mer Lsncheon at Rilen Park
Reereallon . Center for all char-
temed members. .

. A delicioso meal was nereed by
officers, Mary Gallone; Mary
Mueller, Betty Buch, Pauline
Mais and Roue Schwichtenherg
followed by a raffle, bingo cad
election of new . officers.
Congratulations is Pauline Maos,
Preuldént, Lauretta Baker, Vice
Presideat, Francis Nelson,
Corresponding Secretary and
Magda Enchilen, Treasurer.

lontallatlan lunehesa will he
held at F050tain BIoè Deo
Plaineu anOctoher 28. -

Nues senior men
sponsor
card party
The men's club of the Nifes

Senior Conter, 8060 Ookton will
upsnsòr a card party foriall Hiles
Sentar Citizens on Friday, July17
at 1 p.m. Tickets will coat t.5O
which will caver prizes and
refreshments. A variety of cord
games will he offered, according
ts the participants' choices.
Please call the Riles Senior Con-
ter at 9874100 est. 76 inonder to
mahea reservation.

Sutker,Van
Dusen speak on

overnment
Calvin R. Sutker, Riles Town-

ship Demacratic Committeeman,
and George Vue Dosen,
Legislative Asoiutant to U.S.
Congressman Sidney R. Yates
(D-9-IL) and Coordinator uf NUes
Township, will partclpate in a
sympoolum on American Gover-
nment at Loyola University of
Chicago.

SaUcera memkerofthe fIlleuls
Democratic Stato Ceatral Gem-
mittee, diucoaned "The State
Party System in Politics" on
Tuesday, July 7. -

Van Donen, who wan
Coogreuasnae Yates' re-election.
campaign soulager in 1980, will
dlscuna"Demacratic Party Unity
In Congreso: the 1088's," na
Friday, July IS, at 18:45 n.m.,
Mertzltall,the Presidents Room.

The Political Science Dopar-
tment of Loyola University
receiveda grant from the RObert
A. Taft Institute of Govemnmest
toconducta serles of nomleams on
political parties and elections.

. Former Bugler
on Marquette
dea&s list

.
Marquette IJnlvernity'n College

of Journalism han aaaanuced the
names of otudento who have ear-
nodo place an the Deàis's List fur
the Spriag Sementer, The
folloedng student bad a grade
point average of 3.5 or above:
Roueann Dalmaso, 83M - N.
Merrtllat. Riten,

rTAUYIELPS
- - -- .dssINa.q
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BRAKE
SERVICE -

Pagelo

sddivasslpznsa,dussscz
- coccz;tewd,t

- Your IloIce
4-WHEEL DRUM, Inntull flaw 2-WHEEL DISC: notati am
bruna Icing afid resueeson att host brake pod. asd rauiean
Cdür drum,. conti flew ecost teostrero,, . natali new frast
uran sauna I, and r.at tract leal. sod puck Cruet
whnnl buartsus. Inipeat OF wheel beariss,. loa000t onspers
hydreullo ,yeosw, edd Ilald cod -,aod hpd,aullo ay.tew, Add fluid
road .mamar . Melt U.S. nata afid road toit au, (Duna Out to.
and flow. lmpoflu. , ala daran, mime(a) -

SALE NOW THRU WED. . -

.

BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCt.DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

VÓO! SAFETY INSPECTION
u ' - WITHA

OIL CHANGE a LUBE b FILTER
INCLUDES

s Brakea - Hose.- Belts and
Other Parts

. 5 Quarts of Major Brand
1O-W-400i1

s Chasis Lubrication and Oil
Change .

$1&83
- u -w NOSTCARSb

LIGHT TRUCKS

Let Us Show You The New Tire Ratings
DUNLOP IS A WINNER! -

a plans. Calf Far
AnIntaat

INCLUDES WITH TIRE

. Valves PURCHASE $ fl83

. Balincing Front End ß REG.- '19.05. Mawating Alignment MOST CARS

Foreign Car Repairs

. ALL ORK
.

GUARANTEED
Just Say

"Charge Ut"
with your
Mester o,

Visa Carde

1'
TIRE

. ROAD SeRVICE

's
'CI r

COMPUTIRIZUD
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR.
965-5040

8S51 N. Mllwouk.. Av..
- NII.e

AppOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NÍCSSSAEY

008114

I '0*,,
OnAny '

L-
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Iettersto1- ttor

George Williams

graduate

Catherine A. Westrol, of Niles,
io the department uf Applied
Behavioral Science, reeieved an
undergraduate degree dl George -

Wttliums College's Slot Commen-
cement Convacation us June 13. -

GIVE YOUR FRIR SHARE -

.jt Rea Heps i*k
CRUSADE Of ERCY
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Tiekete will be available at the -

door Saturday, July 11 for the
Judy Roberts and Gorky Siegel
Coecert ut Centre Euut, 7701
Lie,eoh Skokie.
Doors will opec at 7 p.m. With

-. the performance begianing.at 8
P.m. Tickets oea $7.50, $6.50 ami
$55o_ They eau still he ordered
hy phone at 673-6300. Visu und

. Master Charge ore accepted.
JudyRoherts, one nf the teli jazz

ALL
TICKETS-
NOW 9O

nne7V C n,,e, US 1404
Adaith

THEATOE 90'
puent aune.,..

824-5253

. Best Show Buy -

In The Area

s

I-

performers in Chkugo, will play
with u five-piece ensemhle, wbile
Cnrhy Siegel end hin hund sutil
perfnemthe hlues/roch repertoire
thut hun mude him nne of the
most popuier muncivas in this
area. Humorist and musician
Dnve Rudulf snuB oim perform and
scI un mnnter-of ceremonies.

This is the Seit of Itere nsnsusser
enleetoinsnrnt fuatures sponsored
by the Villuge of Shokie, through
iut Fino Arts Comminsion. Other
performancee ut Centre Ente will
br Huhhord Street Dunce Corn-
po4y nc Sessrday, July 18 und
Second City ou Ausit 1.

I
HELD OVER PG
Dolby Stereo

"RAIDERS OF THE
LOST ARK"

Everyday: 1:00; 3:15,
5:30. 7:45, 10:00

- HELDOVER- R
Julie Andrews

Everyday: 1:00,3:15.,
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

STARTS FRiDAY JULY10

"ESCAPE FROM
NEWYORK" R

EVERYDAY: 2:00. 4:00.
6:00. 8:00, 10:00 -

BARGAIN PRICES-ALL THEATRES
Wnekdy.dI5:O5 ADULTS
Ssrd.r. Sondnr, '2.00
Hs$d,y, eu ue CHILDREN.

1.00

I I
I ' I:

1 .

I

-Lambs-Farm
The 21h annual WMAQ Radin

Free Concert at Lambs Farm,
scheduled for Sunday, July 12,
will feature popular cniutry
manic artint Jim-Ed Brown and
Sylvia ..

. The WMAQ Radin, Lambo
Farm Free Concert has hnen,lhe
biggest crowdpuller at the Lam-
bs Farm for the past Several
years. And juntly no ai the
Station bringn in the bent in coon-
try munie prrformrrn. Io yearn
pant, T.G. Sheppard-Eddie Rab-
bill and Jeanne ProntI.

Rounding out Ihr 1951 bill will
br channel 5 rrporlrr Dich Kay
and Old Town School of FolS
Munie band and the popular
Jump 'N The Saddle Baud;

The Chicagolaud Executive
Chefs' Club will prepare and nor-
vr many different varieties of
meat and pastry goods. All
proceeds-from the sale of fund

-- will go direelly,to Lambo Farm.
Admission to Lambs Form and

parhiug for the concert will be
free svith the eolcrtainmcut
beginning at nAO am. and ru-
ding approsimatrly at 5:00 p.m.
Lambs Farm is located au the
fIlmais Totiway I-54 at the Route
17$ exit in Lihortyville. Lambs
Farm bouses oud trates mentally
retarded young adults.

"Milk and
Honey"
cast chosen
The Open Stage Players of the

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Cburch
St., Skokie hove announced the
cast for Iheirnunonser produc-
lion, 58db and Honey".

. Included io the cast sre Shukie

.

residents Brad Miller, Gerry
Horsvieh, Marilyn Gregory, Polli
Burton, Ida Shulman, Hymau
Mann, Kim'Berg, Joy Stern,
Marcir Sacks, MarloGreenopan,
Scott Tauber, Rhunda Mulino,
Holly Lszor, Leo Sigale, Ira
Stein, Josh Alsherg, Allison -

Actez, SUsan Marcus, & Stuart
Dich. Liucoluwood resident,
Leon Edelssn and Nilen resident,
Bonnie Berunteiu are akin in Ihr
cant. -

' I "Milk and Honey" opnnn July
25 and runs Saturday, Sunday,
and Wednendayevenings through
Aagust 16, For tb-bet infer-
mallos, call $75-2200, ext. 21$.

- Litera ryReview
"Endless Love" by Scull Speri-

err in the Summer Literary
Review npnnsored by Ihn Adult
Services Department uf the
Mover Kapton JCC. 5050 Church
Street, Shohie, Thursday, July It,
I p.m.

Janet Stern will lead discussion
ou this 20th Century passion
which will he adapted for a movie
slarring Smoke Shields.

Admission is $2.50 fur members
aud$3.S0 for non-members.

'South Pacific' néxt
-production for
Theatre 21

' Theatre 210's production of Lee Goldberg, who manages the
"South-Pacific," ncbeduled later audiovinual department nf a tape
In the mohlb, will highlight sume cnmpiny und hen connidersble -

of the area's most talented and talent and experience, joined the
skilled deseeS ander the direr- show 'sn-I wouldn't spend a lut of
tian of Maria Lampee,. a dance money this nununer,"but has
teacher and chörengrapher. The - rndéd up having. n great déal of-
musical istheeighIh in a enries nf fun. Matthew Silver; who is
distinguished summer produc- fielding a summer job ut Evans
tiran of the community. Ihealre Furs, enjoys cveuingsworking on- --

arm of Ihn NiIez Township High thrshow - - -

Schools' BoardofEduëation. Lun Amstadter, a Southern
A . range of--ages and - oc- Illinois University student, and

capotions is represented by the Steven Starb, u Biles North
dancers who include Lee Gold- graduate end gymnast, bringan -

berg, Andy Goldstein; Mátthew impressive array of singing und -

Silver, Jell Sumner, Ed Nem- dancing expérience in school and
mern, Michael Brody, Steve community theatre to their new
Stark, Sheldon Silverman, Grel- roles, an doés Ed Nemmeru who
eben Witte, Wendy Grahn, Ellen han danced the lead in a variety
Acker, Laura Rosow, Lori Ani-'. ofarea prsductinns.
stadler, Amy Yale, Eleab Hor- Wcudy Grabo and Andy Gold-
witz and Lilliana Mendee-Soto. , stein are warmly remembered as

Sumner, Yate, and Hos'wile, two öl Ihr leads in last year's -

oil reccol Biles North High "Fiddler on the Roof," as welt os
School grads, arc extremely ac- - for - their parts in marty other
live in high school--and -corn- - localshows.QrrtchcnWittc,-who
munity theatre. Just a few mon- has ice shated and danced in area
lhs ago, Horwitz played the title -productions uver the pant- years,
role in the children's ploy and Lillian Menden-Solo, who has -

"Pcgora the Witch." Yale, appeared in West's and other -
Sumner and Horwilu are altes- dance shows, complete the
ding a workshop at the Goodman musical's 1981 chorus line.
School of Drama, while Sheldon "South Pacific" will he presen-
Silverman, o current West led io Ihr Nues West -Theatre,
student, attends Gun Giordano's Datons st. at Edens, 550kb, on
school of Dance in Evanston. July 24, 55, 31 andAugaut i al 8:15,
Laura Ranow, also a West p.m. Performances on Sunday,
student, served an vocal director July 26 will hrgin ut 1:15 and 7:15
of bec school'n onnual variety p.m. General admission in $4.50
show thin year. North student, while student and senior citizen
Michael Brody, is participating tickets are $4. The Sunday
in-his fifth Theatre 219 musical, matinee is $4 und $3.S0. Dinner -
having played a "workhouse theatre packages and grusp raten
boy" in "Oliver," ono-hall aro available. Tickets may he
decade ago. Silverhan danced io purchased ut the door or in ad-
all the musicals and dance nhswn - vance by writing Theatre 2t9,
atNorth forthepastneveralyeacn. 7708 Gross Point rd., Skohie,

Ellen Acher is an Indiana 60076; or iñ person at the Dintrict
University student, working for a 21$ Offices, at the same address.
pohlishing- company this sum- Thnse desiring more infrmation
mer. "I remember how bored I should call 56g-3500, ext. 1233. -
was last summer," she said, mi - -

plying that her dancer's role has
enlivened Ibis one considerably. Outdoor -summer

- Concerts.
Outdoor susmuer concerts-at

Hodges Park -in Park Ridge
across from City Ola!! begin this
Friday, JnJy 10, at t p.m. This is
the fifth year that the Park Ridge
Fine Arts Society and oar nwn
Maestro Frank York have cam-
blued In bring to Park Ridge
these quality programs that draw

The Maine-Nib-s Association of patrons sol only from Park
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is Ridge, bst from the surrosuding
Opunsuriug a Moonlight Serenade community as well. Manic lovers
Dance fur Mestally Retarded. areinvitedtncomeandinakeilaAdulte from t:3S - 10 p.m. 0e family-affair. . Children enjoy
Saturday, July 15, A hand, music too. Bring.chairs and
special surprises, and refresh- . blanhelu far o delightful ecenbsg
mento will all he part nf the fun. ander the stars. As in the past, in
Trennpnrtation will leave from ease of inclement weather, the
the M-NASE Leisure Center, 0640 concert wilt br held in the Oakton
Main st,, Biles promptly at 6:30. Arena, in Oakton Park, - 2800The fee in $3 and advance
regintration is required. -

Registrations ore also being
taken for Wawbneb. Week, a
weeklnng camp trip for
Physically Limited Adults 1mm
Angunt 25-29, and Waspaca
Wrek, a camping trip for am- Poets and prone sseitems-pmnfess_
bnlatary special pnpulalionn muet and anoataur-amn invited to -

tram August 17 thea Augnut 22. read from their own woehs nt an
More information is available In open reudior lo I;. lieht ut 730
both tripe by calling M-NASR, p.m. ou BesiilIOoy, July 14, in
966-5522. the Sholsie Pithijo Library at 5215

The Maine-Riles Association Galibo St., Shokir. .

nerves the special populations of Renders nro islied Is sign up iothe Parb Ridge, Skokie, Des the sneond fl,r,r ISolare room nl 7
Plaines, Morion Grave, Riles, p.m. Admission is free and apeo
Golf-Maine, and the Lineoinssond lo the puhlis. Foe mine iisfneme-Park Districts. ,- - tion, cull the l.iliisa-y at $03-7774,

Oakton st,

Readers invited
toSkokje- -
Library

Eli HANSON
Saga of

The Tampico Kid

THE FIRST PHASE of "The
Templen Ktd'n" (the ulashing nf
St billion dellars from the
Federal budget) io now ap-
preved. Nnwcnmeuthe netting in
mutAnts nfone nf the must gigantic
ecanamies ever attempted in the
nhBi'thistnry nftbe UnitedSlaten,

Ita crlttcu, and they are legion,
will Inudly raise their animen an
one, In protest. There will
prnhahly be ',tt-b.', 'ntt-downo',
'ohm downs' mrd various other
demsnstralinnn, mushy . yucal,
some pausfve, and even perhaps
(hut hspelnlly nut) physical
deinnnutralinnn thmoughaut the
length nod breadth uf America,
andmaybe even abroad,

But the fient phane nf "The
Tampics Kid" will be tu wield a
big arie to cut bureaucratic, tin-
necessary end msprnducttve ex-
penses. Te trim nil the InI fram
lIn mnunmoth deficit bodget tu
already underway and will move
like a giant nteammalter In an-
eamplish as quickly as passible
one nf hin major campaign
premises, in accordance with the
Republican platform; and the
keeping nf "The Tampico Kid's" -

xnlennn pledge ta Ihe majority nf
those who voled fos'it. ,.

This will he quickly foilawed by
the second phase, a reduction in
the Federal income tax,
hopefully, over th$ next three
years, and according la the script
designed by Ihr master architect
and blueprinted eons nf time ugo.
TItis shailalsa reme Io pass.

From time ta time, hopefully, I
shall comnsent, in this entumo,
sometimes with a full 1200 ward
essay and, at other timen, in
maybe just a liar or twu al type,
absut the continuing, stirring,
thrilling Saga of "The Tampira
Kid",' But remember, ouly
posterity will decide tin final
merit! .

I've just enjoyed, like many
other Aonericans the long Fnnrth
nf'July weekend, in Grand Blanc,
a rather affinent ouhnrb of Flint,
Michigan, The weather was
perfect, The fazit fit for a gour-
met, and I acquired a reddish
tan and a much-needed rest ptns
plenty nf oxygen-filled air for my
wheeomgly-weak lungs.

Last year, at the same tune, I
stun gained the name personal
benefits, hut there has been a
subtle change...

-

Mrd, that suhtle change is this:
Flint, Michigan, where General
Motors' big Buick plant is localed
(plan nther General Molars an-
tivilies) is utarting te hum again.
Theatrnwpberehas changçd...

TItis change is rellected in the
bars, the restaurants, and altar
places nf recreatinnal activity.
They are much hazier Iban last
year. The fag of 'gloom end
doom' neenm to have lifted and
there in even a changed ex-
premiso upen the faces of many
of ita natives. Some are actually
nmiling again while they are
spending their .nsacy. And, that
garganlnan chainstore, Mel jer's,
(pmennanced Meyer's) in new
jammed with thousands of
cuslnmemn, as evidenced by the
long waiting lines at the check-
eut cashiecd, (Last- yenr at
precisely the same time, name

place, pun esuld taee nhot off s
cannon and net lilt anyone,)

ON THE MINUS SIDE I booted
a toe in the largeswimming peel,
nf Angle's son and dafighler-in-
law, - Ronald and Angie
Mruwiec.

They have a large ranch type
hnme in Grand Blune, with a gar-
buge'dtspesal, os about an acre
and a half uf ground, (The White

'. House has only Ihre and a hail
acres of ground and, I think that

, Rnnald, a CPA tan consultant,
has mnved pretty fast ta have
what he has al thelender age of
thirty. They also have Iwo boys,
Adam, 3 and Thud, I, and another
onthe way. Angie (Ron's wjfe) -I
don't want any enufunins about
this because hIs mother has the
same tirol name ao his wife) and
his -mother was 1h, gal 'Ihat
hrang mc there', ints year and
kot,

Slat, even thnngh it shall "blow
away libe the fog nf 'gleom and
deem' that hovered aver Flint
last year, an argament, with
seme healed words, suddenly
Bared up tataree Angle and mc.
And, an human blond is O times
thicher than waler, and "hell
hathoofury..,", I wound up in the
doghouse.

Well, a doghouse is sort of a
prison. And, (luts of authors wha
wrote brot sellers did it in
prisnu.) Fur example, Richnrd
Lavelace, a Cavalier adventurer,
was jailed in 1042 fnrpresenling n
royalist petition to the English
Parliament. He nerved 7 weehs
in the Gatehoane at Weslmin-
nIer. While in jail he wrote the
classic poem, "To Althea from
Prison", which contained these
oft-quoted lines, "SIsee walls da

- aol a prisonmake, nur iron bars a

And, how about Francois.
Marie MaurI who was jailed in
May 1717 for writing poems

- against the regent. He spent 11
mnnths io the Bastille, Paris,
where he bogan hin epic poem
"HENRL°.DE". You know him
belier by the name of Voltaire.
Ysu know, the guy who said
"Yonth is a blunder, Manhood s
struggle, Old age a regret". Did
yoU 500w, alfa, that, that guy
Veltaire, drunklocaps efceffeea
day? (Na, he didn't die nf can-

However, we are all prisoners
within the Invisible walls nf our
three greal eoemies, which are
Igoemauce, Incompetence and lu'
tolerance,

P.S. Anyway, h aba enjeyed the
fsorth with a flfIh...asd 010W was
your holiday?

"Milk and Subscriptionsfor Open -

Honey" Stage CoÉzcert Series -

Tickets ore available fer the
Open Stage Player's sommer
muniraI "Milh and Haney" which
runs Seturdirys, Sundays and
Wednesdays, July 25 thraugh
August t6, at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC, 565e Church xl., Skokie,

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday, and 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday and Sunday. Tickets
urn $3.50 for members and $4.50
tor non-members.

"Milh and Hnney" under the
direclien nf Laos Palles, is Jerry
Herman's delightful musical
about Modern Israel in the early
days uf its Independence.
"Shalom", "Milh and Honey",
and "Let's Not Waste a Moment"
ame amang the songs which will
he brought to tight under-the
musical direction of Ed Yalnwitn
and choreography nf Ginger
Lane. -

For tickeR and further infor-
malien call 675-2200, ext. 210.

Young Single
Parents dance

Live mtiuic will he provided by
the Moon Dance Band at the
regular weehly meeting of Young
Single Parents at the Holiday
Inn, Intrrsnction of Lake Cook rd.
and Edens Expressway, North-
hrooh on Tnnsday, July 14 at 8:35

Ynung Single Parents affers
educational and social programs
to meet the needs nf divorced,
separated or widowed parents,
irrespective nf cautody, between
the ages nf 21 and 45. Cant is $2
for members and $3 far neo-
members. Eligible persons are
ixvited Io atlend nr call 945'3S6$
furmere information.

"Lyrics By..'
Ap original Musical Revue -

"Lyrics'By..." anillen and diree-
ted by Lean Palles will he presen-
ted by the Open Stage Players on
Saturday, July 11 at 8:30 p.m. at
the Mayer -Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church st., Sknkir.

The special revue, featuring
the music of Gershwin, Richard
Rodgers and Cole Porter, will be
presented in the new outdoor
s005morpatio theatre.

Admission is $2.50 for theatre
subscribers and $3 general ad.
mission. Refreshments will be
served.

Foc reservations, call 675.220f,
est. 216,

Nobodycandoit -
likeMeDonalds can

McDonaIdS -u

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
-

NILES

Theøugle,Tharsday, ¡ulpO, 1908

Snhseriptionu - are how
available fur the Open Stage
Player's 1981-82 Ceocert-Theatre
Series at the Mayer Kaplan .8CC,
5$S6Churchxt.,Skokie,

Called a"Seauao uf Classics"-
te celebrate the J'n Tenth Ao-
nivernary, the fulluwing playo
underthedireetins nfLeuo Palies
willheprexentedi "Deuthefa
Sateroao" by Arthur 5511er io
November, 1881; "A Thsnxand
Clowns" by Herb Gardner in
February, 1982; "The Sig Knife"
by Clifford Dec15 in May, 1892;
and the musical "Guys and
Dolls" hyFran Loesuer in July,
1982. .

Also included rn the package
are four concerts under the
supervisino nl Grarge Peynvich:
"Opera Goloseted" no Septem-

Skokie youngsters
in play

Skakie youngsters Kim Berg,
Jmh Alnberg, and Alliuso dahin
will be perfermiog rn the Open
Slogo Players summer musical
"Milk and Honey" which apeos
July 25 and mmix threagh Aegust
1$ at the Mayer Kaplax JCC, 1050
Church St;, Shokie. -

"Milk and Honey" ander the
direction nf Leon Palles is the
final production of the 19866-81

Coin collec

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Boume will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touby, an Sunday, July 12, from
10 am. to 5 p.m. Adostusien is
free and there is ample free
parSing. Eighteen expeslu will

Page 21

her 2ß 1991; 'Carel Hnniherg
Piano Concert' on December 5,
1891; "Steven Sovada Classical
Gaitarist" on April 3, 1982, und
"Gnu Giordano Douce Co." an
June12, 19v.

Due to noprecedented demand
1er tIckets a fnurth theatre week-
end has been opeaed fer sub-
scribers. Those whe order prior
In September hO will receive
threefree CeoterCioema tickeis.

Subscription prices are $10 far
mmberu and $20 for oso'
members fer either the draina or
concert series. The combined 6
pregram draisug-cuncert series is -

$28 fer members and $36 for nao-
membere.

Far reuervatisnu or brochure
infermatiuncall67l-T200, ext. 216.

Aware sponsors
singles dance -

All singles are invited te a big
dance with the live music nf
Destiny Saturday, July 10, 8:38
p.m. at the Holiday Ion, 5360 W.
Tuolsy, Skohie. - Admission is $4
far Aware members, $5 fer non-
members.

Aware is a out-fur-profit
arganiastien concerned with the
needs of single, Widowed and
divorced peuple. Aware is a
member of the Chiragotaod
Association of Singles Clubs
(CLAS). Fur more information,
eallAwareatsfl-1173.

tor's show

have exhibits nu display and win
he available le appraise and ideo-
tify any culos, medals, tokem or
paper maney presented. All per.
sum interested in min callecliog
aremrdiallyinvitedto attend.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two
Epics

'I' Of
Triumphant

Virtue
Wifi Be

- Presented
Wednesday Nights

7:30P.M. -

* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romanee
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
- LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Lung Grove's Funnily Restaurant
RTS. 03 5 53CALL 634-31 1 7 - ..
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Siegel concert tickets .WMAQ Radio
sòld at door Free Coñcrt at.

Stairting Friday
"THE

HOWLING"
Weekdays:

6:30 9:50
Sat. b Sun.:

2:50 620 9:50
Plus

"ALTERED
- STATES"

Weekdays: 8:05
Sat. & Sun.:

4:30 8:05
Rated R

M-NASR
s u m mer

progräms
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Des Plàinès Jaycees
plan EÍic Elias benefit

Activities have stepped up in
preparation for the Des Plaines
Area Jaycees' aumsalMonte Carlo
Nite benefit which this year takes
on a whole new look and has
kecame a csmmunity wtde effort.

Proceeds from the event, call
the Eric Elias Benefit, $ll tse
deposited into the Eric Elias
Trust Fund. Eric, an 11-year-old
Den Plaines resident, snffers
from the Dashane form uf
Muscular Dystrophy, - the
dekititoting and rapidly

. progressive form of the disease.
Ttdslipring Eric was still akte to
get aromid with leg hraces and
thehoip ofhis parents, David and
ßmnEtias. However, he is now
confinedts a wheelchair.

The Jayeees hogan Ike traut
fund for Eric - alter the
humanitarian assdciation
decided to give tauds raisedat its
annual benefit to a local han-
dicapped child. Bots Fabian,
chairman of The Eric Elias
Benefit, has been working onda
planasincelateFab, 1910.

The Eric Elias Benefit will he
held July lt at the Sheraton-
O'Hare in Rosomsnt. Ii hegissu
with cocktails at t3O p.m.,
foliswed by Dinner at 7 p.m., the
Rich Saucedo (shown
above(/50's-60's Rock & Roll
Show at t p.m. and the Canino al

MG Legion

elects officers
The Morton Grove Aunsñcms

logico Post #134 has elected
officers foe the ensuing year.

At their last meothsg, former
Senior Vice Commander Ralph
Hintz war olevatod to the position

-5f Comsoesoder.
Also niovisig op woe Roland

Steppen, who willnow aosume the
Sr. Vice Commandership dotino
(membership).

Others selected by the
membership were: 1st Jusdor
Vice Commaadrr, Robert Dysliss;
sod 2od Jussior Vice Commander,
JOseph dards. Dysliss will be io
chsrgo of the fund rsising
octivities; and Medo hou the
chairsosoship of the meotiog
food.

Completing the coepe of
officers is Ed Vorpogel, re-elected
as finooco officer.

9,30 p.m. With the permission of
Playhoy, Inc., Playboy Bunnies
will act as hostesses and Jaycees
members will run the game
toshlen. A free weekend trip for
.lwo to Las Vegae is the Grand
Prize in the door prize vlrawiag.
An auction at 12GO am. oct11 con-
elude the evening. Donations are
$25 per person andtahlesef loare
available. Phone Beh or Kathy
Fabian at t2429O3, any member
of the Jaycees, or call the
Saucedu Hetline, 934-0033.

Holy Family
offers CPR classes

A course io Cardio-Pulmonàry
Resuocitatiss, a simple
procedure that can reotsre a por-
son's heartbeat or breathing, will
he offered ut Holy Family
Hospital from 9 am. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, July 11 and Saturday,
Augusto.

In addition, perssns who
already have learned CPR sosay
be recertified at a class Holy
Family is offeriog from 7 p.m. tu
lo p.m. on Tuesday, July lt and
from 9 am. to noon on Saturday,
August 11. Persons trained irs
CPR moot ho recertified once -a

The fee for both classes is $3,
which inclndes the cost of a
booklet on the CPR procedure
which aS participantu receive. To
register fer the programa, lo be -

hold irr the hospital's Des Plaines
Room, call Holy Family's Puhlic
Relatioos Department at 297-
100f, est. 1174.

WeekenduthraAug. lt
KING RICHARD'S FAIRE -

Omairrsess Fab tortuOso Iosdsed croSta deo,enrtrstoo alose-
SIEh grocer sed dress Iron niet RIchard's -EeglaOd. Sisar -
Kmosha,Wbe., l.s4tsnosr.HOd.rrltnrartheWisaoesisbsrdrr.
Fo,rn!snostlsn: 580.2400.

Julyl3thrullat9:30
DALE CLEVENGER MASTER CLASSES
INHORN - .

Ns,theestewUucheslsfMsslc. Fsrletsnortes, 4mai41.

July 13 Ihre 1.7 at3 p.m.
ARNOLDJACOBS MASTERCLASSES
5.000es lu tuba aed 20er brass Instruments. Ns,shwcstem U
00200lutMsrlo. Fsriesorn,a005,405.5042.

Rehab speaker
at NW Press -
Club meeting
Simone J. Nathan, director of

Communications and Pnhlid
Relatiom for the Rehabilitation
Institute nf Ctsicags, will speak en
"Conveying A Positive Image
Almut Dinahled People," at the
Friday, July 10, meeting nf the
Northwest Press Club. -

Mrs. Nathan has been with the
Rehahilitatioa Institute for eight -
yearsandprofessiunally involved
In the com.mimicatinns field for
ten years. In 1979 she received.
the prestigious Golden Trumpet
Award from the Publicity Club of
Chicago, and is, 1980 she wan a
nemi-finaliut for an award from
the Chicago Asunciution of Direct

- Marketing. -
The luncheon meeliog will he

held at October Five Restaurant,
ttot Waukegan rd., , Morton
Grove. Registration begins
promptly at ll;di am. Cost for
thé meeting is $5.50 for members
and $6.50 for nonmemhern. - For.
reservations contact Susan
Schneider ut 696-fllt.

Membership io the Northwest
Frene Club in open to all persons
working' in the media or public
relations fields.

Blood pressure
screening -

Free blood pressare screening
and education programa will be -

offered by Holy Family Hospital
at the Iodlais Traili Ubrary in
Wheeling at 1 p.m. en Tuesday,
July l4and Tuesday, August11.

The Culled Staten Department
of Health and Human Servicen
estimates that 90 mills...
suffer from high blood presuare,
contrihstiogtotwn of the nation's
lop three killing and divahliog
diseases: heart attacks and
strokes. High blood prossime io
caSed the "silent killer" because-.
many people do so know they
dave-it. -

At the two-hour screening and
education pregrumu, partcipantu
will he given on-the-opot ap-
praisals of their blood pressure.
Persons may be advised te see
their private physicians if their
readings. aie elevated.
Literature will be distribnted.

Persons wishing to register for
the programs al the Library, 355
Scbeeofheck rd., should call Holy
Family's - Poblic Itelalions
Department at 297-1000, opI. 1174.

The Rugie Newspapers - -.

co '- - IJ1%ITYALMA1NAC
- Your weekly.gulde lo à'amfly entertainment

IOdds& Inds - 4 Odds-& Lnds

Fri. July l0&Sat. July 11 at 9p.m.
SPANISH-DANCE FESTIVAL -

Cbormorapled by Libbyoomrlko Fleniog. Neriheassen IiI. Il.,
maN.50, i.osls,chlcaae. Forl505woatloo: SO2-405Oeat.443. -

Sat. July 11 from 6:3Ste 10:30p.m.
BASTILLE DAY STREET
FESTWAL AND DANCE
5540:00 boote, ligilerr. doenr, 005,00. portera sketehers asO
bastOs oftsstog French coletos highlight Ihr 4th mas MereSo freuen, Erst ossesso st beiwese n. Clair sed Falebasko H,
11,12405. Foriofonoasso: un-Osos.

JulylO-l2
MID-AMERICABENEFITHORSESHOW
Boriderefrors MeMeter wiucorepeteis Ilniarrer otile bereft
tsr Ike Nsriheari.w niste 505014: 010,501er. Uros C555iy
ralegesssef,ot,charies. Foelof000assn: 584.4412 --

Hike chairrnan. -. -

distributes prizes

Bill Rynu, Hike For Hearlu chairman und Chicago Ausociatin nf
IJfe Underwriters member (renter) hands out- prises tu tws of the
winners io the Mho For Hearts event held recently at Chicago's
Navy Pier. Jason Wánkovshy, 10, of Skohie (left) raised the most
money in the 9-te-12 agecategory and JnshsaWankevsky, t, of
Skokie, won a certificate for a bicycle in the 8-and-under category.
Spomored by the CALO, the lO-mileshike was targeted to raise
money fer the Heart Fund Campaign nf the Chicago Heart
A550cialioo'o Women's Council. They expect te raise more than
$20,Otofor CHAtO flghtprcmature heartdiueaéesundslreke.

Benefits and medicare
premiums increase

- Sociol uecürity beneficiaries
and supplemental security in-
come recipiente will receive 11.2
increase io their monthly chocha,

..according to Marilyn Robertson,
manager of the Des Plaines
nocial security office. The its-
crease will be reflected on the
Joly I SRI and July 3 social
security checks.

Robertson also an000oced that
at the same time basic premium
formedical insurance (Part B) of
Medicare will go sp from its
present rate of $9.60 to $11 per
month. Medicare beneficiaries
who have their premium
deducted from their monthly
benefit, will have tbe new
prethiom reflected in their July 3
oocial security checo along with
the increased payment amount.
. The manimum benefit for a

worker retiring al age f7 in 1001
will be $752.00; up from $677. The
average benefit for a retired

mro August

worker with no dependents rises
from $337 to $374 per month. The - -

maximum SSS payment in-
creases from $230 to $204.70 per -
month.

Robertson emphasized that the, -

increases are automatic.
Nothing has to be deire te receive
them. The increase is requlred
by law becasse of the increase in
the average mosthly comsmer
price inden from the first qporter..

. of 1MO thro the firstquarter of -

-
1901.

Thoestimated fiscal year 1902
cost nf the social àecurity in-
crease to the trout fund is $I5.t -

billieS. The Sliuiocrease will coot
as estimated 0O0 million from
genfralfunds. -tior

more information about
- social security benefits or sup- -

plemental security income call
the special telesrrvice number.
t2Ot15.

INDOOR ICE SKATJNSI
Lessees, hwbey n roble sktseg. The Obooun, OkoCe Crei,
Datelst, Churehst. &Grsrs. PsloiOd,Obskje. Fo,sdo,omilon.
074-2500.

Sat.,JalyIl&Sun.,Jalyl2
LILY SHOW
Ancre: eroe of On Wbesosie4ujoois 141r SmOrte. 0Roro
ootastesretso,Lakooebnei. OottotE,ter., Erpey. For tolse.
nailon: 830.5440

July 15 at 10a.m. &July 16 at 7:lOp.m.
RESEARCHING YOUR FAMILY HERITASJE
tactoeeoeueoeeslgmosl90salma,5i,55obraH Mottas
Grove PubIc Uirasy, 6340 [Jowls Ase., Morton fesse. For Is.tsmuuns: 805.4832

- The Bugle Newspapers -

- COMMUNITY ALMANAC-

Your weekly guide to family entertainment

118Movies
ThruJaIylf -

NORTHWESTERN! 3fJMMERirmq

Jaly bat 7.58 Soemse.
Jaly I .8 &aoa.ee..n it. im..
mli la it T led 8085 M met Jan
Mely ti at 1,38 Th. So0M58
JOIr Il .8 7,8e .ed8041 8140g The,. -
Jaly 12 lt UM P800a_,eFt*,d 5814050.240
Jase 521118877581.5088080w
Jade II 11 5810 ml osa
¿115 84 II 7:88 M.. Csre5,
July II r 7 SewogS,, a08neOay
Osay 88 11110 rareo Miçai,

. -- JaIYII8I,10B505,Ç.O
¿ruy es h 115 E0.Me. Gad. a, um.

Oostheresers Usleeellsr. 1589 sIeetOas ni,, needso. For
lhesOeloeafseaaedlalonn.ue, 4500-580304e0.5157

Sat.,July 118t7:30p.m.
FOULPLAY . -

AetaatuenefhtaUb,aeypoburUbrarf,700N.D,mtue,Aelegtee
. neIghts. Forlofonnauos,5804180. -

ThruAUgUSt29
CHILDREN'S FILMS
Msndsrrsslp.n.,ThurrdayaatSp.n.&lp.n.05au,edoyeato
pas. Msdos Gerce mise Liserer, 5540 LAsrsh Ave., MorOse
Gmee. Fsrlol005ausn,865.4nn

Monday,Jnlyllat2:30&7:30 -

MY BODYGUARD
Mettes Grove Publie Uhea,y, slit Llareta Ace., Morton uran.
FoeloloeOassn: 560-4833

18Arts & Crafts
Julyll&12 - -

OAK PARE MALL ARTS & CRAFPS FESTIVAL
Es2,ihitor. tests reves Oases oit display Slob oreOs. 00h Park
Mat,Lake&Mreloeala,,Oekpsrb. Fsr1070n,,a5,s: 753.3050

Sat., July llfrom9to5p.m.
EDGEBROOKARTFAIR
Fa005ugr, gerohles, sonl90sere. photoge.elaasdrelséted sentis.
Si80W000slDeeonAve.,HAe.go. Forlslsmalloo: 797.5858.

Sunday, July l2fromStatp.m.
ARTS&SELECTED CRAPI'S FESTIVAL
NssthpelOt Olsoeplsa croise, so mod nei. bsdreee Ar050tue
0510510 04. t FrisUre 04., AeIIOgt0001s. rs, IofsesafOs: 455-
5805

Sunday, July l2fromnoentodask
FELICIAN COLLEGE
ARIS&CRAFI'SFFSTIVAL . -

Foulures SelAblis by I80astieta, ,,ssd.bsoksuah050sale, refresh.
mmts, lies mle,thsnens end eslectedeeaftS. 3880 W. Fesems
Aee.,chlcogo. ForIsfse,,000s: trama.

IOdds& Ends
Cootinoous
TItE LAMBS
PetshOp,oeoctryets,e, chlldrse'efansyont oeses,p sød boiser.
Joertis507m-Osotetoueoy&lll. 02e. 375 searUberteellle. For
Isfoen,utse: 800-4558

Thea July
PUPPET OPERA
Onces lese, arend spero perfom'ed by OsierS p5795l5, redor
580e55 0e 05e hour, teoso 51 aJO. to 3 p.w. recre Saturday and

suede-. MuoeunoIObeswaodoereW.s7thu.asd15esiore
Orlee,Cbleago. Foeb,7s,eea5efl: 884-0404

Continuum
JE, HIGH BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Thons nary. Des PleInes Fobbo UbesOy, 541 Grarei000, Des
F101024. ForlofomlafsO: 507.5531

Tharsdaysat7:30p.m.
BICYCLE RACING
ulanOs eueodrrswa IuIWlu00015ated, qsariseonle 0540. Nor- -
tibesti, Edrsef 0540lph.Mmduesit Pm. blorole brek, MalAs
see.&waukramnd.,Northb0008. Forl,,fom,afw:450-8375-

Julylthrtí5ept,30 -

CATFISHFARMEXUIBIT -

Fars sI F.w, Is the Aqmrlun establO. Olsdd-Aqoaetun, Inns.
LakeshaseDn,a,Iosas. Fse107005a500: 938.2480245.581.

Continunl
. TWILIGHTGOLFING

54 boOn. Evaottas culsmlolte GaO tisi,, .5 ceseal M "L'
- DolerOns, Foelalawafos: 410.4373

Theo Sept. 27

Theatre
WeekeodsJuneSthru July lt

- BLEACHERHUMS - --

Usoonbis Thralare Co., 158 W. Rand Od., Ml. Protones. For le'
tomate,: 670-0000.

ThrooghJolytt
STRIDER -

Mar100100aptotsestTslstoyetory. Wndessekueera055ss. essi
ofID.01e.47,Woodeoek,bI. - - -

SOUTHPACIFOC - -

rodgers t, OauOnweIsIO nroadeay 010880e. MaoIsts's LJceole'
eOdreThsaes, Mtembee od. a ois. n, Li,esbafre, Fse lebe.
s,ston:5u4-Oso.

July3thrulattp.m. -

CAROUSEL
0504eS&Oaonneritslo morIr.:. Gleseiew TheatreGoild, 50m.
brook OsAr Rth tubos:, 4080 W. 0.05001,, Itlesolee. For lobo,-
0800e: 7044070.

July2thsru5 -

ThEMISER
-

Motore', cAssio opens u,. eeasoo 05 ISo Ueloérolly si ChIcago's
001doortleotee. Coot mentre, 57805. UeIeeraIIr, ChIcago. Fn
lefoe050oo: 000.e381.

JulylS&llattp.m. -
BRIGADOON
soodeaynoelral. WallaceOowl,G111aosFark,WAsssIte. Forjo.
tsnn0500: 3801158

mro August 30
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO COURT THEATRE
Moliere's "The Maar." slabesprare's "Conedy of Errore," 58
Moran's "Fasbise" pOsy alannis nights at 15e 140er 10041es.
002chlSsoo Coensoss, Uciverelir 0E HAmac, 07th k Uclversltr,
cblcago. Foelebonnaliso: 750-3511

July10, 1l,17,&ltatop.m, -

CALIFORNIASUITE -,
bOrt lInos mnsdy. wl,o,etba Coesnacftr moMee, COWe5OeOY
soaes,S58imni,i,Wisestisa, FoctuIsseaOue: 4484037.

Julyllatt:30p.m.,JulyI2atl&7pm.,&
July 14 at7:30p.m.
ONCE UPON AMAYFRESS
Jccsunsosrmeatre. Mareeltaelaoicc,50680,sechst.,skokle.
Forlr,lonnasos:570.55WrOt.203.

ThraAuguattattp.m.
NORTHWESTERN U

- SUMMERDRAMA FESTIVAL -

The T4nlsg st the Shrew, 5555 1. Oslllnors. Fresest
Louahler-plsrio4 IILSOOISI3 miSSt. Thsatreflntespsslauos ces'
er, 200rtheeSIsw U., lrceot,eddao n4, Essend,. Foe Schedule
sodlsboenatcs: 402.0282.

Ssndayoat 1 p.m.
LINc0LNPETFIS HOUSE TOUR
toUrlUelofthc cs010ryh0055 InAothagdIoploeef100a &n,uIcsl
Inolenerno bcomoc000dth000rld. 1450rlennoe,DesH:e:d. For
lelsmltce: 05,5020. -

Satordays&Sundaya freni 1:3010 4:30p.m.
GROSSEPOINT LIGHTHOUSE
TOUr el Ughthsuoe Pack h bolldlogs flAndes file, seroceico.
Netu,rCrclsr,eu051horidannd.. EcocoIco - Forlebonnasos:884.t 5181. - - - -

lotA 3rd Sueduysthru November al 2 pm.
DEERFIELDIIISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
Tsoe Itoh rectory cheese dreulogs ecluojog sg rose & leo story
Iogttwbsioc. Uso,tlelduresolsforleuorlelr,501 Dee40sl000,,
055,0:5:4. FOrleforsnafoe: 045.2421.

Continuons
LOOPWALKINGTOURS -

C0108d0 Arctotecilrc FoAod050s esIkIsa rod bustsu,e. For 2e.
toce,catioo: 705.1071.

Continuous -

CYCLE CHICAGO
Psospldels ello nape, lights ted blatocyul cOaligo atailaise Sor
epoOsta. Maror's OffIce 55 Isqui5, 58 2sssnnssso. For labor
sasso: 7440585.

TheBugle,Thn-sday,Ju1y9, SRl

Friday, July butt p.m.

Music
Thursday, July9at7:30p.m.
MUSIC INTHE PARK
Oawuet Seri MsoocIal Jan 0.04. 594e Pst,, GSgr 58 Usare,
Osbba,dwoods,W&,eetka. Fsrl510re,afsc: 440.4444

Thursday, Jslyitat8 p.m.
NAPERVILLE MUNICIPAL BAND
SUMMER CONCERTS
csetrulPark,oestooAvr.,sre,vue. Forlebonnaooc, 000-1750

Julyothrolb -.
ROBERTMARCELLUS CLARINWr
MASTERCLASSF.S -

$lOperSssslon. Nocthoestee, UslcersuySe50000lMuoir. Ferle-
50,500050: 157.5141 -

Friday, July lOattp.m.
FREDDY FENDER
KLM lo coceen. llatbsrlee Lsggs Memorial Pack, 5001 0. comte
UosOd.,OlesdoIe. ForI,donns505; 785-7090

Thursday, JulyO at 9p.m. - -

REVOLUTIONARYSWING ORCHESTRA
liebre ob big hoed Sor lieteelso mA dosAta. wsllo,e 00,00,
GulsonPark,WU,ncOr. Forlctosnoattoc: nO-4100

THE KIND
l'70aisr Chicago rook .d eS bred. FAmOsO-lp co,mm oso.
Jaules&AlgOOq0000dO.,O97Pl5le97. Forlofonoauoo: 5g-5358

. ThruTharsday, July 16
RAVINIAPARK
JolylOals:lOr.n.: Oavefed000sdbyjsoeesLeUse
Jilyllsts:lOp.n. Mosa,bcsod00504brjawmleelse
¿sor 12 117:38 pn.: naydo'emousaseoa by Obesas sr-wotan,
Oerl,esesChona

-., JolyOSatl:SOr-on.: Oo,sortocludle,gMozset&oaoseaeloo«
2,ake Cook Od. eles sg Edees 97srr.y, Itlghlmd Poet Fm loOse-
50.058: 45S.I - -

Wednesday, July lSat7p.m.
NORTHWESTERN U
SUMMERBAND CONCERTS
In thenall. Ptek-sbalaer 0.11, 1e7750,erldac Od., Evanston. Fie
100crcsatlm: 4m-3402. -

Monday, July13 atf:15p.m.
RERBIEMANN -,
FIuto sod PerneAse. sooth Mull, (Od frAmed CenSor, ObMee
000d.aodGoSOd.,Obsbie. Fsriofomoafon: 513-8115.

Thursdoy,July ltalOp.m.
WHE.4TON MUNICIPAL BAND
SUMMERCONCEETS
MemorIal nocA Fari, Dana 040511, 0015 sed Sesolsarr, WOsaim.
Fsrloloeoasoe: wo-um.

Wedorsday, July l5at 7:30p.m.
CHICAGOHEIGRTSSUMMER -

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Mirle 7 sardo & 000rak. Freedne 0511, 400 Lakseood, Peek
Fscest. Forbdoeeatloc: 955-7371. -

Sat.,Jolyllfromlla.m.tntesjdioighl
BLUEWATER BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
Unir DIorama Ond, sr-celso connotas Oloetrsss 0m., 001k
osveoswerce.,o.aetoaun,seees, PrsleleUelwsndOloegcass
OecItage. Essi Oses, NocAs taoter, Northnrulem U, 199f
510eedaned.,Eoassboe. Forlotoen000lso: mossi.

Frl., July lOut 11:30a.m.
EVANSTONSUMMER JA2Z CONCERTS
Lakeluec Dashers. F0001510 sq,are, Orelegoon sI Sse000er k
Dava. Focbobonnallso: 58.0100. -

18 Odds & Ends
Monday &Wednmday at7 p.m.
EVANSTON BADMIN'SON CLUB
Orse pis,, 100ce500ests & l000cootlon eIS equlionwl previderO.
nesedser Orco, Eva0210s, Toenship 00gb School, 0500 Dodge,

. 000eston - Fartelsrnutloe: 728-2102

Daily
BOTANICGARDENS -

loros ob Irres, 005,erleg plasto, taimes, Calme tous. lake
Cook Od. esel vI Demo copreosear, 0305,000. For Ict000auco:

Continuous -

EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTALASSOC. -

MOO-let elbe baskslo. tabvsd basketo nId Oberi, bloboaSs.
Eoo:ory Ceeter . 0024 MoConnlrk OIvd,, Eoateos. For leise.
motIle: 504-2050.

Pager



Phone 966-3900 to Iace a classified od

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS.

Home Improvement Values
- - Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
. Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

SotSls & Fascia

Oñ Vestaire Awnings Save 2t%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500.

6657 W. Toehy, Nibs

For

The Very Best
In Aluminum

Piaducts . Service
Workmanship t Price

See

KENPIIEY

Akiminum Prodùcts Inc.
. . 7570 N. Milwaukee

792-3700
MmthBe5er5usOe s(ss
2ßYearsNOhwL5ldrs.As

saYmrIsubsPffancfrostDrs

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

. SALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT fr FASCIA

. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS a DOORS
'AWNINGS
Expeil Inslaflotions
.FuIIyInsared

Deal with Owner
NORWOODSIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
MtCh,grVOa

ALUMINI.JM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
All Worh Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
969-3077

DEALDIRECT WITH
APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF.

SALFSMAN CUT THE MIDDLE-
MAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!

S500it Trim Work e Fascia
Siding Seamtess Giotters

.Atuminum Windows, Doors,
Awnings

General Construction
Applications dose for many large
corporations. Nsw nfl my own, 13
yearn experience. Fatly insured,
guaranteedwurkmanntsip.

FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO,

DES PLAINES
CALL TOM

826-5555

G & G GENERAL REMODELING

Seamless Gutters
Siding, SoffiO, Fascia

Fully Insured
20% Discount

Free Estimate
8231035

READ THE BUGLE

CIRCULATION
IÑ THIS
MARKET

ALUMINUM
SIDING

QUALITY FF1 COMPANY
. SEAMLESS GUUE6S

SIDING
SOFFIT ,.
FASCIA
.FmRM WINDOWS & DOORS
.uREPLACEMF,NT WINDOWS
REMODELING KITCHENS,

BATHS, REC ROOMS

545-0624

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

, OF LINCOLNW000
Encavatien '

s Resurfacing of driveways
.Seal Coating - Patrhiog

FREE ESTIMATE
675-3352

,

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

DMlKkdnOfW5
Aeusoeuble Ralee

.FREE ESTIMATES

114-4133

282-1663 after 5 PM.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF.BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The bent truck -mounted steaM'
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
!sosrn. .55 per square foot. ftIlly
uissred.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
l)aktos & Milwaukee, Nitcn

696.0889
Your NrighborhoodSewerMao

CEMENT WORK

SAM, TIIE CONCRETE MAN'
Cement work ofalt kinds.
Specialize in Meramec.

. Small lobs
Fireptace-Stoneivorb-Tile Setting

' Ptantoriog.Brickwork
. - Garages Built

. 966-523

READSUSEth. 'tL
for BEST RESULTS>'-m-., J '

s

CEMENT WORK

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTIIiN CO., INC.

30Years Same Location
INS. .BONDED FREE EST.

Palim. ' Inagn Floors
Sidewdks ' Driaewrys
Fnuodstioos ' Steps
647-98M .' 774-2515

1354 N. Milwaukee
Niles, III.

'
HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.

- FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN'
Carpentry Panetteg
Electrtcat , Ptambtng
. Floor & Wall Tite irr Ceramic

, orWbatHaveYou
. reside & Outside Paietieg

&Wattpapering
Organine Clsnels

' CALLROY

565-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

LANDSCAPING'

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Power Raking . .Rots Titling
Complete Lawn & Gardes Care

. Spring Cteas.Up
Onsameotal & Decnrakve'Garntem

Weekly Maintenance

BUTCH JERRY
635-7555 596-6316

s Et M lANDSCAPING
os%If.iI ,,ur,wy,tok
Oruam,uthlgs,d,,,, aesl050d& iostali,a
IssIaiIen si Mori,,, OI, sa u sL-los ssS
OILS,neyrureesi,su,d-n.wsrh
flhI,.s,koswasleed. Cani,irreniiw,t,

228-0437

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREEESTIMATE
J, D. ENTERPRISES

823-2591

MOVERS

. GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVJNG fr STORAGE

Fastlocal moving
24 hour service

. 7daysaweek
Licensed & Insured

583-8154

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano.Guitar-ArcordiOO-OrgaO &
Voice. Private ioslruclioos, home
sr studio. Clunsic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965.3281

PAINTING

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
, PAINTING

Wullpaperiog, ivullwashiog,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professional work al affordable
prices. Local Irudesman,
Eslimales given gladly, anytime.

- Call Jim Bresoas al:

966-1194
Special rossideralins to Seoinc
Cilleess io oar arca.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interiur&Enlerior
No job tuo small

FRERESTIMATE

966-6583

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available on iotecioc services
FULLYINSURED
Ccli roe Inc free esfic,air

E. WATSON &CO.
871-7727

, PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
, SEWER SERVICE

seep races, Sei reisc foafcrs, domO
50,0er,'cdOlcg.ciela. mOra, fas,, u, Omiso
unelcagod, oaisc eroso arcccmmori,'uds. fP-
pi,eo fsm ihm Os-Of-V ones, II,,,. Campisie
plmdbing csmm,mcs & s aprii,,

- . 966-17M
COURTLAND AI MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Compirie Qualify Roofing Sers-ire

FREE '966-9222

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed,

Insured, Free Enlimales
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

. SEL COATING

MARQUIS PAVING
Seal Csaticg

Slripping
., Ssaw Plnwing

Cosncsserciat& Residential
.

Free Estimates
823-2597 966-2708

Conbemplotirog o
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?
' CALL 9663900

'i

TELEVISION
SERV!CE

TELEVISION.SERVICE

12.15 Servire Call. ParIs cuIra'
Owner Mr. Santoleri

Wanted lo buy 95-W, calar'p''b'b
hIe TV5 that nerd repairs.'

KE 9-5229 '

TUCKPOINTING'

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR .

Briek Woh Waterproofing
Hot 6-Shingle Roofing

, Free Esiimatèn
Insurance Cerlifirafe an Tfeqseol

735-7111 Office
, 774-2479 Ann. Service

TUTORING

Specipl Ed Teacher wilk Masters
degree will tutor your elemen-
tarp nr high schsul ckitd.
Specialty, LD,,behavioral, social
and emntiansldisordera. . : '

For CreativeTenrhingflat Gels
ReooillsCnll Doug 633-9715

'UPHOLSTERY ''

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CESiUM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

20% Dinonasol.00 Fohric
' 254935

304W. FOSTEI ' -
CHICAGO, IL 60663

VACUUM.
'CLEANER SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaner
Breken?

MostMakes Repaired by

SEmbRío? AppL Service
7427 Harlem 647-8250

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED.HOMES
Hrn. l-5P.M.-P days a week.

Receiving animals 7-S weekdays,
7-t Satarday and Sunday.
Cloned all IegI holidays.

HAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27I5N. Arilngtnullts. Rd.

, Mlin,gtouHetghtn '

Wanted: Honte for 3 darling kit'
tess.' Free to good kome. 586-1814
aftertp.m " ,

BICYCLES

Girls 2f io. 3 speed 'CCM bike.
Encel. cuod. $tS, PST-7511 765/7-lt

Ladino S'npeed Hofy bicycle.
Excellent condition. Call after 4
p.m. $50.00. 566-0765. , 776/8-S

'Ludien 3-speed Iverson bicycle.
Encettent condition. Call altec 4
p.m. $55.59. 566-0765. , 775/S-S

Schwion' Ensex 108 BMX ,mntnr
cross bike. Like new. 965-5187 .

flEEDoJOB? :LOOKAT
HELP . ' HELP :.

WANTED (t4' ' WANTED C?.-.

FURNITURE

Italian Prov. beige sofa;.' gold
chair & set nf lamps. $25f. 565-
675f. '

Mahogany furs., 1 dru. with
mirror, chest el drawers, nite
stand, 1 twin' ked, redar chest,
buffeL marble tap end tables, t
coffre lable marble lop. 675-0758

GARAGE'
' SALE

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

2 FAMILY SALE, 7128 in 7132 W.
Lee St., Fri. & Sat., 7/IS & 11, 15-
4. Farn., clock, & totnuf misc.

Fri. & Sat 7/10 & 11, 9-4, 7051
Palma Lu., MG. Rato date 1/17
& to. Vic.Gotf 6- Waukegan.

RUMMAGE 'SALE

Selliog parents' belongings, Fri.
6- Sat., 7/15 5- 11, 9-5, Smc., 7/fl,
13'S, 79420de1 17400N. noOatstan)

MISCELLANEOUS

9X12' antrnn nylon rug, tws lind
red colar. $45 or best slier.
567-6554 774/7.15

Telephone answering device
(Phone Butler 1580)-like new-used
only once. $70 nr host. 967.1071

' 777/0-g.
Satlery powered ta'W'nmewer.
Good condiI ii,:] but needs kaltery.
$35 sr best. 567-1071 764/7-16

Scanner.Fanon 4 i channel
UHF/VHF ,)w/4 crystals) $60.
674-0511 ' 766/7-13

OnciSuncape-$15. 674-0511 '.'

767/7-13

itidinlawn mower 'heeds motor
$30 - great if you're bandy. 674'
0511 ' .768/7-13

CUREANTBERRIES
Big Juicy Ripe

p65-5161'
Sears Kenmnre psa., apt. Sise
wasker-4 cycles, white. Good
cood. $125. 968-6858 779/8-13

Sears Reuniere 00 Series Elect.
Dryer, white, S settings plus aale
dry costruL Good rnsd. $75. 966-
6059 ' 780/5-13

Imperial Avncadn, 3f" gan stove,
3 pm. nId, unen 6- kroiler. Good
rond, $250. 000-0059.... 781/5-13

' WE BUY
JUNK CARS

WE BUY JUNK CARS
F'ree pick-up Coanlry A Slate

Aalhsrioed Aalo Crasher
Complele line of used parts

Fr/e t,acalnr Service
Call Mary

Monday thra Satardoy
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

. 196-5568

USED CARS

'70 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
PS/PB AC, listed glans, bucket
seats"& consolr. Black. $4197.
966-2i57 after 6 PM.

1077 Cod. Cnupe De Ville, black
with red leather ist,, 37,500 miles,
osp. cuod., AM/FM, CO, wires,
tilt, 'cruise. $5,570 nr best, 955'
5456. 778/5-5

OFFICES FOR RENT

Schall office rooms Inc rent. Will
redecorale. Classic Bowl
Building , '

' VS-5300

CONDO FOR SALE

INVESTMENT
VACATION FREE

3 kedrosm unit in Colony Brach 5-
Tennis Resnrt. , Lnngboat,
Florida. Call

655-0668 Ir 323-1404

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

PALATINE
Dnwntuwn office. Apprusimately
1050 sq. St. AInpIe parking. Over
25 years left on net lease.
$517,550.

991.4492

REAL ESTATE

WHOLESALE
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. with
balcony. Larger than most 3
bedrnom apIs. Beautiful eiews 01
city skyline. Walk lo Gnll Mill.
Cull Highland Towers, 635-6858.

BELOW MARKET
, FINANCING

Spacious I bedronm condo. witk
balcony, skyline city views.
Bigger than must 2 hedrnom spis.
Wholesale introductory price.
Public transportation. Call
fligkland Towers, 635.6808.

AEKANSAS-Vaeant Lois
B ac. or moré. Lake Caihecine,
Hot Spriogs, Ark. From $,0060
$30,500. Sewer 5- water snail.
Ideal for vacation 5- retired
people. HUG approved sub-div.
Will fis. Call owner 315/353'3004
nc 312/355-1594.
' NEBRASKA '

Lake and result npportuoitp uf
the week. Owo u part of wilder-
ness Nebraska. $50 down, $75 per
month. Encellent opportunity for
investment oc retiremeol estate.
Arrcages available from 2 acre to
65 acre tracts. Outsianding area

' far outdoorsman and sportsman.
Canoeing, fishing, trout, bass.
Hunting, etc. Call or wrile R.
Schroeder, Box 545, Valeniiue,

' Nebraska 69105. 482.376-1107.

VACATION HOME
.

FOR RENT

FLORIDA '
FORT MYERS BEACH

Luxurious home, furninked, un
water. Fool 5- baal dock. Avail-
able ky month oc season:

. 991-4078

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RI/N cunsunier service coders
from hnme, to $2,500/ma. 1544041

Own your own Jean Shop. Offer-
log all the nalionally known
brands sach as Jordache, Van.
derbili, Calvis Klein, Sedgefièld,
Levi and aver 7f other brands.
$13,505.00 includeo beginning in.
ventory, airfare for 1 to Ihr ap-
paroi cenirr, training, fistures
and Grand Opening Pramotinnu.
Cali Mr. Losgklin at
Mademoiselle Fashions 612-835'
1354.

HELP
WANTED
' OFFICE GIRL .

PARTTIME
. One girl office in Morton Grove
needs permanent part time girl lu
kelp with typing and filing, name
pour own hours. Call
,. 965509O.

WOMAN -
'WANTED ,

' . PAeTTIME
Esperienced olfice help. Niles

' 647-9612

YOUNG MEN N WOMEN

Espanding cnmnpaoy ' needs:
Massagemesi Trais ice s Adver-
lining; Sales; 01lire Help- Publie
Erta tiosso . Cais ea/o Part rimime 1k
per lie. Full linie up lo 070e per
week. Mr. Sclsmidl. 625-1090.

'NEED AJOB?

LEARN KEYPUNCH-

DATA ENTRY
1 FREE LESSON

ABANA KEYPUNCH SCHOOL

784-313$
SCHOOL SECRETARY

For Principal
Shorthand and typing neccnnOry.
Salarp comMensurate wIth
ebilitien. Job description
available at time uf interview,
CaIIO.P. Murphy'

647-5752 ' 9 AM - 3 PM
Niles Elemeniarp Srhnol

6935 Tonhy, Nileu

DENTAL ASSISTANT
, , EXPERIENCED'

4' day fOcek. No evenings. Frien'
dly modern Skokie officr. Call

,

674-5656

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnin5n from pour
home. toral part time telephone
work. No selling.

386681 i

ACCOUNTING
. CLERK

Oar Park Ridge office han an
immediele opening for a detail
oriepted individual with gond
figure aptitude. Debernos em.
pinyee kenefitn including Blue
Crois, Sloe Shield und Dental
Care. Summerhoaru.

Call Personnol

025-4455
THE STANDARD

OF AMERICA
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Tsohy fo Washingion
Pork Ridge

dqssIdppwU]cjiydwplpc,ilfl

SECRETARY!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Small coogenint, eegiooal sales
office seeks a career,nSinded in-
dividoal able te work indepen-
denily with minimal supervision.
This is a growth positius for a
flesikle persas isbn enjoys a
vurioty of responsibilities.

Lite Ipping 5- figure aptitude io
necessary.
Ysor biggest plus will be the
ability tu communicate over the
letepknne with our costumers.

Salasy rango 5568.1958
Esseflnnt tesoRi osthu5n

Call for appointment

Diaoe

027-9396
Osaaiccpacfuoity swelvser

The Bogle,Ttosrsday, J,uly 9,1581

HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME
. TELLER

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
,

GOOD BENEFITS

CISNTACTPERSONNEL DEPARTMENT.- '9864808

1
M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
G OF MOP1ON GROVE

, suoi Di'inpSls'r Si. Marlos Ornee

r . -
EXPERIENCED

'

TELLER '

FULL ANO PART TIME
Must be flesible in regards tp hours, working a 4 day 45 hour
wnrk week. ' Part ,ttmp.employeen msst he akte Is work a
minimum of 25 hours a week.' Salary commensurate with

' ability. Encollent hesefit package.
. . PIsano sanlact the Pernasneel Dept.
' . 129-1900

.. . ' ILENVIEW STATE BANK
i_880 Wasib150an Rd.ruaa lapperise,iecweloysenlf GIOeO5IO5

SALÉS REPS
CAStI PAIO DAILY

Men S Women S Couples
I'ot:lilinlme:l C'ifff ipany offrriñg an
p5:-lime raie er in the field of
i,:l,:,i:,'hut 'and ,lem0050lrating.
Y,::i'll o,'ii': i hit'if,:, ney. enjoy job

.
Wools CONSIOTENT

MONEY CONSISTENT

.: PAIOTESININII

Call Jo, NOWIII
.

(312) 0022043

TRAINEE OPPORTUNITY

SERVICE PEOPLE
Major Horticulture firm wilt
train responsible iodividuain tu
maintain interior foliage plants.
Permanent, fall time punitions
Rnuemont area. Many company
benefits, gnod starting salary.

CatCaislo
for an appoioteuent

UM-Stil
U [ABT IC IAN

For Image Cosmetique, respon.
sibte individual with enperience
in facials, sculpture sails, and
make up urtintry. Beautician
license required. We offer ex.
ceiteof salary and benefits. 854.
9555.

SALESPERSON
Full Time Shoe Salesperson
needed. Good benefits. Inquire
at PARK AVENUE 800TERY

359 Pads Ano., Olensuo
'8351146

. PEDIATEICS
RN's'l,PN'n with pharmacology
certif. AOgustana Ceoter an-
ouuncms its new salaryochedule.

RN'n - $8.55/Ho9r
LPN's '81.00/Hone

Come laIb lu Os about scorking
blu challenging area of pedialric
care. An a nurse at Augantana,
you can Ose all your nursing und
oaporvisory talents working with
developmentally disablrd
children. Cuotactl

Judy Eachner
. . S13-t2tS

AIJGUSTANA CENTER
7454 N. Sheridan Rd.

eq us l uppucine, iO e,eplueer

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Eneellent typing, accuonts
payable, acenuntu receivable.
Hosen 1.5, Nortkbrook Accu, 564-
0508 for appointment.,

Poge 59

GENERAL

- OFFICE
local kraoc'h nf a national paint
company has an immediate
openilfg for a General Office
Clerk. We olferan intereutinf job
with a variety nf duties and
pieasant ssrrnwsdisgu. A good
work' background including
general clerical skills, typing and
a gnod ligare aptitude will
qualify. Gond salary and
honeSta.

COME IN GR CALL
DoosJaUan -

568-2203

-. GLIDDEN

COATINGS RESINS
6941 Dengetne Rmd
Meier Grove, IlAaM

s cc,ai 00w Oscile ,m,eiur er wir

RN1S - LPN'S
all Shifts

We Pay Hospital Rates
Contact

Richard L Boul
. - MmiaMaIw

LAKE BLUFF HEALTH

CARE CENTER
718 Jerrk'ouae Aso.

Lake Ulsalt, IL
.

l3t2l295-3500

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Alun BEAUTICIANS

Guaranteed nalary pins liberal

965-9777
8133 Oempstee lIonel

Mueles Iron

BOOKKEEPER
PART-TIME

t or 2 days a week to assist
bookkeeper in Bugle office.

Minimal typing skills desirable.

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Ohermee Rd., Riles

966-3900

CLASSIFIED SALES
Part îime'

2 or 3 days a week
Sell elansified advertising on ihe
telephone in The Bugle silice.

Salary & Commission
THE BUGLE

8746Shermer Rd., NUes
586.3964

.
WOODGRAINING

A fraction of the cost nf refioiuhiog
or tuminailog. Give your klicken
cabinets a new richly graised,
oiled wood linink. Painted er
metat No stripping, no 'mens.

. results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.
Many wood-tunes. Unbelievable

431-8291

Page24 TheEngle, Thursday, Jutyl, Iseo
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DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALI

966-3900
TO PIACE YOUIT

RUSINESS AD

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40 HOUR SEBVICE

. 1MVLLOPE5

. lUSINESS CAtOS

. ,LyEuS-

. WEDOIsO
NCITAhIoOS

. IUSIMESSFCRMS

J 965-399O,
. IMMEDIATE:
PRINTING CO.

6I3QDEMP$TER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

Business
Directory.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME IflANDS
ALL TEXTUfttS

..a. a

and Armstrong
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
'COMPARE-1HEN SEE USI

Shop At Home S.rvlc.

' 692-4176
o' 282-8575

PRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

s AIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
N.ILES,ILL. 60648

chare .PL]enVif
%6-:$BC Al uflte m &d so t hatvo,!an ber:(]Ij O[t!

(!C! . tAng Iable.A thtan

ITEM

TEM . -
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1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL

50.00 Si5. 03.00
test 25.00 4,00

00er 250,00 rOO
teo.ol 000.00 0.00

r Th BUgle, Thuroday,JuIyt, Itel.

2
WAYS 'TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Niles Parks...
It was not financially feasIble to
proceed. with aso aII-yea
program. ' ..

The SPIN. group, an
organization of figure shafer's
parents and the Nites Park'
District, because of scheduling
problems, demand for prime
time. for 'summer ice and Iran-
spoliation problems, have been
onsaccensful In malcing ose of
neighboring icerinks.
. Park director Hughes noted the
ice rink'focllity was designed to

' operate 6 or'7 moñthn a year. No
heating system was provided un-
der the concrete slab, and unless
the Ice In melted under the slab
daring the 5510000er months, the

'frost line will rise and the con-
crete slab und the freon pipes Im-,
bedded In the slab will breah. Mo
entire new system would have to
be installed In4ndlng a heating
system and o new Slab with new
freon pipes. According to
Hughes, since no money io
ovailoble for ouch construction,
the approximate $200,000 would
huveto be borrowed. . -

IS aoower to many questioners
from the SPIN. group, pork of-
fleialn emphasized Ihe rink was
approved by voters to be built
wilhrevenne bonds, which oneaos
the riok must- produce revenue
fremito operation torito own uSe.
In 1974, 2.7 million dollars was
made availahie to the district
which has been used for open
Space (TAM gell course, parks)
and upgrading present existing
parks. Hughes noted the holance
of money, sow accruing interest,
isis be oosedfortandscaping, play
equipment, lighting systems and
general beautification of alt
parks. If tite money was used for

. the ice rink construction, Hughes
and park hoord president Das
Kosiba noted residents wuld
rightly object lo the sue of these

Prao -2
PRE- PAID 5ZRFOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING

Erci,n, 55.00 uroot h iium tu b cette Ctu,d. V turo g -iii ru,, tori

-

NOTICE
Odo listed ander these ulaxsitieatioos orost be
pre-paid st $2.11 pet weok for 15 words or
less, Add 25 tents tot additineal 5 wotds.

HOME FURNISHINGS - PETS
' SPORTING GOODS SWAPS It TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
: MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn. 0746 Siermer Read. Miles, III 6(1648
-

ud u,i u.b,r,.,flS I LO a D O,upìu eu;udblu,k

I

Cent'd from NIIes-E.Malae Pl

funds for the ice link which was
voted te sustain meli. Hughes
emphasized there besaIready
been a $1071W deficit at the cmb
and $200,000 of debts from the
rinkhave previously been written
off.

In reviewing figureo from 5
park districts, which fully
responded lo $ughes query for
figures, foor showed a deficit for

,a May thru August Ice pregram.
Skokie, which had a $34,550
profit, was questioned by'oslba,
whoucsffed atIbe Shokie figureo,
noting. 'Shskle'o parh district is
bankrapt". Their financial
figures were eut of line with the
other four.

A fiveyearcempariuon of Nileo
park district ice rink figureo
nhoweddeficltneochyeor. In '8th

.,Ol $51,105 was shown, with prier
year deficits of $91,482, $89,808,
$08,867, and $3855.

Hagheè report showed the debt
service requirement uf the parh
distrIct, which lander state
nthlut limits the method a parh
district can borrow money. The
estimated cent of the im-
provement would be is excess of
$208,008 and the district would
hove to borrow money under as
installment contract which most
,be paid hock is 10 years sr less.
The Interest raie is limited to 0%
or 70% of the prime rote. A rate
of 10% would result lou a loan raie
of 12.5% which could rise or fall
depending on the particular day's
hank activities. -

Estimated figures were then
shown for a summer ice program
which estimated expenses of
$l27,OTOand revenues of $75,.

SPIN. representatives were
iii agreemext withthe park hoard
a 50000105er ice program was not
feasible. However, Newman
noled their children "were im-
hedded into figure shating" and

they were aware .the gcot5 . for
outside skating wan very hIgh.
Newman and his hienda asked
foracensinitntesst for thefature.

.
PresIdent Koalba said Hites'

Ice program is "pretty well-
established", tie said1 It could
have beettcloued in the pastas
indicated by the deficits. But the
rink will be paldéff next year In-
dicating Its future nue wifi -be
available. However, he unid to

-

upend $200,580 and deplete
resources of the district was not
sound. -

The S.P.l.N.peeple continaed
to ask If the slab nhould need
replacement, would the park
beard remoler1 making the rink -
an all-year-round facility? While
any such -promise was vague,
pork beard members Kosiba and
Beusne said it would be can-
sidered. - -

Lose Weight the
Trim Club way

We wIll help you te loan weight,
and beep it off with loe TRIM
Club program every Wednesday
evening at 7 p.m. at-the Morton
Grove Community Church, 8044
Austin, Ìllorton Grove. Learn
about nutritionally and
chemically balsnced menus, und
how certoin combinations of food
work to motee you slim. -For fur-

-
theriofsrmalion ca11988-4435.

Honor society
initiate

Susan R. Ratctiff, 75o1 Lawler
ave., Niles in one of more thon gf
outstanding Indiana State
Universily students recently
initiated into_the ISU, chapter st.
PhiKappa Phi nstionatacadetuic
hosorsociety. .

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
it u a Iau. 1h,,,', hy .e,e ,-,,,, Ci,,; ,-"t,;tOeau
ir lu',u,e CO,,rpuey. W,, ,,0f, souu
'0e quuai,ev, bered-r,omu equuipa.,,, n,'erqv-
uau,eu. fluut,eg-coouieq kCnu.h,u uCd u,,
aeuerump,oer,ui,,g ddtoOjo,, t ,,uu,u;ce Mer,
ali, u,,he,, , ,euu,,iI a hea';os e, oouutieg

WE HAVE TO 0,00E WITH IT, TOO!

9T.j

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Carrier General Eteetrin

:
Rh.ms

$
ANO OTHER QUALITY nOANDu From

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
482.8500
On Wich Chicagnlaeds

!L:tionIng,

Fully lnaIall.d
Fue Fr.. Estiunals Cali

8828500

GrèatAmerióan , -

FEd"- Eral Savings
presents a néw
selection of
Gifts for Saving

including.
_ ORIGINALOIL PAINTINGS

and LITHOGRAPHS,

with
lithographs byl

°uUftflu\.fi Rac we

te,;,,

YOUR COMPLETE SAVINGS SELCTION.

l.t.,EH..ovn 7/7/It IlE,u 71/50/St
12.00% 55000

i 2.94% SSuern

i 8.00u_ ,:-, & iDy,at siOo

- 7.75% tOTpua, sill 8.17% -

. 7.50'o 4 55y,a! - Sito 7,97%

- 6 75% 11,00th titO 7.70%

- s_55% 12 mt,th 5177 . 0.01%

e.oO4 I mo,th 5107 0.27%

SsoiflgSflOw iesured to $100,000

! Elf......7/e/St eh,a 7/ta/St
14.30%
15.03%

t/uoou,puurdi,9, !;O,,uu! au;;ry!luIu, 7IIt.0

sTurEMemul 5*51555 OCCOUNT

5.527, Nt,, SI SC 5.55%

5.52/,, 5,,. 51.50 StS%

GreaI6r'ican
Fèderal Savings

39giftsto
choose from! -

Choose from Suobeam, Generol
Electric, Chatham, PuperMule, or
other flume brand prodocis whee
you make a qualifying deposit-
treo Or at greatly reduced cost,
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ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Ariinuton Heighls Rd. ot Sigwutt, 39 S. Eoorg,esr Ave, 60009 PH, 259-
' 0205 0 BELLW000, 400 MOtlrheirr Ad, 00104 PH, 544.5000 CHICAGO, 030 N. Miohitoe Ase, 00007 PH,

230.0510 CHICAGO, 300 5. Wooker Dr, 60006 PH. 347.0353 u CHICAGO, 3056 W. 26th St. 00023 PH. 217-
53T0 DEERFIELD, io 1.544-Cook Plazo, 455 Luke.Cssk Ad. 0D015 PH. 504-052D DOWNERS GROVE, io
Downors Park Shoppiro Plazo, 7351 Lelpont Ad. 0x515 PH. sen-5550 u ELMHURST, 124 N. York Rd. 0012e PH.
533.7020 n ELMW000 PARK, 7226 W. Grsod Aoe. 00035 PH. 40e.4200 FRANKLIN PARK, 9057 Prarkiiri
Ayo. 00131 PH. 457-0700 NAPERVILLE, ir GrnslArr,erioae FloUa, 700 E. Osdnn Hon. 00540 PH. Ous-
l4tO NILES, in Oeil Miii uhopping Center, 125 Goil Mili Protassionoi Oid . 00040 PH. 209.1343 5 OAK
BROOK, 22rd SI. al SorerrtitlMidwost Ad. 00521.PH. 620-5500 e OAK PARK, 1001 LUke 55. 60001 PH. 353.
5D00. PARK RIDGE, 100 S. Norlhwzsl Hiuhwuy toots PH. 025.5730.

. .
GIFT,SELECTION

DEPOSITREQOIREMENTS
usw.
5059

Eroso-
02,409

$2,500-
04,959

$5,005-
05,595

510.000
010,555

ROOtS.
05000Er

o 9- Framed Lit002iuph s 5.20 O 4.57 5 2.9t FREE FREE FREE

it,, u 20' Nolpuon Ruukaoii Lithudiuph 575.00 514.20 012.50 0 9.11 O 5.00 FREE

24 s 3O Nome, Roukyeii Lilirntroph 020,00 5T9.tt $17.50 015,00 $70.10 FREE

.5,, u to- OritiTui lii PaiTlirt - $20.50 $07.50 820.02 023.50 510.50 O 5.11
24 u 30 Fraesd Lithngreph 030.00 $29.01 $27.52 $05.00 $22.00 010,11

t2'0 lo- Oritirul Sii Pdrtiro 844.20 043.00 042.50 $30.00 134.00 004.00
20 o OdOrigirsl Sii Poinhrt $59.00 $50.00 $55.52 022.22 049,00 539.00
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The BUSINESS Picture Illinois Bell seeks approval
: for rate increases

We X. Nori, vice prth-
dent ef Central Telephoeo Coin-
peny of fllinois, nnnonneed todny
thot the operefióo of the threin
Telephone Compnoy in Lernin,
Ohio, whieh in pmt etthn Centel
Syotom, wee cenoelideted with
Contml Telephone of Illieoio,
effedive Joly 1. .

The notion ieee toheo et the
Lorain Telephone Company's
Booed of Direetoen' meeting on
Wednesdoy, Joee 17. Soaoel E.
Leftssieh, peesideot of the Lernte
hoerd osd Centel group vice
president . eostern regioo, seid
thet the coosolidotion is belag
mode to provide the Ohio corn-
poey with geeeter resesrees eod
leonagemest depth.

Noeris pomted oat that while
both stetes will be consolidated

OCeI
hua 111

fIlmais Bell has ached the coslemer body and recovered cd weekend dicenimta nf and

nte conso tes wi Illinois Commerce Comminsion through monthly charges. Few 40 percent for intrantate long
fora l.7 percent Inereasein total people realize the extent te which distance calla; Increased in mon-

h T lepili CO
compday revenues, citing coo- changing public policy bas' thly cùnrges for unlisted direc-IOe one iiiiany -

.nfletcon as the mala fac- hroughl competition to the tory. eervice and far euntemnrs
torinthereqoest. telecommunications industry. who have their numbers listed

The proposed changes included Today, akoatthe oalyoervice you only with directory aosiatance
into n siegle operntiag unit, the mcreaeeo In the basic monthly . cee gel from liliaois Bell thatyoo operatore; Introductian nf an in-
LerniaTelephoneCompany heard Inicien charge for both reoidence can't oblate eaywhere else is oc- olde wiring maintenance opilen
el directors will remain in place. and huchions customers, higher ceso tú the telephone network - for residence 'and most small
Ile also noted that Centel staff rates for telephone eqnipment, a the dial tone you hear when you bosteces eastomern Cuntomers
menshern in Lernia already have 25-coat cois charge und us op- pich sp your phone - aed local could maintain innide wiring
been wecking clenely with their tional rnaiatenuncecharging culling. themselveS or heile illinois Bell
limais tewntertasts to foemulate plan fer inside wiring. The com- "Increasingly, we most relate do it under twopayunentplans u

- plans to enpedite service im- puny is also asking to replace the price fer each of our services it-cent monthly charge for
peovements in the torten nene. business flat-rate service with more directly to the cools of residence customers and o 45-

Mitten J. Temeseh, genernl measored service for business providing the service," hesaid .. cent monthly charge for business
reguletoey manager of Lornia customers statewide. Todoy'sreqoesl would increase csstomers, or an -"as-needed"
Telephone, will become general the perceotage change In - Illinois Bell reveoses by $41f repair charge of$5Z for residence
manager nf the Ohio eperntion, customers' hills will -vary, - i5on. More thee ene-Ibird of customers and $69 for business

Customers; Increases is Ihe
charges for business private bees
und for some business Owitch-
hoards. -

-

If approved, the msethiy see-
vice charges for a typical teiler
soburban residence customer
who has Metropolitan service.
faccess line and a flat-rate
calling area) would increase

-frnm$ll.tOln$9.65.
Residence costomers- with

"Measnred Zero" nervice tac-
ceso line only - no message units
in the package) woold see an io-
Crease from $2.15 In $3.50. Each
message unit would contiene In
price at5.Zilcents.

-

For business customers, the
Company bas asked make only--
measored service available al
$12.41 each month and disenso-
tieso the 75-unit calling allowan-

Springer said that the enm-
puny's 1981 construction bsdgel

-

to maintain- and improve
telephone service totals about
$700 million - more than two-
thirds ofa billinn doiloro.

"To continucto attract inventor
dollars needed lo help meet Ito-I
budget, Illinois Bell oceds ear-
sings . which - meet the
requirements of outside in-
vestors - earnings well above
what w&re achieving today,' he
-

"Wilboot rule increases. se
won't even he earning al the
current Illinois Commerce
Commission-approved rate of
relom sI 10.9 percent. In this
fdmg, we asked the Comssissish
lo allsw us Is cari) at the 13 per-
ceci rule we need to rostiese lo
provide high qnulily service."

depending en the type of local the company's requested in-
service and on the sptinnal sor- crease ($149 millins( represents
vices and eqnipment u cnutpmer the iscreusedespcnsesto replace
chooses. e4sipmeiit more rapidly than m

"Our old enemy inflation is still the past.
making our espeeses go sp and -" Formerly," Springer said,
up," seid W.H. Springer, Illinois "nor investor's capitol was
Bell esecutive vice president - recovered over long periodo of
fmonce. "Even with cast rutting lince through slow depreciation of
and productivity averagmg the facilities used to provide ser-
almsot five -lunes greater thee vice. But rapid teehnnlogicul ad-
the national uveragc- we can't vanees, changing custömer
ensIlase tO support the level of demand and increasing corn-
service eapected by sor petition have shortened the ser-
customers without sorne in- vice life nf our equipment und in-
creases moor rates," hesaid. creased ose cnrrent deprccialion

Springer pniotcd out that espouse."
telephone raten are still a The Federal Communicalions
bargam. "While consumer goods Commission last year adopted
and servicen, in general, have new depreciation accounting
gone np almut 147 percenl since procedures to help speed Ike in-
1967, telephone prices have risen troduclion of new technologiesINVITATIONTOBID mi average of only 39 percent. und products in the telecoss-We're

aching for higher rates
50w to make osee that we can
continue to provide reliable
telephoneservice in the future.

"With the readjuslments we're
requesting today, customers will
have more cknices than ever con-
cerning what services they obtain
and how -they want to pay ter
Ihem," Springer said.

"One nf the major objectives of
tisis request is to ulsure that, Increases in local service raies;
where apprnpriale, the raleo we Increases for Touch-Tone ser-charge adequately cover the vice; Increase in Ihe charges for
costs nf providing the particular standard phones, Trimtise, andwill be opened at the Village eabtetelesisise, mester television service," he said. Princess phones; An increase, IsCouncil Chambers, 7201 uno-asas, boniness mmrnmsica- "The increases are needed 25 cents for local coin phoneWauhegan Ed., Niles illinois und tines syhtema, and teleconsmuñi- because inflation persists. The culls; Increases is operator-red aloud on Tuesday, July 21, ratinnneqsipweotmunufuctaeing way the increases are appor- assisted calls within Illinois;1581. ucd marketing. - hound is due lo the effect of corn- Reduction of the isitial cällingr)_ petition o- Our business. .. period os intrastate lost distance

"lu the past, many of our costs . calls from two mioutes to one. L -- were averaged over the entire minute; tntrodoclion of evening
s Garage Door -

-
Edison denies . - -

OpenerSystems . . Tribune award
by Alliance

A I electricity shortage claim recipient

Jcu depees -

The following sodent was
ossneg those eeeeivieg; coder-
geudoute degrees et Jahn Cneenll
University's annuel Spring
Coinosescernent, Smithy, May
24: Murk J. Bowman of 9221
Austin Ave., Montos, Grove, II.

LEGAL NOTICEI

The Board ofCornmiusioners nf
the Riles Park District will

- : receivesealedhids Tuesday-July
21, 1981 until 5-lit P.M. at the
Park District Administrative Of-
fice, 7877 N. Milwankee Avenue,
Niles,fllinnis. Iealedbidnwiilbe
accepted na the pm'rhuse alid ini-
stollation of air conditioning,
electrical and dartuderk far the

- Tam Golf Club House.
Specifications will he made
available Friday, Jaly It, 19 at
the Administrative Offices. Bids

Free
S.cond

Transmltt.r
with purchai.

of GS820 -

or GSO

and will cmedinete thy-to-day
activities thot include legislative
und community relations.

Jobs M. Mnllniy,'Lorain Tele-
phnne Company vice president
since December 1978, rnoves te
the Centel System opeeotiâos
staff ss únsistant vice presidsat-
customer services es Ceistral
Telephnne& Utilities Corporation
in' Chicago, which is the parent
cempony for the Crate! System.

Lenoisi Tetephoee was acquired
),y tise Centri Systern in March nf
S978. The operation todoy hes
same 380 employees who prnvide
service fer customers with 86,000
telephones. The location is
apprnsirnaiely 40 naSes went nf
Cleveland along the southern
vhoretiee of Luke Erie.

la illinois, Centri employs
moie tison 5,400 perneas nod
provides service te 033,086 cost-
ornees in mum thon 40 mnuasai-
ties, inclsding Oteo Plaines, Purh
itid, e poRion of Chicago, asid
other districts headquartered in
ISson, Gulesborg and Peton.

Ailtogether, the Centri System
has telephone operations in 10
nIetos und comprises the feoeth
lomeE independent telephoné
miajsany in the notion. Centri
also maintains u mnsmonications
greoptoosernee System-acquired
businesses specializing in seich
related prodocto and services os

Automalic

VtwyAuII.1z.d L knit. s.l.e,
w.Urn AU S I. Slssk.
(.11 iI..t .s..a. knsI$2t5I),

011m .eplr.n July 31, 1S1 5uI.. Ssmm. L P.,ts
G.nI. Gurog. Door Opánrn

S &:S -

1272 Rand Road
Des Ptaiues, IlL 60016 8270060

a

Comrnonwealth Edison of-
finals today took issue with a
IJ.S Department of Eocrgy
(DOE) report that claims the
Company will have inadequate
generating renerves this sum-

The DOE report, which covers
all sections of Ihe United States,
predicts that Edison's service
territory will have a generating
shortfall nf 2,379 megawatts nr a
negative 15.1 percent reserve
margin na the day of the unisnal
peak load.

The DOE projeclion is based
largely no just nne hour of
historical data per year for the
past four summers. DOE
calcuhisted the average amount si
capacity that was unavailahie
because of unplanned outages
during the hours of the annual
system peahs, then- used il to
compute estimated capacity
availahility for 1901.

Fose hoars al data is hardly
sufficient fnr forecast purposes,

mmicati005 business.
"The new shortened

depreciation schedules will in-
crease our current depreciation
expesses," Springer said. "Bui
we must replace oar equipment
much more rapidly than in the
pesi to remain competitive und
bring the benefits of new
technologies io sur customers."

The major proposals include:

Edison wuintaised. Further-
more, . Edison's osgsisg
programs to improve avullahility
should prevent Outages that
might bave occorred is the past,
ihecompany pointed nut.

The DOE report does conclude
that, "There is e000gh other
capability available with MAIN
)a power-sharing grid nf Mid-
western utilities) in supply
emergency power, if necesnai-y."

Edinon projects a peak power
demand this slisnisier of 15,100
megawatts, a figure that ran he

- - influenced by the weather and the
state of the ecnnomy. To meet
the expected demand, the com-
puny ban lined up 15,557 MW of -

Conventional generating, 1,271
MW nf fast start peaking (oit- fired) capability, plus the pur-
chase of 400 megowults for the
nornmer frorn neighhoring
utiliSes. This will provide a total
generating capability of 11,204
MW, or a reserve margin of 15_l
percent - almost enuctly that

Chicso Tribune senior
promotion Copywriter t,asrence
Rosen o) 0425 N Drake, Shohie,
has been given Ihe 1980 Mark E
Senigo Award for Promotion
Copywriling. The annouñceinrnt
was made at the recent INPA
convention held in Atlanta.

The Award is made each year
by the New- Yorh Times tsr the
best in-paper ne trade paper copy
and is iii memory of that
newspaper's late prornotioa
director.

Rosen's award wan for wnrh on
an advertisement promoting the
breadth-of The Tribone's foreign
news coVera0e.

which MAIN recommends as a
minimum adequate amount.
Just an the peak toad is i000eis-
red by weather and the economy,
so, too, is the reset-se margis,
White the figure of 15.1 percent
represento Edison's best
calculation, it in difficult to be
enact, thecampany said,

n
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District 219..

Cnnl'd from Skohte'L'wood P.1
-

Coñtl ned f Tuesdayafterthe first Monday nf
- - omPagel

November in add-nsmheredGreenwood and met a fine young man named Burnett on years, along with electinsa nf
Westerd Avenue. Everyone was so pleasant and thoughtful other ann-partisan offices. There
we began In think Bugle readers are u special breed of hin- will he au schmi hourd eiertioijs
these. We then doubled hack te Caldwell Avesse end saw a in evea'nsmberedyeara.
long-ago acquaintance, Mrs. Jnhnstone, a felstfr lady who - To uccomniadateelections hold
prevtountyfntught the encreachmentofindustry on her lovely only in alternating years, stato
heme. She was nut gardening and lectured as on getting low also has changed the term nf
more involved with beata in the community. She hadn't office for school board members
changed and we laughed os we dutifully digested her little frúm Usine years In four. (Board
lecture, We drove nut of her driveway, down Caidweli north members elected in April, 1979 nr
totheOverheckrenldenee where wemet uverypleuaantiady April, 1900 will serve sutil the-
in a fine heme, aies surrounded hy the industrial monster. November, 1983 electlnn,)
She, too, was mostgroctous, The peried fer filing school

- hoard nominations raus from the
We bedo finetime. Thosetroops nstthere called nur office open of business os Monday,

eurher asking where The Bugle wan. Asid we thought we August 17 In the cinse nf business
mightbecontested hyu readership who were less than recep- on Monday, August 24 at the
tive. Bat testead we met o few Bogie frieads, soft und gentle District 215 Finance' Office,
and soft-spoken, just like those warns and gentle hreeees Edocatiosat Services Building,
which waltzed down Nordica and Jonquil und Overbill and 77IOGrnss Point Road, Skotiie.
Ozanurn aud Nordica and Greenwood und Western and The Etoctins Consolidation Act
Cuidwell. makes a numherdfotker changes

- - . affecting school elections. Here
. . - are nome of the more significant

- . - . proviuiocs:
We were saddened by the passing of Detnren Ohermaier, a * The law provides, for the first

longtime friend and part of the Ballard Street Regatera, who time, a procedure for objecting to
attended endiesssrhnnl board meetings with us in Dintrict f3, candidates' nominating petitious.
in those long-ago days when the district was busting ut the ta must districts, objections wilt
ucases. Detores was a very engaging tady who helped fight be heard by an electoral beard
far music and language prngrams in thd achnois, ut u time ronnintiug of the hoard president,
when they were at best minirnol, und in same cunes nos- hoard secretary, and beard
existent. Deisreo was there when we battled for a full year's member with the longest term of
kindergarten and she was part ofua East Maine group which rostmuoss servire.
wauformed forthepurpose ofbeltereduratlonln the district. * Consolidated elections will he

. - - conducted by the county clerk or
In suhueqsent yearn we often would hnmp into Dolores at hourd of election cnnsmissiooers,

auctions we attended. SIse woo a first-rate astiquer und wise who will asesiné muay nf the
one of that special breed of unctlno-husters who would roam duties formerlycarried nut by of-
thecity. fidata of -the school hoard und

other Public bodies. Elecinn
costs will be covered by o speglal
taxlevledbythecosnty.
* Voter registration will be. required for all elections, and
must he accomplished at the nf-
fice nf the manly clerk or hourd
of election ceminisuionera no
later than 29 days prior to the
election (Monday, October 5, fer
the November3eleetlnn.)
* Operation ofpofflng places will
remisia basically the sorne, ex.
ceptthutcsdedvnter registration

- liutu will help identify the proper
ballot for each valer. This in

-neceuoary became a number nf
elections involving different
governmental beundaries will he
conducted at the same time. For
example, school district boon-
dories generally do not coincide
with the boundaries of corn-
manity college or fire protection
districts, whose tensOnes will be
chosen utthe same election.

The law also has Important im-
pliratinas ta regard to votes on
school tax-rate increases aud
other public policy quentiom.
Referenda may be held only on
00e nfthefive designated elertina
dates, except in a circuit court-
ordered emergency.

In the puai, districta have been
able to schedule referenda na
needed. The change handicapa
districts by lirniting their ability
to respond qaichly when a
referendum in needed, und may
alus influence the outcome nf a
referendum by linking it to other
elections.

From the LE HAND

Deinem was a lovely person and we'd-like to extend our
condolencestsJqhnandShirleyaadthe other childreo.

We received as interesting letter from a former Ntlesite-
who bas ointe flow. the coop fer wanner climes. The letter-
writer wau kernu by our bestOWIng aoolntly halo on the
head of the founder and fanner publisher of the tornee

- newapapers, LeoLerner. -

We had written u maple nf weeks ago Leo Lemer's ideals
woald bave put him in the vangnard In fighting for the han-
dgnn law panned by Morton Grove. But our leber-wetter ap'
braids as for giving tenser "too much heart and not enough
wallet". Letter-writer continued by wetting, "Beata thorn a
publinber'a heart us soft that be doesn't think of financial
uareivalfimtandpbileuophy second?"- -

We thnugbt letter-writer was quite on tho mach. In our
travels thepast 24 years we've been astonaded bythe tack of
heart of fellow-publishers. These guys who ron newspapers
are businessmen. Few of them bave much feeling for jour.

- nalism. And most of them are ont joomalluta.'

Yeárs ugo we stopped going to must press asuocintion
meetings because the sole topic discussed was importing
more greenbuebu hock home. Few were concerned with
what went into their newspapers but ail were consumed by
what west on their ledger ubeda.

One local guy refused to publish news pertaining to the
politiralparty nppouitehiapersnaston. Andseldem were any
publishers out in front chaitspionieg houes which might cast
them.

Letter-writer's Commenta were pertinent. We were a bit
nahte to think fellow-publishers will get ont in iront on local
hones. It might offend advertiners. And that would be
crossingthe bottom line.

LW Library. . . Cnai'd fcomShohie-L'wood P.1
"It is with great pleasure and

pride that I will serve the
residenis of Lincoinwond and
olber members nf the system
through my term as an officer of
NSLS. Qoatity library service
remains as important goal for all
of us who are involved in this
rewarding and challenging
arca," stated Grant.

of services o the putrons of ita
member libraries, inctoding
SAyS, through which films and
videotapes con be borrowed for
only a small insurance charge,
the Coordinated Acquisitions
Program which supports strong
subject-area collections at
specific libraries, the Contrat
Seriain Service (CSS( which can
provide rupien of newspaper-and
maganine articles span request.
The Board of Directors serves as
the goveraing and-policy-setting
forum for these and all related
services. -

Bratfest . . n

Caot'd from Shnkie-L'wsod P.S

The Annual Fund Raising
Event hon been bs process for the
pout neyeraI months und doriog
the oveniog's festi1iities Past
Comesander Bill Grey, Chuirnsao
of the Board nf Trostees, wilt
aisuounce the names nf the lucky
recipients of 1ko U.S. Savings
Bonda. First prise in $2,000 -

Looking
Backnnn

Csallnned from Puge S

7 Years Age

Diamond Jahilee senior ritmen
king und queen finalista include
Esther Lerma, Clara Raddata,
Grace Walsh, Michael Augustyn,
Harold Hoeft and Edward
Mullenhuner...Plan Golf Mill
Ibeatre number 3...Monnignsr
Flanagan named Pastor
Emeritus of St. John
Breheaf..,Fiaaiize Jonquil
Terrace park site for purchase nf
I18O,fto...Ed Branch aenosoces
Nues Days festivities grass
$79,000, 75% higher than ever
befnre...Niles receives new in-
tennive mobile unit...Diamond
Jubilee picnic in Bunker Hilt
Wonds...New Wsmans Club
members include Kathy Flowers,
Valerie Bottas, Doris Discus,
Joyce Knapp, Anne Mndsra,
Ellen Viso Laningham, Betty
Wawalt, Alice Bobota, Stella
Chojnnwski, Josephine Florin,
Celia Jusinski, Agnes Johnson,
Rita Ecca, Ida Pasletti, Marp
Ann Frindt, Snzunnr Miller, Bar-
bara Zinn, Marie Berrigus, Helen
Dahiherg, Alice Counslty, Anne
Davin, MeryA. Oigasci, Deborah
Dignad, Helen teja, Ainsa C.
Meadows, Bernice Nee and Joan
Triee...Craig Ramo. to marry
Lois C,nnell...Oahtsn College
okays $2,265,098 purchase nf 147
Ocres nf Central and the Des
Plaines River land from the
Catholic Cemeteries for new
college cumpiis...Burbara Mar-
mitt to marcy Peter
Rzepka...Jennifer In Zaagara
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Znnguru,..Annette Angleaaan
murrledtojameslçerwin, -

Mill Run ...
Contlnned teem Pg. S

near-panic situation in the
theatre. At that time, the theatre
wan ordered by the Fire Depar-
tmeat not to piace any
wbeelcbairu -in the exit aisles
whirls had previously been their
policy.

In addition to providing proper
and safe seating for the han-
dicapped, theatre personnel were
alsoordered by the Fire Dopar.
tment to provide additional
exiting far 400 patrons from the
upper level nf the theatre and
also a fire escupe.

The theatre Is closed for the
mosthu of July and Angust with
the exception nf an August t Bac-
taira Mandreit concert. It in es-
pected the cnmtrsction plans will
be cornptetedduringtbis time.

7.ndnldne-1'.3O ' Nn,c
$.ndnlde-Nnnn'*I 7,00 PM,

-
10.ndnld.r'7iOGP.M, 'Msln..

Replace your old gas
furnace with the NEW

energy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas FurnaceFriedrich

Fredr1ch comfort, . -

sonice to have around

I

Description
. GroesbOnrIsp-ç(-tIn-lioo,
ootrusu, e dosiurreed
o Ovsiroo liso o sours the simost
iv qsality of macutOsisrousd
years of depevdabln
perlormovoe. Eviniseoy,
quisins so, oersuiiliiyavd
depsedab:Iiiy are halivarks of
1h sseelev ev tos lsreaoe5
. G recebo or gas fumosos tel
rho most trsarfrOm tuoi aed tuoi
dauern with batiiieg Suit vto
iriqueiy dssi5eed hestiet
elemnets Tito butiiieu siows
d swroombustian t asosu s they -

P055 slomovr oaiis, ureativus-
-

oiueat5irr5 SWiRLFLO 05nov.
Tha hot g ososa: e toroed ieto
gresior, l0090rsontaot oith
wails, so morn heat is
transterrsd to the airohioh
oirsuiuies throu5h ihn homo. -

. All quiet, ai traction Orsenbrier
Hi'Ooy u astero ases oro
Oertif,od by the American Gas
Assoniotion tor Uso with eiihor
ouiursl Or LP tas -

I
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Peàse Caíe!
Wear Your Pin With Prldes290.fosnstsprieesloo.&th end

- -- - - second prizo $570 - third prize

,t-ei, prizes $55. -

CRUSflDE OF ERCY
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Guest Coliïmnist
Contmued from Pge3

groups (lobbies) has become way of life h Washington. Gover-
ornent eaonotcontiiviethese 'gifts;' taxpayers can't afford them.

At last wehave a President who Is more concerned ahoat the
financial andsocial problems of this coontry than he is shoot his
political fsture rare among politicians. It prohobly will lake him
four years or more to get as out of the mess we got into the last few
decades.

The message is land and clear that the general popolation wants
- Isim to keep his promioes made during the campaign. Rememher

we fired' one who didnoi.

President Reagan in not oat lo eliminate welfare, pahlic aid,
social security, school fandiog, etc., he is only trying io mahl these
programs more efficient. When President Reagan wants to cat
waste in these program, the self-interest grasps, with the aid of the
newsmedia, panic the people hy statthg thatthe Presidentwants to
eliminatethese programs.

We have to continae lo strive lo remind the pshlic servants
THEY ARE ON OUR PAYROLL, and that eveoP several years we
can 'rehire' or 'fire' them. Then, and only then, caù we achieve ei-
fedive government.

Expo '8 1 ... Cosiinoed from MG i'.l
and Co-Chairman is his hrother man; Mike Brenner, Pickwick
Tom Kropp. Other Chairmen are Newspapers, Ad Book Chairman;
Nick Marino, Centary 21 - Marino and William Simkim, Jr., Door
Realtors, Booth Space Chair- PrizeChairman.

We invite all of ow residents
I LEGAL NOTICE I and friendo to join no for a doy of

excitement and the opportnnity
to get acqnainted with oar local
hnsineos friends and the mer-'
ctsandise and services which are
available to yon within oar
vWage.

Holocaust
survivors

PtJBUCSÀLE

Notice is hereby given thatasale,
hereinafter described, will be
held to enforce a lien existing nfl-
derthe laws of the State of Illinoio
against noch articles for storage,
service skill nr material aspen-
dad apes certain articles at the
reqnest of the following
designated persons residing in
the city nf Chicago, or as other-
wise shown, salem 55cl. articles
are redeemedpriortothesale: -
Saledate 7/98/81
Amountdne: $338.98

-

Sale Items Honsehold items -

Saleplace 7644N. Milwaukee
Nileo,, G. 80848

By: J. R. Gleason -

Agentfor U-HuaI Co. of Chicago
Metroples.

REØ
!-t H.ØF s.

support groups
The Maier Kaplan J.C.C., 0050

Chancis St., 05okie currently
offeso 5099050 goonpo for Adult
children of Holocaust survivors.
ltusssemhomcome together week-
ly to share disenso common
isuueoeelovanttothefrnniqne life
experience. For detailu, call
Misura Davis, 670-2200, eat. 227.

OPINING SOON!

Specializing In

WORK -

SPORT
' LEISURE

IN STOCK - NO WAITING
Sizes 6-16 ' Widths AA-EEE

Phone 296-8858
8858 Milwaukee Ave, NUes

ACROSS FROM MC DADE - -

.8LA1kL'0 -e?
s

F ire Department a e Continued fronoPage 3

renter. Kinowski said the new
center will have its own electric
generators in the event of a
hlachont os weil as security from
storms and vandalism. Ad-
ditiooaily, the lemperatnre will
be controlled in the com-
municatiuns center which is
necessary harasse of the
sophislicatedeqnipment.

Any phone call reporting a fire
emergency from any of the par-
ticipating commnnitieo comes in-
la the csmmnnicattom system. df-
ter taking down the location and
type of emergency, the dispat-
cher locales the site on a grid
mapand,tsrnsto a microphone to
announce the emergency to the
appropriate fire--bosses. The
microphone is hooked toto pnblic
address systems within the fire
bosses is the live commnnities.
The dispatcher feeds additional
informatisil lo the cashing fire
eqnipmentover the radio.

The cnrreñt dispatch system
hthree separate comales. One
handles telephones, one, the
pshlic address system and the
third controls the fire radios.
Whenthe now system is installed,
these three operations will be
consolidatedtstaone console.

Additionally, a "call-check"
system will be installed. Every
phone call received by the RED
communications system is tape
recorded. Csrrestiy, if fire of-
ficiats want to verify information

.
Learnin

- - - car main
Formanypeoplethe workingu of

an automobile seem like on
unsolvable puzzle, bot anyone
interested can team how the
pieceoof tIse penale fit. "Know
Yoar Cue" is the tapie of the neat
Passages Through Life program,
S p.m. Tnesday, July 14 ut Dulden

Morton Grove
Library news
The Morton Grove Poblic

Library will present a special
showing of the film "My
Bodygnard" un Mon. July 13 at
230 and 730 p.m. This sensitive
story was filmed in Chicago and
is ahost Chicago high school
stndents. A small 15-year-old boy
(Chris Makepeace) becomes the
victim nf a "protection racket"
rim by the school thsg (Matt

- Dillol) and he han to get a
bodygnard to help blm. The
hodygnard is played by Adam
Baldwin from New Trier East
High SchooL

"My Bodyguard" is a char-
mine film ahost friendship and
growing sp. lt cornes a PG
rating and nias abost 90 misntes.
Admisoionis free.

-"Lsncbthne Mavies" continne
at the Lihrary on Then. July 14
with a showing of "Santhers
Highlasds - Appalachians",
"Hirshorn Mnsesm and Scalp-
tore Garden", and "Driving
Economicaily." Filins wiil be
ohownatll:30a,m. sad730p.m.
withcoffee served at the morning
showing. Admission is free.

Shampoo &Set '2.50
Iya'y OaV0500 Ps SsndoyI

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Ave
Chtnano, Ill, (Clocad Mandavi

-

roperting an emergency, they
mast rewind the tape hnnting fsr -
the correct phone coil. - With the
call-check system, nay call can
he fosad electronically allowing
foralmostisstantverificatton

Another feature offered by the
new system-will be the ahility tI
pst s fire trsck or, nioshnlance in
phnne contact with anywhere in
the world. As an esample, the
practical sse forthissystem, said
Kinowski, will be f firemen oro

. fighting a chemical fire, the men
at- the scene can talk to the
chemical -mannfactnrer
asywhere in the world instead of
having an islermodiary talk to
the company. Kinowski says that
chemical companies trave had to
he contactad twice is recent
yearnwhile fightinga fire.

Also the phone patch system
can be mod as a beck ap system
far ambnlances transporting
patientatoahospitaL lithe radios
connecting them with a hospital
malfsction, they will be able to
talk by phone to the emergency
rooms or doctore.

The fire department compator
systom being isothiled will allow
fire dispatchers to get immediate
information abont the location of
as emergency. Carrently depot-
chersmmt refertnafiletonhtain
information ahost-an area. After
the instailation of two coinpster
terminals, the dispatchers will be
able ta get this information

g about
tenance
Commùnity College, 1600 E.
Golf, Des Plaines.
Jim Gravai sviti resalvo suris

mysteries an what in do when
your car breaks dawn, the corn-
ponants afthe dashboard, coaling
system and tires. Ro wilt espiata
what an autoniobile 'warranty
covers and the owaom eights.
Also members of the. asdience
will learn what the serviceman
really means whoa he sayo,
"You're a quart low.'
Gravin, who, now teaches for

MONNACEP, (OOC'u Adult Edn-
cation) has retired from 25 penco
washing far Goneo1 Metern.
Pansages Through Life is a

series of free films, tectnres and
diuruusiorsn concerned with the
geowthand develapmoestofadnita
starting with said-life. Weekly
programo stimulate and remar-
age reflection on varions esperta
of Mo -and choagea that affect
everyone. For fssrthee information
call 635-1917.

Nues Zoners. n

Cont'd from Nlles-E.Maine P.1

will bave the final say as lo bow
many patrons cas be safely
seated inUre restaurant.

- Rogers saidthat no food or
drinks will be served during the
performance. Also Rogers seid
only anion actors and mnsicians -

will to emplayed.
The vote to récommond gran-

ting the rozonisg of the
restaurant was 6 to O. Com-
missinnerLonella Preston did not
attend Ike Monday night
meeting. - - -

The Nues Village Board will
have to give its approval before
construction will begin at 1ko
Milliosaire's 05h.

The only other hoolness on the
evening's agenda was a reqnest

. by the Muer-Teck Corp., 9101
Greenwood, to beve 8588 Dem-
pstor St. rezoned to allow the con-
straction- of a Midas Msfflor
Shop. However, no represen-
tative from Amer-Tech was -
present and, foilowigg a recess,
the meeting was adjosrnrd.

- within seconds. Alnò infsr-
matlos willbe added to Inclnde
locations of any nearby hazards

- snch as chemcial storage
facilities, as well as schools,
charches and road conditions.
Kinowski noted thè compnters
will enhance thI dispatcher's
operation withost reqniring mnre
dispatchersta be hired,

The-cost of moving into the new
conter will be abost $100,800, oc-
cording to Xinownki. included in
this cost is the conntrnction of the
facility in the Glenview Fire

--Department baSement, the (nr-
chase of sew eqnipment and
moving the telephane 'lines.
Kinownh( said32 phonelines are
being installed at a cost of $245
perphone line.

The streamlined cnm-
mnnications console, which will
includo phone, r4dio and psblic
address systems, will cast $52,000
inclsding installation. - The com-
poter terminals syill cost $45,000.
Kinowshi noted the cost has been
kept dnws by using existing
eqsipmest in addition to par-
ticipating fire departments
loaning eqoipment for the new
commmsicationsèenter, - -

Referring to the new corn-
msnicattons system, -Kinowaki
said, "This is the cap on the head
becanne It coordinates fire ser-
vices whorl they can he most ef-
fectice."

Wedding.., -

-

ConllnnedfromPg;t
Ponski went nn ta,receivo a
Masters and Bachelors degree in
Engineering from the University
of Michigan as well ana Masters
of Bnsinesn Administration
degree from the tlntverslty of
Chicago.

Miss Smith received a-Masters
of Bsslnesn Administration from
Stanford University in Stanford,
Calif. - --

- Pnoshi'shrother, Richard Pon-
nid, 28, said the two met-while
worhing for-the Bendix Corp. in
Sonthfield, Milk. Asked haw his
brother feels about-marrying the
daughter of theheod -f General
Motors, Richard- Pnnhi - said;,
"He is delighted -that -he is
rnarryingber."'

Richard Panshi described his
brother's fntnre In-laws as
"straight-forward and easy to get
along with. They view thom-
selvesasordinarypeopie." -

Recalling a recent visit to Nifes
by his fntnre sister-in-law,
Richard Ponski said, "When
Mark hrosght her here, he
showed her rosad and she liked -
this area pretty well." - - -

Mark Panoki is currently em-
ployrd by the Bonde Corp. in
Sonthfield, Mich. Miss Smith wifi
begin working in Asgsst for
Hoover Universal, Inc., of Ann
Arbor, Mich.

- Nilesite award
The University of Dallas bas

asososacod that Tony Popek, so
of Mr. and Mrs. -Antksay Pope
of Nileo, woo awarded a snmmer
research grant sponsored by the
O'llara Scionce Institute and 1ko
Mimsie Stevens Piper Fosada-
tino. Tooj Popeh will be -

cosdncting research inthe held nf
chensioty at the - University of
Gallos dsriag Sommer 1981.

Jan 'M. Kowaiski
Coast Gnard Cadet Jan M

Knwalski, danghter of Frank P.
and Anse T. Kowaiski - of Des
Plaines, recently accepted an
appointment to the U.S. Coast
Gsard Academy in New Losdon,
Cons. -

: -

- -- PEERLESS F]IEEAL SAVINGS
CELEBRATESSAVINGS AND LOANS' 150Th YEAR WITH OUR SUPERSUMMER PROMOIION

- -FREE OFFER -

Open a PEERLESS FEDERAL 5% Interest
Checking Account and receive FREE your

choice of a...
watet checkbook coy
er with credit card
calculator and pen

: OR-
...- mens or womens

- . . -

LCD dtst weiatch.

Our minimum balance. is only 5OO.00 and
your cancelled checks are returned monthly.
Since titis is a limitedtirne offer, you shoufd
consider mosing your checking account to
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS.

SENIOR CITIZENS -

Direct your social security check directly to
your-savings account ...-. ds safe, convenient
and troublefree. Sign up today!

CHIcAGo VEHICLE
STLÇKERS
Now being sold at the following PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS offices:

MainOffice . . . 4930 N.MilwaukeeAvense

Norwood Park Office
. ..Sl3SN.Northwest Highway -

Hollywood/North Park Office .

.3312W. BtynMawrAvenue

-
* * *

INSURANCE OF
ACCOUNTS
All PEERLESS FEDERAL ACCOUNTS are
insured to $iOO,000.00 bythe Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Cotpoiation. This includes
our 6month and 30.rnonth Money Market
Certificates and also our SVe% intecestbearing
checking accounts. DON'T BE FOOLED
with certificates.- for less than a 6rnonth
period ... 90-day certificates for less than
jumbo deposits are NOT INSIJRED.

HOME EQUI1Y LOANS
'9owavailable f6rANY000DREASON. Tap
some of that equity- in your home without
disturbing yourfirst mortgage. Call one of our
rnort95ge officers for details.

IDENTIKEY Our customeTs have
responded most fa
vorably to our new
identification system.
Identikey is betterthan
your on-ii signature
for identification. Ask
one ofourtellers, who
will fill you in on the
details.

PEERLESS - -

FEDERAL SAVINGS
stands for safety, trust and reliability which,
topped with friendly service, is here waiting
for you eaçh time you stop in. The People
Pleasers are here pleasing people every day.

This OFFER GOOD FROM JUNE 25Th ThROUGH JULY 18, 1981 or WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

-7 *._ -
'-y. -

MAlt OFFICE
777.5200
4930 N M:Iwaukee Asenue
Çhicago. !L 60630

Fsüc__4
ilrioa.ln PncIlIPy Mounl ProspecT. IL 60555

0508.
nod

Sp

FREE

5.80

8.00

10_00

4500

il2.5
ast
Up

FREE

FREE

5.00

8.00

40.00

510.000.
and

Up

FREE

FREE

FREE

5.00

35 00

tilts tsr llanero
Tan Included

lIon POS PC 9na;

I CnS-IiIIei-Oeeklate sai EreIet
Sel

2. Tecle folliel quuO
O lapItas Measure
4 toar BurIlar Alors
5 RAchel Screudriuer

8. Or-The Rocks Glasses sol al 8
O 8ale 6 lorI Pan ly Wet ioni
8 Citas 6 Cheslnr lousIer InI
9 srls BlankeT 45 8 02-

lo Scrasar Sel 2 press

Il Oslisrr laleisron Corle if E
IO rorrriraal:ss

2 Therrrros Table Server

lo Ist Crrrrher

Il Prsrlr; Gosier II OsaI

15 Irirerplale Cosierprese

by ltor:oiG
06 :0 Sao 8y i 6 I
IT Dril .ilyttI
8 friricol Çtranrrs Dover or

Mtisr;ri Ceranris Soarrois

19 liiriieroare Sri 45 peses

$ihtfiO-
and

Up

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

SS SO

Solocl,o,rsarrrlqr,arrlrlios are i,m,lerr

NORW001 FORK OFFICE -SCHILLER PARK OFFICE HOLLYWOOI/NORT0 PORK PARK RIDGE OFFICE MUENT PROSPECT UI8ISIOM
631-5445 6786955 539-1201 - 820-5550 -991-5377
6135 N NorIheotsI Hrghuay 9343 W song Park Road 3312 W Aryn Mawr Ave re T W Oeoofl Avenue Soil Placa ii
Chicago. IL 60631 ScOlie Park. IL 6017E Chrcago. IL 65659 Park Soge IL 60568 15240 Elmhorsl Road

TiMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
tsuau cavernVICE-PRESIDENT LENDER

'.PEERLESS FEDERAL SAWNGS'
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HiLft OFFICE
965-5500
7759 N_ Milwaukee Asenue
Niles. IL 60648

L
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SALE DATES

JULY 9.1O-11-12

1.. :\Y

: , .

I

WyIe24OZ.* fla'or
._-:=:- j

ysils noke 8 qt

ìj
240Z*SYRUP

. - Chóe Aunt Jenrnan-' S regularólilte Syrup.

SWEETIE PIES

Our
1.17 - Box.

.. - . oflO
. t2-oz voniIIa. deviIs

T or banano flavo

. . .

:
PANCAKE MtX.

,. Ou :r 1.49 ' '
v,_ Ea.

-. Aùnt Jemima. 2-lb.' box,
. in choice of 3 kinds.

.-
'NiWt.

:
.

._liIl il

- SCOTT FAMILY
. . WEDGESLIDES NAPKINS

Ouì
1.27 -

BAS FOR PINS
1i3': cot- ---
tcn.hooks Ç
over liOn; .

LAWRH'WEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN NILES

" i . - --.
;tii : -

5'?/:
-: --- -

R. 15.97

Bkk &D.sk.

ELECTRIC . -

-GRASS TRIMMER.]-

!ö1097j

Contains moisturizel s
and cocoa butter. 4%bz.*

1-3!,-OZ. RAID-

for.honsennd

17SFI.

TONE BARSOAP ----
. -- n .a -- -

L!QUID SOAP!.
tcpunpdipnnur.

-, GEmINO CARÓS- -

ì2iuJ1 RIBCORDSPREAD

bib EFlp ':NWI7
tt /Pto1 il

Our . R.g 51'

: '--Jj:pr.- ---- öö-c.
s

: , . h d UU

MISSES'
FASHION

--.- HANDBAGS

. . MISSES' BIKINIS

Cio,..Oul
Sp5l&I

YARD GOODS

2
so-no.' pul y.Iur knit iubrIs k sol-
ldoolu,si snoIss . l.lo-9.yd pos

5-PC. BATHROOM SE

o?.tn;?; $7

99---
SIg ssluotlo lnoldlg
lop hoodls ood shooldor
strop .17155 r lothsr
looks G ruolo olor


